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41 THE IRISI N ENGLAND.". clear, a definite, and an objective faith. They thre presenit, lost to hier fold. But howv is this against the Church of a large mninority of the but a quieting effect. Thle person who loitered

(Fo h uli eiw)profes a religion, and they love it. They pray, gigantic task to be accomnplished '! We speak i poorer classes. WhVlatever thecir private feelings on thec bridge On the mloringif to ichiieà allude,
and they frequent the public wor-ship of, God, niot, nowv, of thrait supernatural assistance which miay be, at all events they c-an have no desire did nlot sget by his mianner or appearance,

(CoNoLUDED.) fromr which the poor of clie establishment either ever accompanies and attends the Chur-ch of thiat the vast Catholic population of London thle idea that his wvas a taind capable of gathtering
ir Suceh then is the great body of the Catholic voluntarily absent themselves, or else are practi- Christ, wvhichi supports her in hier difficulties, and should bc left withouit spiritual superintendence, ejoymient fromn any, contemplation of nature, as

poor of England in their mnaterial civilisation, cally excluded. They are amenable to thle con- tians hier for hier holy woerk. She is always sure to sink into vice and inuniiorality, and to swrell thle seen in thle murky flood beneath, or the beaming
their vices, and their-virtues. As the Church trol of the Church, and they respect, and have to have thre Divine blessing preceding, accomipa- numibers of our- public criminals. At presenit sky above. Hlewas fully trimmned in thc "lshiab-
ilpon earth . does not consist exclusively of the confidence in their clergy. Thte women are mo- nyIg,"and followving hler steps; but as God they know them to be uponi the whiole a peace- by genteel" style-a rough, il-dressed "eloon."
just and of saints, wre do not expect to fmnd any dest and chaste, and the seragrlios of the Mor- Alighty works thirouigh human instrumientality, able body of men, who trouble themsýeles but Fromt hat to shloehie showed the "l very pilebeianl."
large body of men writhout many a fault and monites do not receive their s'upplies fromn the and y visible mneans,5the Church must be a5- little with thei politics of thle country ; but if thie A palpable desire to ape "l Oentiility" seemned to
mnany a sin. The tare hias been sown in the daughiters of Ireland. Thte men abstain fromt sisted in hler- mighty labors, by the prayers, the Irish were once to e th leir fiaith, to cease to resist hlis best efforts to cast any influence oiver

,samne field wvith the wheat, and both mnust go intoxicating liquors in the ratio of six hundred exertions, and thie energies of ailliher mnembers. entertain any respect for their priests, and to bie- his settled vulgarity. Thle bat. h0ich sýat jaunitily
uip togethier until thre harvest. And therefore Catholics to three hundred Protestants.« They There is not a single Catholic in the country comle infidels and Protestants, they wouldl at thie on hlis narrowv head,wa never mnade "l to fillitha
althoughi it mnust ever be a source of pain to have a desire to improve, to raise themselves in who has not a direct interest in furthering to the samne time join thec ranks of Chartists and revo- post." It wvas, mor01eover, Of a Parsonlic shape,
know that there are Catholies who are wholly the scale of civilization, and they eagerly catch. utmost of his power the education, training, -so.. lutionists,and wvould be distinguishled u eileniong and its lunusually brocadl brimli just suffrceed t0olo-

ignran o al tat he ouhtto no an d, a ay wy f din so b mensof learning cial amelioration, and religious superintendence of such companions for thecir stil greater Violence ceal the short, bristilin, " carrotty locks'," which
and that there are others who neglect and tramn- and instruction. They have, as a general rule, thre Irishi in England. Thre poor constitute the and desperation. All politicianis, and all aspirants thickly edged a thickly-coverdtiksil l

ple ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i onhte grcenhichhasbeenso bundntlinoioliiciarein nvwarconectdtwihocart-ieaih octhuChuchinatecsme wyra polti-toeteagrernentof tos ounty, re aareof te aticls o " warales"whih ths idivihaa
bestowed upon themn, this can never cause of- ists, or revoluitionists, or wvith any parties dan- cal economists tell us that a large population is this, and therefore thiey wvould bc thre last per- "lshone in," evidentily reachied their preset e 
fence or scandal to those whbo remnember, what gerous to the peace of thre state. And they are the wvealth of a nation. When St. Lawrence sons to press too heavily uon the Cathiolic after having donte 'iitfl service ini another
the Church of Christ really is, and is intended all this in spite of the enormous disadvantagres ýwas commanded to exhibit and surrender to the Chur-ch in Egad It is not because they love sphiere. It wvas manifest, nieverthieless, that thre
to be. Yet althoughi the poorer Catholic classes under whichi, socially and religiously, they, labor pagan grovernor thre treasures of his Church, hie us, but because they fear the poor, and becaushe tmant elt proud of the "l nequisiition," and, sooth
a this country are not without their seriouis faults in England. Surely theni the Chuirchi may wvell broughit forth thre poor iwho were unader his charge, they knowthrait we alonte can train and control to say, so wreillfhe might ; onie short montht before
of ignorance and of vice, yet looking at themn as regard these the poorest, but not the least faillh- addinig, that thiese were thre treasuires of thec theml. .But take away the Catholic poor fromn this blessedl brighit imorning that identieal fellow
a body, and on the wrhole, we have every reason ful of her children, with some degyree of pride Churceh, and it was no hurman inispiration which, our large townis and cities, sent hem all back cried a hfoa, hioa," after a U lnster ane
to bie thankful. They are not, as a body, infe- anld satisfaction. Noe one maintains, or would suggested him to --ive this noble answer. Politi- to thleir ownvi country, or transport them tot the cowrs. Theni, his complecte attire did nlot incelude
rior to the poor of any Cathoic country, altho' wvish to maintain, that they are, in all respects, cally and religiously the pour are the wvealth of furthest ends ofth le iworld, and then whlat treat- coveringi for thle feet or hecad ; and a wvell platch-
they have had comiparatively few advantages ; what they oughit to be, and whiat they raay yet thre Chiurch. It is the poor which euable miis- ment s.hould wve receive fromt Protestant En- ed. manry-colored frie!ze coat did nlot conealt
and they contrast favorably in every respect, ex- become : but suchi as they are at the present mro- sions to be started, and thre practical wvorking, of land ? W'e should be eitheri left alonte, becauise inner111 garmlenlts as coarie as they wvere næiirky
cept the point of greater comifort, wvith the Pro- ment, they fiormi a good and an excellent miale- Catholicism to be exhibited in thre midst of" an Our numbers and Our consequence woid [be alikce looki ing. For thre article of' d!- res wich thenk
testant poor in the midst of wvhomù they dwvell.- ial, which with Comparative ease may ble mouild- hieretical population. It is the poor which affords contemptible, ar 'we 4shouild be a second timie cased l'is lower limlis suilice it to say, that when.
The Establishied Chutrch in England hias told ed into shape, and raised in thec scale Of Chris- to the Church an opportuinity of brininitg into trodden to the dusbt, becauise it could be donc Farmier Ryan thioughIt. wiell to give his .;oru
more severely in its effects upon the Eng-lishi poor, tian civilization. They need instruction, training play hier various or-ganized mnethods of emnploying ith iimpumity. 11, either case wve should hiave roys" to tim " hlerd bo,"lie said "cruos
thrant upion any other class ini the communtity. It and eduication. They have, indeed, a naturailiher miembers iin labors of chiarity-hier converts, no political status or- consideration whviatsoever, hiadt been milended and 'picteed for the tnth tfiime
bas donc themn no good, even in a social point of good breeding-, and( a courtesy of maniner about for education, hier Christian Brothers, hier sisters sinte ithlouit the poor of lirelandti our numn- since their purchase. four- years prePviouisly. and
view. It hias, noe doubt, distribted at certain thremt which is peculiarly attractive, and wh*ich, in of charity, hier orphanages, and her convents of bers wrould nlot exceed thlose Of manly Of'the(' were deemied ailil iice lhin" by thle lad himsell
seasons gifts and presents of mlonley, and clothes the poor, never degenerates into vulgarity. But thre Good Shepherd. It is the poor which call Protestant sects. It is thre samet also with Amie- whenci they wvere li Cast off", in his intre'.lTe
and bread, to a selected few in the diffecrent pa.. there -are many otheèr points in which they are de- into exercise thec charity of the priestly office, ricat and the British colonies. Wherever thle I" herdI's-b)oy" had just reached that: age whien thle
rimhes i but it lhas never been able to reachi, and ficient, and these they can only learn gradually, and by the care and attention whichl they demnand Eng-lish tongue is spokzen, there the Celtic Ca- Imind is mlost limbler, andthefl aspiirations ýîare( of a.
to comte at, the largie masses of poor hidden in under the control of religion and the softenling and receive. mnanifest to the whvole world thre ini- tholic tarries the cross of Christ. MNr. Glad- yielding and conceited character. H1e was al-

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t lae n leso u ra on.I a nleceo odeuain u sw aetiscdfeence that exists between thre Catho- stoneimay dreamn of a new vCtholicityhrafe most a mari in years, and qfuite a man ini his own
sitnply stood betweent themn and the onlly Body said, they constitute, -as a whole, a good and an lic priest, who lives for the good and the beneit to spring up, and to be fotimded upon thle simii- estimation. Tomf Trotter, who had been, some
wvhich could really give theum a religion. It has easy material to wvork upon. And when wve of thie.peop)le, and the heretical iniister wVhose larity of langcuage, and the commuitnity of comf- twrelve monlths ago0, his inItim1atý, Nwas nowv quite a
acted towiards thremt like the dogY in thle manger: speak of the Irishi poor, wre must remember that timie and thoughts ar-e occupiied by thre cares of miercial mnterest. Thte writers in thle 7nms may "wnlmn with the Soupers,. while the ecow-
it illi not, and canmot, take care of themn itself, they have never hall a chance of beingY other a wife and f-amiily.'rthe poor, therefore, are look forwvard to that distant per'iod lwhein Enig- -herd's office wvas. yet the highest hie imself hadl

an i wllno llw heCahli Curh oenerthn hy re I i nl wthn h pesntce-essential to thre eneergetic an.d eficienlt iworking of land and America, the mother and thre daughiter, attained to.IHe iwas Ilin love," too ; that poor
in and to reclim its owni ost children. And tury that they have emnerged from1 the hleavy hand the Church ; and a1 community which loses its uniited tmnder thre banner of a common laniguage tattered, hiatless, shkoeles:s, red..haired wretch!
wrhat is the consequitence ? It is, that the heresy of oppression and of tyranny, snech as no other title to be "c the Chutrch of thec poor " foses one and a commion Protestantismi, shall dictate lawvs But although (lhe datiryrnit(Iaidta a thousand thimes,
of three hunidred years lias miade fecarful and ter- nation in Enrope ever groaned unrder ; and there- of the noblest characteristics of t-he true .Climrch to the world, and overthrow the Sete of* Romne, told hfimi how little shte relishied the atteniions of
rible havoe amtong the poor of England, who are fore instead of being ar worn out and etete peco- of Jesuis Christ. Ail, therefore, wvho love the buitiwe apprehn htteedem m iir h su-oe o"(nalso ohscm
naiturally a religious people, and whlo possess miany ple, their future is stili before themn. 'What that Cucwl ov htor ndwl ao iare never destinied to be realiýýed. Whiatever plexion and is n tasail orgaLn), sil.and for ll, h

manly and mnany attractivre qualities %whichi claim future shall be, depends in sorne mesreIpon lingly for thecir improvemnent. You have thiem troulbles may hereafter be permhlited triet the1 th ou.101ghitfinit " fine felathler> tmade flinebrd,
Our adiainadrespect. The heresy of three wrhat is done vwith thre present generation in En- a orvr ored n iln o etuhHl e.i sete yimpriiobable fithat they and inibibe liei e ptr wtpoms hd.

hundredll'( years lhas r cmpleteiy extingulished in fand and in frelandf. 1By a careful pastoral su- if yot wilonly set about fitin (the righit wy... ill comne from the uio oirf AeiawihIn-ing h im loo10k towvards -souperisml" ailthe cli-
themii every spark of faithi, and left thlein ia [per'intenden!Ice(, by 0opening oD- themlc" all11thre rich' Give them schools., and give them ipriests;-.edfu- !andl. Poetn i ust change ,titatre be [- imas of ids owngratei" can re;uL. VCs,
condition of iahnost hopeless 1iditrence to all resouirceIs and sweet consolations of Catholic de- cate iltem mlentally and socially ; bring to hear fore it can ever bcIe ICa bond of unlioni ; and 1Ian;L, to Father Jannws and the ývilla- ch lool,
reliious belief, 1t has left themn in a state of votioni, by accustomning them to the ùfunctions oo pnfhmal'hsekne adgnteIndecs tepliia itrss fAerc rent lklIela o ht;1n rteh : r, o iha

ign-iorantce whvIich wiould be incredible, if %we had the 0Church in all thecir beauty and mgiiecto whiich thley have tor olng been strangrers : con-. to lbce\exactly coinichelntwith thiose roEf n.mi -ord, nowiad Ithen, Iinadditiio o n ay

,ot daily proof of its miserable Cexi-stence. Jitby solid and accurate catechetical and secular desýcend 1to'goamngthem, nd 11lvisit the a at Ilha ,Providenre is ma igse Ofithe Egish y day thle thoui. haj;tinits hIim, .but fear abates
las so loosened flhe very -Truidamental niotions of insbtruction, by education of the imind, and by thleirhomeres, to say a friÏinly i vord to them. to langluage- and of'EglshenterIiIirio, atw ïfrit, andsmthn nddale"ptsi ïdyb

mrlolaions, thlat chastity is tundervahied, iaccusýtoing thIle iwomren to mor(, femininieoc- lse hl itlecmpan1,adtruLes.adaproewihwl)o meetith the apob-day Ibe! gr(%æ iore impranln iihain)n
thosadshaitualylive in Concubinage, ivithout cupations, the Irisýh poor could bu indelinitely oluhte)uto hi its n rjdcs In IthrofM.1asoerte .- iueolent in his condulct ; heib-lly know "hy

even knowving it to bie wrong-, and the indissolin- ele-vated in [lthesocial seale ; and as they iwould :DO fnot lhe too aseein vyoor (eensures Of thleir heEnlihcarry ,wilh fit em weren:r Ithey go and hLN master -doecs not >(topltouinquire, but upon
hiity of the marriage ie dniedlot only by willinglynmece lt'al ay thre Catholic Chuircli and immiiy fiulings., fnor. expeclt meeg!t iwithi perifee..t.he Iri1hCatholic potor; and fhe!bring,- liis rehl- irnme liatry onfII!tbur of impertinence from lthe
thle lpour teslebu: even by their professed the Catholic priests in their efforts to improve tion in Lthe crowded alleysi and lanes of l ondonl. gion alonig with hima, aal ibilds cuces dandd 1paslionfrolin iclc: oher.i.ni oýiti Mn as
religiouis teachIerz. Thiese teachers are very, thiem, thenl. future nmay very easily behold them You mOu tnee, rmmbrt al .eaillbutfom misnsnAmeiaAurdandNw aternderats vr.Th d-ws

poeru t ud ad odetry bt hy rea elihend n hpp atolcnaioblnd len), and high anld low have equ llyteir 'fuis Zealand. In teestrange lands the Iris ri t thencau. Tat erent pr-ovhwte" "wt
imnpotent ;in their attemptis to build up againi.- ing thre manliness ýand eniergy OF Ltheir Satxonad is.Yu utMrpaeyorel o et oifr. eltan1n.unc;aboherpoi'-,elt hauoit-liewhctfrlin lm

Thyare iwhollyii.hout innutence camong thec neighibors, with Lthe cheeýrfiess and softer traits %with mutpb disapipointmient, :nid with oeinr-cal consequence is evein now biegining to ubic felt lhad im ecety emrig iear-L.. Wer

vey lase wic tad n os ne o pst..ofaCahoicpepl.titude. Those in whrlom lyou tookithe gr*eatest throughout the lempire. Ths ten iwe sei! lhat Sauni ilosliake hand, with im , -and , arewad
ral superintendeunce, and who are so f'ar fromt 1 This greait iwork has set lin already ;i hsinees il owadthntunouaonrryt ee1oltcal, n sekighual, h po abue iscndto,"h wud o srnkfo
feelingr any attraction taivards those who are set begnýi in thre righlt direction, andin lthle righit all yourexcato. Somte %ill go on well 1fuir are thec wealth and fthesrnt fte hrh l onat:uD he.Oegnl iunesi

rver thremnbyflawtatthreymore commnonly dis- maniner. Speakingof' England alone--to which attimle, and afterwvards take a suldden tuirni, and B39itàOUr part f)to them infor. their new vposiu1Oný Constrainis 1hin-his rliio. es,Ihi's religionl
like and despise themn. Thousands of Ithe chil- iwe are at present restricted-wýe apprehiend that. fall awvay. W ell, these tings are hard to be and their new flaces. Be it ours ýto ipocalthough inoinally I te chh:f thling .ore,
d'ren of the poor live and dlie untbaýptizedl ; and the wîorkl which hlas been done.by the Chuirch borne, but it will(Ido yout good to learn t.hese ithe:n ere they lecave our sh eitat thy lmay was tluhe Lsttihe .hough'It about., et
F1ore iñfanIts are lOSt to even -lOut Of ProtetianIt within 011our n 1time is -almios-t marvellous-mlar- practical lessons, if you are tauight by thiem to fnotcarryiwiilt tem thflclauli n h ai ge i eeiiain twsaciia o
Eng-land than fi rom any cother nomninally Christian vellouls iwhen youni de wathas beenacualylaboir not for yourself, fnor-for ]mait, -but for God iwhiebi in this couintry bring flthemnito so much trou-n t.Wshr dgeDoshetpd-

counltry mn fhec world. And wrse, prhpsbtan accomplishedct, and lthe poveLrty of those iwho have alone. Depend upon it, fhoweéver, Lthat. in ithe [li, and offviten cethem ltO be ca[led by harslier ,liver t.uangr ?SuposeIri tiakei. ;ire there
all, it ýî ir thentaught iard uneared for wiyes'and hadl to accomplishit.Whrevrto, fmisin on ru, ouwil hvecosoltin nogh.Non:Be thn heouereve B i ous o eepno athusad h:icslo rtrevng iwstp
thlghl'lters of these neglected poor, who year Lby has benaistarted, ithereacgea tiospingtu, mn vr yet repented of having dl ieotedhis alivc hf anlfbr.ehodwih nts i ecan a btter he .icondiilln, a:ndilienSave

yealr, are being ailded to the numibers of those and chik1ren are, broughlt toter ; and ther la- fine, his labor, andà his moiney, to God, thle scateredmebers of heChrcll oe cliieliiole nu.. hinslf i tue Syculitn hse

gnrntceaues hosJe hmslest1b- brr eees enlCour Iag-ement to practis hlis r'e- Chuirchl, anid1the poor. It is certamnly ia.far more nion nd felowhiby ia holier and 1a stronlger whlich Istea into ha remüingconscienice is ýur-
com1ie thre delmtled victims of the(, most loathsome h lgion ; ai ail conessionis are 1heardl, an'd ou.teasts rational courseeo'fli tan to piass on/es (days in bond thian a shniilaril.y of language, and aluniity prised and eatst out, by thei.,onemstrthuh
fOInI of Proteslantlismrthraitlhas as yet appeared are reelainedl; and wsome chieek is put upon 1the imere vanity and selfishniess. 1Rfis a more pro- nof commnercial relations. Above ail, I,I à itiurof, IbettLerinig his cowllitionl." Bu thlden, how
il thie world. Suich have .beenLthe eilects of acts Of proselytizers, an.thslagood beg-iningfal n mnto elb hn owsei ot niu ae ha oweete ay set about it ? 1Ha ! the ,thing, if once suied on,
thiree hundcred )years lieresy. Such hlas been thei is malle: Ithe bread is Ceast tupon thre waters, which uIpon silks0 anoais n7h'obe fdrs... hogottewrl te a nw me-i n.Evrtigte ae a o h
Nork, inost cefectua.,lly, wie nmust confess, achieved is to bc founl feian as nd aseerymahs isdy fceconngidand prcietheir lholy religion ; and re.. rapid execuition of ia purplose vwhich has madie a

U.yanEsabisedReligion, which hlas hiad in its i A good beginning is madle, bu, it, is only a ' dlay of darkness and distress?, his day of pirepa.. taininig utnimipaired thtl onlrulfath ic snfutuc wthcoscene.1[ ydoIctugh ?
ravor, every adivantage of' wealth, power, inifiut- bgnnn. h wr hich fthe Catholic Church ration for future judgme-nt, wve iust'acddcrne fur- they lhave inherited fromntheirl. thers, may illus- There lis 1nouse ici doig thertsnt"dog

ee,11positioni, refinement, lecarning-, and unbroken mutst try and do in Engind is, for magnitude and ther reflectionr. To have giveni heart and soul, (trate it by genitl-ieess, and purity, and love, and if t.he resýult is dlotiL'il.Whty, go in thie rirt
prosperity, whIichl the money and the pride of imcportance, beyond all calculation. IL must eni- and timie and mior.ey, to Gýod and thre poor, illi by allthre virtues of a genluinle Catholic people.", instance to) Tomt Trotter--the miietamiorpjhised
E-ngland could bestow uipon if. deavor to bring-homne the duties and thre blessings doubtless afford you happier 1.jthoughts in ' that hedsa-h vil] sceeLaofthat. Tomn is founid!

"f Thte Cathoelie poor, on the other hand, haVe of religLon Io every Catholic liouse and fam'iily dlayf and a more pleasant retrospecti v>, and a what rare deliplht for Tloin ! 1%iek-fo.xy Mick,
hiad neither mnoney, noer clothes, noer bread. They throughout thre land. It must endeavor to re- more tranquil conscience, and a more joyfl ope POSE1,YTISM AT WORK 12N IRELAIND. (oorcwedi ald cmspsesdo

aetePariahis of society-the very pooirest of claim those poor orphians andl destitute boys, who, thanf if, hianging on thre outskirts of fashioniable PAnTTT. a new pleasure.: omsdehight ramazes him !1
the proor In a strange and an unfriendly count- at presenit, formi the staple supply of thre rogues, society, you hiad expended your last sixpence in (Fromthe We ekly Regit".) ýMick is, therefore, more at: ease, atnd,-for the first
.1y, everythmg& is against themn. Thre ve'ry air and thre thieves, and thre bad characters of L on- devoted attendance uapon all' the lord lieute- Resum1iling the accounit of the "l operations,"1 I tifne thinks it possible that there mnay be.a grain'.
S redolent of îProtestantism, whlichl oses no Op- don. It must endeavor to rescue fromt their de- nIants' who ever enteredi the Castle of Dublin, or purpose now " Ijoining company"i withi some of of truth in Protestant.ismi. Mick .des.not sec

POrtunity of treating, wvith a vuligar. scorn, no plorable misery those fallen wvomen, whoi w iere in obscequiouis waiting on ail those second-rate these samne I"Scriptuire Readers, wvho prowl about whiait Tom thereupon wvrites cdown. -A new con-
whlere ; else to, be. found, thre religion of Jesus born in.lher communion, but Who have so fear- noblemen who did you the hionor to admit you in pairs." version to Tom's credit l..ho .ell in bis
Clirist.. Every year:the nation gives itself up to fully sinnied against their own souls. It must into their houses in town. It is.ten o'clock, and a Monday miorning. A Mission1ary's report. Nowýv, then, for due instruc-
an annual p astime of -insulmt tta1 -lh toic faitheduatethe.eol, oalyrliiusy socIly. "gBut.as. we a e sva -,1id ntor are not nl.brghmdumersn sh;ineson t iveLLetion thou poor Mick !There; is àatracrtn the
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gèts his dinner-returns high ; h
associate-is lodged well for the ni$bt.'t e

- of the Priests.' edes
t rÏ ë tare of lest hle iight "h&i er

ee~ ucceedng houtr makres.Mnicl
a st it 'Potestant., li s sadiitio e
theuew relig ionsùarljy 'ungovernable. H

mustind a vent-in bdldrdash. As bis "con
ditiàn" bettegitself his-religious love augments
Bui: not to4 ticipate .'tllatpart 6f thé subjecl
we$viilsni'y&ayle is/supplièd witli thé necessarj
cash té conVey hlm to3L6n. where hé dul
(in ils -patron'èast-dffethes) witlh a piope
letter cf itdudtioni e Missieù's superin-
tending Parson. is quatdies are.ascertained le
a twinkling, and the "new baud" is ferthwiiti
handed over te a practised " Rueader," ivith
whin hei a duly " told ofR'" for the round of visitr
appointed for the next week.

There le is then, after one .rioiith. country
p robation," quite a " transmogrified" clod-hop-

per, struttiag on the tctal bridge "as proud is a
peadedk." 'I have '1 dbt that his thougIt
when I -noticed .him nwe "at bone.' Wiat
would tie& say now They vho heard lis ioud

boa" asd'ssm the "ire" on lis dirty' feet, and
pitied hià suieing the cold. And she vho
iad spnedhinuil, wilat would ise think of uis
" fneuréafers" now that hé as no longer uasty.,
diriy, foxy Mick, but Mr. Mick, if you please.
To buu Dubli i! was that ni't thoughtgrand i but
to bdressed li broad .cloth,. warmg mittens eus
the gliest hands,' and polished brogues encsaoe
feet tiat iere heretdfore innocent of ioes ;. ai
" a bat and crapeén i," was not that lthe thaing-?"
lH iras at oncé the gentleman. Poor smitteu
Mick ! But more than ail, was it not a splendid
boast to e able to say tbat yàu "shîuk hands
with parsous," and sat in the saiie reci witi
'lladees and gantîcmen." '[en toe ba Bible
reader, inigit yôu not suppose that be deemed
that the summit of-lis aumbition. There, reaier,
jou are sadly mistaken; neitlher Mick nor his
oefreCes cau even bring tiemselves te be proud
of their oilice. How it is se, let who -ill tell
but thaàt it is s ai am perfectly satisiie .

Mick lias been punctual at the place of appoint-
ment. Ail neir comers ai-e-Thé "olti limanm"
know better, and take their time. After about
an liour's delay, his superior umaikes an appear-
ance. HIe bas beenC fie years ait the business,
and athoUugh lis ongle and the origin of bis con-
nection wiîi the proselytisiug trade have points
-which closely resemuble the cief fenature in Mick's
hisory, stilli he shows, now, none of the silghitest
traces of thé at, He bas becomee tie east
bit" refmed i l e is costumued more to the pur-
pose tuais poor Mick ; but presents not a more
agreeable personal. His ainer is not stif', er-
hapa, and be cau set about his wrork in a prac-
tised uneambarrassed vay. Mick gicis is
" brother" with a kindly faniiarity, which lismet
su a patronising, " my good felloi," sort of fa-
shion. Mick must be made te sec that lue bas
met yt attaied "position ' and the severe
countenance of his present coileague warns imiuu
that ha miust consider himself " at a di-tance."
Never mind, Mick vill himnself some day reach
the "eminence." Cheering consolation ! The
old band pulls forth is note-book. Nliak bav-
ing been furnisled ith a like instrument, imitates
a go'd example. Put up yoir book, Mr. Mick,
until it is needed-that is, untill he tells you te
use it. 1le obeys, but in a flabby inood. The

old hand" nmrely desired to put doive the place
of meeting and the tine, doin justice to Mick's
punctuaity', but taking no note of bis own failing
an tise sane qualit'. Their journey, for the day,
is appointed to confine itsef te th e quay ails.
It is hegun by the 1"old hand," orderimg ick
to unfoli and distribute his Handbills. RMick re-
lieves Iis pocket of a large packet, and they
Smoire Ont." Every passer-hy is treated toone
of these insuulting announcements, which Mick
has to scatter about, and now and then a dozen
or two drop on thé pavement or into the basket
of an apple woman er other street side standing.
Thé>' stili move on, the old hand looking out for
prey-the young aebentto Io thé bis' justice.
There is a poor orange roman standing on fle
pathway. Someethmg must be done. She is
taken in handl. " My deer Rooman Cawtho-
ckI" béin the " old un " and forth at

" Roome" h Rflings his filth. This poor woman
nay happen te be a Protestant ; but that dots
not matter much. He talks a little to ber, gets
quizzed for bis pains, and perhaps scoffed at or
acldti. That la uite enoug h to justify "I a note."

They go aside, and Mick is permitted to see the
" od one's" version of that I" most interestinsg
conversation with a respectable female; I'after

bicl hé writes bis own account, aping as clear-
1y as hé can thé nanner cf hs companions, and
honourinug itus imagmuation. Que pré>' is thus
" booked," asnd sanother is at once seughut after.
There la a feo flsbing eov thé wali. Hé wviii
d. " A fwac day fer sport, ain't it 1?" ttes"

" Fishng isn't se bad neither. Ye kun about
the Holy' Saripturès 'lussions te it oun many au
mnany a place." " Yes." " Butl isn't it likely'
that sumn persens fish te kill sowls au sonm te cure
uam ? e. " Thé preests e' Reome, for
'sample, théey teaches lies, an fish in dirty na-
thers." Then follcow scriptural quotations inu

ab -ané " I tell yen 'what, master Jumne,

queoth ho on thé wali, ai lengthu, "ycwl hé after
having un> hook ta youtr oye if you don't leok
eut, sud shust up your gab." '[boy taire theé
hint, and thé nearest public-lieuse in their wray,
'vheni that interestag évent ta penned somewhat
thus : " Met a most respeukable Rooman Caw-
tholicek fishing [timé andi placé ats part.icuinrly
giren' as un>' mn cf thé pohlce couid give il]';
talked away a geeod start ; intelligible muai heé
seermed; at Sr-st listenedt gjole quiet; qusotqd for
'lin frein [thé every' test really quoted!, and mny>
more ère nuamed]) ; didi net budge a bit tilb a preest
aumo the-way-thin lue teck vilence te has adé an
gev uz iik ai set toO-he thratened that af we
didn't cut, hè'd skiver uz en thé spot-te re-
mneustried gratelyns he took it ihis bhed to lift
the fishbiug rot!, maumIng -to Make the hook it iu
af he cud-me tidn ra'ff, thé iupresson-sem-
ed goodI? This noti'fully' enlargedl up'ùsd
the effebt &ank doï with a pdt of atpit, thy

Š Iidwesafëg brgiaitbe- conlt5 1 .ssyad-alî dispï, îl'ipresent anti-Catholi mee- A
Svesyis tenZmsxed with. Something t sid by ment iin England h n commencedi the Coàti-b
, :the old hhan l &id a point stated. -And then he nont by Lord Palimerson; andit has leen icresed
: talk tIMe most ignorant manner to a few igno- and has been ofilciallyKcommissioned at home; by i

t h aLord Jolin Russell. Tim rill tell, wheer the i
ran Irp''eopIe wo Iaugh at hm n dipreact- tbrone wil1 not receive a, formidable shock i

f ing," if they do not feelå lcuentI iYndignant te from the ebb of the tid, whichthey have raised j
e k'ick hinvfrom thir ndst. 0f courseMick on our shores. The fact may yet' he told, that if s
- does noto low thé old 'ne" to have al. ¶' the Spooner should . succeed, the restut will be more t

. y. I is necessary that he shal "eut" bet- fatal W En d'han t Ireéand Theroaen buSforf bu a"sUnt igue" ui hé epot ~thé o douéblîhat thé sympsîjyeof CatholieEurope, sud b.
,e t ian cisent.gure-:int repoof the Cathelia wàrld, ill be abundantly evinced

y day's proceedings whuenit coes t the week's towards Ireland i :this illiberal triumph;i and this I
y end, to be read fo'r the .benefit o ".thé society." ssistance, added te our own resouirces, Ireland eau- i
r Every.conversation Ield by the fellows is unagni- not rant the menas of educating her clergy. Spoo-c

fled by' themselves, and gloried over by the un- r " p igt causéte p n nveniece
o n but Ibias sual îrcuud wou]dbèW accu héaled, aud Ire- 1

suspectng minister, who reads the weekly reports lnd stand "fortlh in more refî-shed vigour and health. t
Swhich they coin for his delight and their own im- This result would, as a matter of course, be folloved c

portance. fit is not possible, to day, to detail any by withidrawing the Irish Catholic children from the
fats about the varities of " vsiting," but as son National Bourd of Education, and thus foruing lu h

sa Ireland two distinct parties in permanent nationalas ci deparnent tht sh ine fhe opéra hosiliy. f th rsults hé le legiimateéconse? I
tiens i gone through, tise reades l hé askd e quencesf r.:p6oner'i:successful motiou, thé liast
to enter those unique meeting. athvËiclh tiiesu- goerin'ent ihave been diggimg at plit bneat the
perintendent receives, revises anl comments on Palace, and have been layimg the foundation of a r
the ""weekly reports" of his several agents scheme te couvert the-most faithfuil and the bravst' I

subjects lu the world into the sworn enemies of the o
- Statte. Snallas thé. approaè:iùg lotion mIay apipear W

R D . CA HLL f iuis Parliamentary dimensions, it muvolvea politicalSEV.DRuand social interests of thelargest nagnitude-it isL a
ON .MAYNOOT. crisis in the history of England-it is true toésay t ai

Thé hour is fUs:approaching when Catholic Europe the eyes of-Europe are fixed òn the apprôaching de- hi
shall witnass ainthe English liouse of Communs the bate--and the result will, in ibis country, b ceither -

talignant revival, of the old Orange cry of:" No the triumph of religion or the success of infidelity. 1:
Popory At the end of agea of persecution, bigotr .. W. C. e
is stilI iunappeased : the smallinstalment of justice is Kilkenny, Feb. 12. . u
souglhttobe withdrawn -the natl of conciliation is to -- _ Ili
be retraced : and a nationalinsult il to be inflicted IRISH INTE IGI QE NCE. n
on the faithful people of Ireland. Lurd Palmerston. t
will, perhaps, exert alilhis Ministérial power te de-, Thé Sovereigns Penti Uas heen pleased to nomi h
feat Mr. Spooner's motion ; but the ieendiary who nate the let. Mir. MBvIly to lI Sece of Galwa'.. ,
puts the match te -his neighbors house cannot whenn
hu pleases extinguish the consuming conflagration.- Th Rev. P. Whull late of this city, lias been pro- V
Through successive administrations, since the year moied to the. parish of Ardmore,-bY the Lord Bishop, lu
1815, the public mind of England has been- indoc- in rou of the; îal.e Rev.::G. Prendergast, P. P.- f«
trinated Vith préjudice, contempt, and hatred of The appoiitment bas given general satisfaction, as b
éverything Catholic: minister after minister, ithro the Rev. Mr. Wall is a most amiable and truly zeal- a
Il divisions and shades of parties, have ali agrce-d.ous clergymann nd, vilst in Waterford, i-as gene- p
in one uudisturbed central union against Catholicity ; raIly esteemed.-Wateford Nues. - M
and without the naine or the secresy of a conspiracy, TrAu aCnobnnsisa
the-Dissenters have formed a fanatical religious coin- lidacoCRSpoNenty -It isutgG o ro- of
bination, which ia likely soon te command successfal pUbedl correspondentsoya donat8in but rig t trecordme a
majorities in the Legislature, and defeat the powver of realily pepular mayor,-Alderman Cart rho has in
the Cabinet. This fearful result may even soncu coîe thé most courteoua manr subscribed thé sum 'of £50
with tUe mijesty' ef thé turone :suand ms Lt bas ai- towardis the establishment of a branch of thèse good
ready lu semé remarkable histerical instance- mien-the Christian Brothers-in this town. The
namey', ov'erthrown tUe fndamental laws of lime successfu1 labors of the good Brothers in promoting dBritish Constitution-the time may he near at hand e o i ,t i
irbén, unleas ebcekd in limne, itLu. uns'ésanger tfin éducation sud vurtue, are neil kuonu te those un
s ,bilit une thecempiré. mhswose respective localities they reside. It niay with

stablit of he mpir. . truthi, be added, that theirwn a ee esbyar
There can be oi doubti that the preésent Gabinet. trutom i thdedl onale ciren of thi snsibi' b

have a reasonable t'ear of the partial.succesa ut'flt te luain p thé male élldreru cf ibis tenuanbhis
Spooner's motion: without the appearance of making " . , a
hostile preparation, the Minister is decidedly engaged W'r.xoa.-On Sunday, the Sth instant, the vcry a
iu meaking a nost vigorons whip for the contest; and Rev. Dr. Russell, O. S. D, of St. Saviouri's, Dublin s
althoughl his journals may affect te despise btotthe made un exceedingly eloquentappeal l the venerabl H
numbers nd the strategy of Spooeur's forces, the Franciscan Church of this town, on behalf of nearly ta]
clculationsa mipresent mamie by ile muost experienced 800 '1itt1e ones,' educated in the Presentation Con- t
in senatoerial trfare are, that the Dissenters, the veut, Sisters of Mercy, and Lancasteriain Scehools.- tl
flinatical Prote.uta"ts, and thé political bigots, will The discourse was remarkable for clear and elegant c
push Lord Palmerstonu a closely that it will be a pirascology and a delirery as impressive as appro- I.
neck and neck race between both parties. But the priate. Taking for bis text the 201th chapter of Mat- n
Spoonerites, thougshubeaten for the present, will come thow, 'The Kingdom of Ileaven i like to ai lieuse- ma
to thé fight again and gain: thé contest iill, with- holder, who went out carly in the nmorning te hire lu- C
out doubt, bu renewed an '58 and 59, and se on le a bourers into bis vineard,' &c, hé dwelt upon thehOb- te
regular annual Prliamentary struggle ; and the ligation imposed upon bis auditory of providing for in
citadel which had so long withstood the shock of the the proper instruction, in the morning of life, of the c
eneuey will, assuredily, yet fall before a comsbined, destitute, deserted, and, neglected little ones whose tc
inecrenasing, determined band of these political oppo- cause u was there te advocate. le glanced at thé t
nents. In the first battles of Rome against Greece, présent conte n the 'question of education and the c
the Romans dreaded a close conflict with the invin- dangers likely toeanu friom the materialistie tenden- It
cible children of Marathon; but after a few trials cies of this age of boastedi ciilisation. Ail ide, of ti
with the Grecian phalanx, they learned the enemy's the spiritual was lest intthé secular'systenl of instrua- a
military art : and they found, their weakness too ; tion, and the certain result of tis godiess scheisse w
they renewed the struggle through each succeeding would b, as was being fast exemplified in England 51
generation, and at length raisad the Roman Eagle on aud elsewhlere, the enrichntent lo the few asud the im- fu
the towers of Alexander. Lord Palmerston bas long poverishment of the many. The reverend preacher Li
liabured te bring about the catastrophe vhich Eng- eloquently depicted the degraded state of the working b
land shall soon experience; and the future historian classes in England, which ho asserteil te b a conse- t1
will close the last page of bis biography, and his quence of the unspiritual training inculcated in the e
political career, by writing, witli the commun con- Mechanics' Institutes and by the leading men of Enîg- si
sent of munskind, that lie has been the most disas- land. The saue results were te be seen in Asmerica. d
trous Minister who lad ever swayed or guided thi Knowledge was said to be power-yes, it was power n
destinies of England. more poweiufi than the nord, but thon it w-as a t-wo- ti

Ilis advocacy of the claims of Maynooth at the edged sird, which, uuless properly ternpered and M1
coming debate will be adopted more te defènld hin- restrained, would eut both ways--woud cuit at vir- g
self thlamn the College; it will be made in order to tue us iell as vice, at religion as wel as impietv- a
prove the strength of his Cabinet, and te hold his would be as likely te uproot venerable and valuable t 
own place. Froin his known prudence in Council, institutions ns well as antiquated licunbrances and P
and bis skill in debte, hé will certainly by some privileged abuses. le Oulogised the Christian Bro- fi
sinall majority defat his adersary ; but how wili lie ther School, and also the National Schools as ai pre- un
or his succesrors oppose the samemovement against sent vatched, and through themi, hé said, rish youth s
the temporalities of the Protestant Church: how wouldb hé ell and religiously instructed, and forti- a
will future Ministers repul the assaults, from the fied against t-lac dangers h bhat pointed out. The W
saune successful party, against the Gospel itseif; appeal was very successful, renlising about £60. WC
how can they stem the tido of inEdelity, wlicb, from It 3s about threc weeks since the Jesuit fathers
the teachig of the Protestant churh, is fasti mua- opened a mission in their church, Upper Gardiner il
dating the hall of St. Stephens, up te thé ver> trea- Street, for the Catholic carmen and police of Dublin.
sury-benches; and hon can they shield the Throue Those holy and zealous priests had only just conclud a
and the Commonwealth from this triumphant party, ed anotlher mission which lasted six or eight iveeks, t
-whose principles have been the terror of conutitu- and whih was given te the community at large, o
tona monarchy lu severa] coutriés cf Europe, sud when they cpened the one tlhat isgoingon at present.c
which lin England have reddened the scaffold with Il. la a t-euh>'ùa grsttyig sigh .te witués se buudréds
the blood of a King? Some persons may assert that o tri fl ma u thé png cé to anessethe ovée>' th
Catholicity should welonme the courage, hilthe éeéniugt e isar the instructions that are given b>'
success of this dominant party, and should rejoice In Father O'Dwyer, who bas the special charge of the N
tb downfall of Protestantism ; yes, but wbat order mission entrusted te him. The confessionals also are
of things is likely to follow the success of the Dis- crowded almost every hour of the day by those fine F:
sancters? A glance at the history of Norway, Swe- fellows, Who are anxious te renew their peace with Un
den, Switzerland, &c., will prove that however slen- God, and hundreds (I do net exaggerate) of them ap- S
der the toleration we may receive from the follow- proach boly communion on the appointed Sundays Po
ers of Luther and Somerset, no mercy whatever can for receiving. Some of the anti-Catholic papers of Hu
be expected from the sens of Calvin and Voltaire. Dubla are not toc well pleased about the mission

The day on which the grant to Maynooth will b andin' teirt usual bigote sad maliguant styo
withdrwnte llowing notice will be permanenly- malle thé ols n otdmaigasrin e.I

hung up in thé bby o etheHueo omn -setn Catholhic clergymea troum thé country' col.. A
mu Tus PruaNsmNT GRIEvANcs 0 IHEXLANO, TnE lecting ihrough the différent police bar'racks le Dub-

CaAsE OF ALL 5Ta CAAxITîrEs, AND 'tnB SoURioH lin, sud that it Usas been mest offensive to thé Protes.. P
or' AIL ira PEsaaUTeursca. tant mémbera of thé forcé. But ene e? theé superlu- G
"Enermous wmealth of theé Estabilshed Chsurch r-- tendeets of police-wbo la himaselfa Protestantl-bas H

Glèbe Land.............. 132,702 Statute Acres. ceumraité! i a luttera wicdy, asmear le IbsD
Tria> Collège.L.......... 19,73 D. palpa'b>' faise assertiens, -which any mnu with aS

Trinty ollge and,.... o. spark of maly> feeling ln his breost would! nut stoop R
Tota,.. .... 1,001,602 Ilt Do. se Iow as to meoee crénL privaIe circles, muchb

" Exclusive of Chapter Lands andi thé Royal Scheol lésa te insert thésm lu thé public papers. C
Lands, which lu Utster siene aré upwards cf 20,600 The Rev. Michael Rourke, pastor cf Pertlaw, died! Su
ocrés. And, lu addition te aIl this, thé Tithe Rent on Wednesday, ai hius résidence, after s prolouged! ill- C
Charge, amouuiing to £36e,000 per annum. ness. Thé Révérend and respetd decasedi died ai

"flr'Dc(.enda est Carthasgo." thé. ptriarcbh uge of' 94, orer 60 years et which hé
If la Ooérméu, usiét b> jstieBra d-tet-spent lu thé sscred ministry'. Througha life hé -was TIf th Govenmen, gnied by. iosic fsud et- remarkablé fer bis zeatl iu thé causeé' ef religion, t

éd thé Diasctera os thé Maynoct rdn io° hich lhe bat! deretedi himself.--May hé rest lu peace. te
aedy, ifiproe!b>'téryrac pua h 7ii, -- Wterfqord Necws. 'a

t.hé>' themseélves reudressed te a reasonable cxtent thse-t
eryiug injustice et tIsé thurch Establishment, thé>' Ca.rusoîL1 YcUNà MEN-a Soocsrr.--A voery promis- mI
unonl e oudarti bchaluna can avért théatUrcs- with thé sanction and! under thé auspices cf Ver> k
tenedsaproac ofa arebellieus 'tntidellity, which may' lRer. Dean Kieraus. lu precess et lime a library' will di
sonn eore ou-der, Iows, andi relgion, lu one hesp et bce estabished, and arrangenent mnade fer theé delivery 5î
miscellaneous ruie. cf periodical lectures.-Newryzmminer. èi

Whatever smaybe thé resait cf.thé moioun of Me. Thé League Bill will hé immnedia.tely intreduced!. toé
Spemuhr, eue imponîr t lessen cuévat te Europe Mu-. liou-e bas not yet gcne cvrc te Parliament. Theé

thue thélcceirn tharitheuaionwricehingpred be-> Cemmiltteet thé Couneil appointed! te carry-eout theél
thé' wlIleua faiIlu ntio whcl lapardèi l..détails et révision have met this week and se far as

foré maunkind as the most liberal in religionis, on tse-l-ébééeabl- u-acrtan her iag co
coutrary, the most intolerant on the entire èart. Mt , atvben u lettoauceuad tlsr e ts couatr

te piole a d Englih joural e é the curs aken b' hé Coeeuce.N cat a
uurenueuauadvocatés cf equal pe itical. liberty, «ire; ou te r118tkn4.b
the contrary, thé greatest persocutortof their own Mr. William Fagan las giren nlotie of a motion the
tèilow-countrymen: and that the Act of rnanëipa- regardirg the question fcMi istcrnmy. Hé hast bc
tien; whiéh publishes.béfore the 'world-'théo.irmpartial Jtnie botebd the question, and, ifalllowed, will do s I
consttiutional laws of Englaad,:s a lie ta.hypocrisy, again h

bigot h ,!u.il iter that denomiuàuln ,telk tUbïda
getherin'nuncntitutional confédeacy'fói er
object tâinthat of causig annoyance lijÙro
the loyal, pésecable, industrious six millions o Ca-
tholié inhabitant Of this country. The avowed ob-
ject of the" Address" semas t-ebc to 'prepare thi&
membersof thé factious éli4ue.for assistingiù the
forthceommg crusade against Maynooth, for which Mr.

ipnoaer, the Tancrt acftImé datedepriaé,ens:;îréody
unckling ou, bis .di]Lapidatéti i'avunur, Orausgénuen
" should lu ail cases vote and support thosei laundido-
tes wrho wil oppose the Mayunoothgrant, and every
other endowment of Popry, andyôc Scriptuiral
éducation for the people: utand the members Of the in-
stitution sîon! u onever imstc hee i is prac-
cblé, chialap]odges fi-'ili candidates te carry out

thse riews." The document goeaback to the origin
of the endowmenti; and ita framers floinuder through
an ocecan of debates and statistics to prove to the
body that the' may, with uti safe conscience, accept
the counsel of the " Address." Ail this precious la-
bour was completelty lest, sice every member of the
sonfraterbity was fully predisposed te accept withouet
eserve any adyice calculated te promote political
'ancour or religions hanimosity... It .was, however,
bad policy te provoke a coutroversy on the subject of'
origin, seeug that an examination into their wirn
woultd not conduce much to their credit. The patron
Saint of their crder-the cold, cruel, callous cynic-
William the Datchmano who. scarcely " liked one
virtue withi o thousand crirnes"-the man whom-they,
have profanly elevated nearly to th l'vel of a deity
-n'as one of the beait amiablé, leuat moral, and least
onest men of the rather ls ag iu hic h "flou-'
aished." Besides beig an unfaithful husband, an
ngrateful King-to the nation that neanly became
is teottool-an undutiful son, and a treacherous
Ily biwas meanly iivaricious ;aiid Lis pocketting
he money voted bythe British Parliament for thé ré-
ief of the hailfstarving Queen of bis p'redicessor-the

oving and virtUous wife.of. his father-in-law and
uncle-ihe fond and greatly-ndurig matron who
was striving to rear u the children, iwhuose rights hé
had treacherously usursed, sapon the bounity of a
oreign SoereLign-is scarcely lésa serions blot on
is meoryth a the massacre of Glencoe- yet they
ru the disciples of William wIho lpreténl te warn the
ublie against the danger of the principles taught at
faynooth, an w oeffèntd the publié ear by canting
bout " Scriptural éducation" for the u.dtholic poor
f Ireland. The name of Lord Enniskillen, us " Grand
[aster," very appropriately figures att foot of ibis
rangé ianifesto.-Dubin Evenng Post.
Tia Oawe: Sys-rE.-Lord Enniskillen, Grand

fster ef the Orangé Society, is an Ichthyeologist.-
'hose who know b best say that hé is a very odd
sh huimself; and if we deubted! the statCement his ad-
res just published to the Orangemen of Irelandi
'ould at once convie us of its truth. Catholics
re reproached by the Protestant journals witlh Rib

banis.m. Ribbonism is a my th. No such society ex-
ists. But Orangeisms, though erte, is a fat--a re-
lity; land in defiance of' law, and in contempt of
ithority, the Earl of Enniskillen proclaims: him-
elf its organiier, its patron, its Grand 3lasterl-
laving the jaw bone of the ass elié net only under-
akes to reconstitute the dead animal, but te destroy
he Papistical hosts with the weapon. Wm pass over
he blasphemy with which the address commences to
imé le the statement of the way in whicli the Grand
odge of IrisU Orangeism proposes, through the
aouth of the present head of the Colu family, te de-
Molish the Philistines-that is tle Papist. " Theé
irand Lodge," he says, "emphatically eau attention
o a resltion passed at the general balf-y'early
meeting held in Belfast-' That this Grand Lodge,1
onsidering the gradual approach of a general elee-
tion, would impress on the members of the Institu-
ion who nay possess the élective franchise the ne-
essity of exercising that right t the furtherance of
se principles which are acknowledged by, and formi
te basis of, our Institution, and that th'ey should in
Ill cases vote for and support those candidates Who
'11l oppose the Maynooth Grant, and cvery endow-
ment of Popery, and advocate scriptural éducation
mur the people; and that the members of Our Insti-
ltion should, in every instance wheré it is practica-
le, obtain pledges fram mcandidates te carry out
sese iws."' So thiis ls ail. Maynooth is te b dis-
udowed, and Papaicy in Ireland is then to be de-
troyed. The poor Earl and bis liatuated followers
a lay this lîattering unetion te their soils; they de
ot see the non equitur; but their own 'Nords stin1-
tfy thens. "In thé year 1798," writes the Grand
aster, "the menorable rébellion brok out, and the
reat lèesson was then taught to democratic Protest-
uts in particular, and to ail Protestan throughout

se world, ho unchangeal and unchangeable was
opery." Yes, unchanged and unchaugeable, fixed,
rrm, and immoveable, as the rock on whieh it resta,
insubdued and indomitable, u" Papery" may laugli to
cori the Enniskillen pop-gun, the Crand Lodge
It Belfast, and ail other assaillants whomsoe ver.-
hat of tbis paltry endowment to Maynoth ? We

'ould say '"to the wiind with it-dow'n thé Dodder
itb it"-if it were not that it is our right, our in-
ontrovertable right, and on ly a small mnstalment of
me extent of our claims. Let us look, forinstance,
t the Clurlu of England Establishment, and con-
-ast its revenues and number of hearers with those
f other Christian ohurches. In the figures wnhich
e subjoin we are ldebted to a work, entitled
Renarks on the Consunuption of Public Wealth by
ec Clergy of every Christian Nation, and partiu-
rly by the Established Church":-
aion, No. of hearers. Expenditure

of Clergiy.
rauce ......... ..... 32,000,000 £2,000,000
nited State,... ..... 9,600,000 576,000
pa in .. î............ 11,000,000 1,101,000
ortugal ............ 3,000,000 300,000
ungary (Catholies). 4,000,000 320,000

3, (Calvinits). 1,050,000 63,000
,, (Lutherans).. 650,000 63,000

aly,y................ 19,398,000 776,000
ustria, ............. 18,918,000 950,000
witzerlad,....... 1,720,000 87,000
russa, .......... ... 10,236,000 527,000
ermn Small States 12,763,000 765,000
olland, ......... 2,000,000 160,000
etherlands............6,000,000 252,000
eunark ....... 1,700,000 119,000
wede,............ 3,400,000 238,000
usasa <Grk Churcla) 34,000,000 510,000

" Lutherans,)5 8,000,000 -100,000
hrcistisans ha Turkey.. 6,000,000 180,000
outh Amrica.. 15,000,000 450,000
hristians dispersed~ 3,00000 15,0

elsewhere, ,00>5000

hé clergy cf 203,735,000 peuplé receive £9,940,000.
hile thé ciéergy cf England! and Wales alene receive
n millions sterling I or mou-oh Ilisl paid! for theé
dnmiistration of all other forma e? Chu-latians
roughotut thé ironld te upwrards à? two huedredi
illions cf henrers I Anti yet thé slly Lord Ennis-.
ilIeu raises o cryr for thé abe]olion cf thé trifiing mc-
umu cf lImé nation's revenue gr-anted! te Maynoeth.

Pa lrEmber thé immoral L ioatr ansla-
su et thé words, and thbey will net he at a losa bown
iapply' themu.-Limecrick Rqerer. 'e
A ver>' decided! Protes.hni journal, t-hé Frmanagh
eporter, says :-"Ihé Dublin Protestant Association
unmplains of Ruunian Cotholie prependerance in theé
éotreopsioa p orlcéforce but ff t bé la Dublinis

so ent, oyal, nd1'roteèlant counity thé igorine'df
eoProtestantynu~sg mn issucb that rocruitscanndt

a-Led amongthem for the -constbulary-tbeyhave
ota uflcient eddcation te' qualify them for eves that '
umble station." ,

> *their £10,600,000 a year, as onP *haniefJ ian sg Corberus o thé
£ôaîièaï'inion 'ah sop. Butin thejlùtèoriii4.îiisý
hake aglance at thé ProtestantE4sl iät
siétr'ountry. Hdw isit that n " är
ems ànïa teligénî correspondentto; huiek at prO-

em na artat équations, -nd soèclevavgiving
'thée1 >'iélatznis cf blilesian lamés, ' a léver -
yet laid hold of that "Permaneii 3 vgriérance," Whic
wekafter week, appears in the o ages of theCat ITelegra»h, andgiven us,3n ' sPd., the annâ] value
ô? thoeértile acres cf whichlirèlana, in thé i'iMé ci'o
réligiô, has been rbbe? That ,ihnivnrsallydnof
ted " abominationôf deshIatioW " ibyal flyadt-
the kernal of Irelarùl's wbes, and th.é oiîre cfua
th: injuries, insults, and degradation thattare dailyheaped upon ber. Why, tlhèrfôè;itier,uhbeedeÈd,
lai fir erder iliat. by ' tanding unmcléstedî upo» ita
own corrupt basis, the scand] of éi'ry îtionalmina
and the eesore of everything thaty as antoprmcé
te religion, it may, of its own accord, thé saynertink
and totter under the weight of its innate rotteness?
But lot us haste at once to the point at issue, 'ireare in rcland of Glèbe lands 132,782 statute acres'
of Sec lands 669,247 ditto ; of Trinity Colle are
199,573 ditto; and upwards of 20,000 ditto of Chajiter and Royal Scbool lands in Ulster alone. Tuku a
proportionate complemont for each of the other pro«
vinces, viz., 60,000 for the thrée ; and if netr pr
not? Totl, ,U81,002 acres, which at 30s. pur ne
makes -1,G22,403.. Add te tbis the tithe rentchurgt.
£360,000, and the total will be £1,982,403. Thergelthen the Regiumn Donum, the Belfast Professer' sala-
ries, Ministers' Money, and iousaud and onrs eai-
scrapings and cribbages, whicl, at the lowest olc
lation,.altogether must make £2,150,000 annually!Hiere, then,-are two millions and a quarter torfo
the bosoni of the poorest nation in Europe. ad foi
.what purpose ? Te put into the hauds of their eue-
mies th rmostruinous aud deadly weapons, for thédestinction ef their own SUls-lreapons againsifaith and morals, against religion and justice, againsi
censon and conscience-weaions of insolence andinsult in the bands of a vagabond •eupér utilitlni

But it is vain t point out a ehroio or crmplientvit
disease1 unless the remedy alsc bé forthcoiniug. N\wd
there are three ways by whichi this intolerable nui-sance might hé abated or totally remnoved. The firsis-Liat LIl Ireland, Priest and laynian, Cnthole.
Dissenter, and Liberal Protestant should at once be
corne members of the " Society for the Liberationeof
Religion from State Patronage and Controi." Thesecond is-to resist Ihe payment of Ministers' loney.
And the third is-to oppose the Titlie Rent Charge.If I could speak throtugl Ireland's car to her heart,
I would say let no one falter-let all join the above
society, which already counts 109 Members in the
House of Comu.ons, whichl is supported by all the
Liberals and Dissenters in England, Scotland, and
Wales ; and which must necessarily b isiccessful iflieland will throw in ler voice and lier exertion.
" IHelp yoursef and Cod will help you," is a truism»
that shauld not be forgotten in this case. it would
bc a scorching shame for Ireland te Iag behind in
the removal of an abomination whieh constitutes her
sole curse, and which Sidney Smuith (hiself a parson) said would not lie tolerated a moment even by
the inhabitants of Timbuctoo. Let net NlLynooL
stand in the way. The grant te it is au insuit, ind
it will b vithdrawn ; but the sharo that Catholics
should have in the division of the Church propertyin Ireland woiuld more than support fifty Ilaynooths,
which ought ta b an ample compensation. With
regard te the second and third remedies-they would
soon set aside Ninistera' Money and thé Titlie Rteut
Charge, if the victims te themN were oily t iake a
leaf frein the enemy's book. Wben the Exeter Hall
.Saints w'ish ta build a church, destined for thec jack-
daws after a few years, one steps forward and says,
"I will subscribe £500 towards it if inineteen otbers
vill do ie saine." They n fouin, the money is
collected, and the church is built. lu a ton where
Ministers' Money is demanded, let ompe one step for-
ward and say te bis fellow sufferers, IlI will pay no
.ore, if twenty or thirty others in this towu wIl join
un the same resolve." Tien let them make a defence
fnnd of a year or two's payments. The incumnbered
Estates Court lias sumade a suflicient number of n-
tholic and Liberal Protestant proprietors te resist in
the sanie manner the Titlie Rent Charge. i lre
been talking te a gentleman in this coutry, wholhbs
got an estate in the counuty Tipperary, and who says
he will at first legally a'nd constittutionally go te
work; and if that fails, hé will adopt all and every
menus te oppose the Tithe Rent Charge, if lfty
others in the saie barony or couinty ill join him.
And he proposes te set aside two year' Rlent Charge
for a defence fund. I wish Dr. Cahill ad you, Mr.
Editor, and the liberal press of Ireland, would takie
up tlhis subject; thera is an inmense deal to bc said
upen it ;yand in ny opinion iL is vain to ask for Te-
naut Riglit or any other riglht till this rng is re-
dressed.-Cor. of Dublin T elegraph.

POTliCEN wITHoUT PENALTY.-Every body knows
that in Ireland, so indebted te the liritishl constitu-
tien for aIl kinds of liberty, it is a penal offence for a
farnert te manufacture w'iikey, for bis own use or
for sale, out of his own harley ; and many lires have
been lest lt encounters between excise oiicers, called
" guagers," and revenue police' on the one side, and
the peasantry on the other, whose peoverty temptcd
them to risk perpetua! ireprisonment or exile for Sake
of the extra gain accruing tthem by distilling their
crop it pure malt whiskey, and selling the lattez
by stealthu, instead of selling the grain in the market.
Perhaps the rapacity of the landlord drove them Io
this desperate course, and that that very landlord
Lfterwards sat Lu judgment on them for this crime Of
British manufacture. But a lucky Frenchman lias
made a discovery, b ywhiciail this illicit distillation
is te b abandoned for sometling safer and more pro-
fitable. Every mon may in future hé his owi distil-
ler, and that openly and above-board. We are not
sure tiat the whiskey will b se good as the cld
"uenuiftiin deiv," but its manufacture will net be at.
tended with danger, and it will do well enuouglh for
exportation. For a considérable timé this inventioni
bas bean Lm opération in Franco snd Germiany, mnd
thé English sud Irish papers ore dliscussing thé Pc'
liay ef lits introductionato GreatfBritainandreland.
.Already a beginning bas been made lu Englandl, ansd
ré supposa we shall accu bear cf its crossing thé
Channel to thé "sister ceunry?. It la asipl theé
distillation cf beetreot and simîlar regetable roots
bio whiskey, b>' a peculiar proceas invented bye

rai hte distillation, fe thé nventicn cud ne bav
been anticipated. 'Thé présent enaactments apply
only to grain, fer thé distillation cf which thé distil-
1ers must psy a heavy' liconse fée, sud aIso a duéty
per gallon equal to thé whUle value cf thé article.
Sheould thé now discovery' prova suaccessfulinu Irelil,
it will be a ver>' short Uime till thé Britishu govermenét
gais thé Iien's shsauby " amending' thé Ia. There
is not thé samne objection te distillatien froms beetrot
on grounds cf political econeomy, as there ito distil-
lation freom barley, sud coits, which enhiances thé
prica cf food te thé peer. .Anethor argument su its
favor is that il wiul not exhausi thé land liké groin
cropa, fer it is estimsated that lu thé refuse tram ehoetil ninety' per cent cf thé primitive nuirînèntn ccsi

mnuro, or lu feeding catie being cheaper than hasy
andeother fodder,:ond more successful lu fattdeniég-
somewhiat like " grains" from thse présent distilleries.
Thé profits are described as 140 per cont on thé whtis-
key alone.

DEATHi. op'rus loisiR PiPen, JHN GnAII asvy.-.Thu
-erableild man, whose 'nam and whos seng have

beéùiissèitd, er vr aîf a, century, wlLh* thé
tälisnmauWié recolections cf -Killarney', intl 1reasta
of millions athae sud brad, is ne mre Bpasa
Pd awiy. calmly and.peacéfully on Thnradiya hnty
Killarey, li the 90th year of- i àg.-2WU CAca-

5dC.e.
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luts- EccaslASTO.& Arrns.-Tbe Tablaei sn
ablearticieopneatng on the letterfrom.fWise iiM,

shëdO1l Tf nes. Tht Tablai sayar- 4É
in thalst 'Paraittaph'1tuthiié iit'épitdO'tinsi
wholeMt ng and .reveahsmot c.etrlyiis o.wm
viidÀ .ymrjpathle. ' Yen mae paued- that
ane t iIllooi e' put töonie h' h crimgôefili
Cf Irelantdi ci an.Patritintru'dblige; certain"
iàrh'PrelJu opush their advocaso :.thlre

erotetsly)ondi âlliou'ndls tó'thepeins e'nd:scantdatl
of every respec.table C«tiolic' (kîlrelf Cawtholic was'

eeant)1'and these Prelates unfortunately, are applaud
ed by the untfftiàg'and'excitabl part of'té $eo-
jle, and by a mjorityofî the thoughtles. Clergy.3 Rate
then' we havIt it. It is here that, spart trom the va-.

caries l of the writer,.-ies the value cfbla letter t te te
Tintes. .A reformation ofthe Iriseh clergy is neededi

Thesaàre'éiyingtv'ils which ar eto bestopped. These
'evils are Religion- and Patiotismu.' Religion and pa-
triotism oblige certain Irish prelates applatded by
the'unrefiecting peaple and a inajority of the thougit-
les clergy, ito give pain and scandalto respectable
Cawtbolics. It is very true. Welave saidti te same
a thousandtimes ; and e doubt not if. the writer
Sad his own ilcho would soon reform the thought-
less clergy of both religion and patriotism. Rem acu
tetigit. The whole question lies in that. Once.carry
your blessed reformation-oly prevail on certain
trish prelates and the majority of the thoughtless
lergy to -renounce the' u-croteta' cf religion and pa-

triotism,'and they will cease t give pain and scan-
dal to.the English gover-ment, ta the Ti'ies itews-
paperand ta 'respectable Catholics.' Who, by the
way, mill own tht iriter as his friend? le certain-
ly is one of those friends from whom most mon pray
to be saved. An advocate more fatally damagig ta
his case, or more beartily to be disowned byb is clients,
we have never met. Ie concludes mith an appeal ta
'any calm Englishman, whether a .prolate, uwho has
taken a prominent part in all the political conflicts
of Ireland for the last twenty years, can brng a coal-
er bead and a more -unbiased judgment te questions
involvings the best interests of the Irish church and
people, than a man who las been a stranger te thsat
agitation and that excitement, andI to the faction
struggles which so long and saounhappily distractel
Ireand. Ta this we can only say that, if ignorance
of Irelasd and indiferance te it are tesa L3of itncss,
the writer himself posaesses qualifications with wbieh
few can compete.

TirpasrBRY soLECTIoNY.-A meeting cf the Indepea- i de fther swear, that I will use myi utmnost exertion
dent Club for the county will beihld in a few days ta exterminate ail the Catholies iof the kiagdom of
in Thurles, to select a candidate in place of Mr. Ireland.-Plaowden's History of fretind.
James Sadleir, who was expelled from theHouse cf
Commons on the motion Cf the Attorney-General, on
the 7ti instant. Rumour has it that Mr. Waldron, GREAT BRITAIN.
Who holda anextensive etate in tthis riding,.and is ILis reporteI that Mr. Odo Russell, a nephew of
much esteemed as a landlord, will offer himself as s Lord John Russell, wiS accompany the ner British
candidate on the poelicy of the Tenant Leagne, and Minister, Lord Napier, to Washington, as an attache
under the auspices of the Catholi clergy and the of the legation.
liberal party, who are in a position on the registry ta It is asserted by the WlVeekly Reg-iter, on the au-
return the candidate of their choice. Major Massy, thorite of the officer in command, that every one of
whoi taiso a great favourite witS th liberal party, the se'renty-five soldiers of a regiment which volun-
and th le Hon. Colonel O'Callaghan, son of the pt- tecred forthe dangerous task of attacking the Rus-
rotic Lord Lismore, have. already addressed the sian rifle pits on the 18th tJune, 1855, were ta a man
electors. The election oft Le county is expected to Catholles.
come off next March. There ara over 10,000 voters -The correspoadence relating te the affaira of Napleson the roll.-Lntricc Observer. has just ice presented ta both bouses of Parliament

Richard Kerr, Esq., nad W. Joinston, Esq., pro- by the Queen's commandi. la these State papers the
prietor of the Downshire Protestant, an Orange-ian, whole progress of the affair ia traced from M'ay 19 ofare candidates for the representation of Downpatrick. last year, wien Lard Clarendon first desired Sir W.
At the nomination on fondiay th shew of handas Temple to remonstrate with the Neapolitan Govern-
was in favor of Johiston. At the close of the Poli, ment, until the 15th of November, when Prince
Jobton, riwhoprotested against theproccedings on Carini, the Neapolitan Ambassador in London, re-a techlical point, had one vote ! la Ourngeisua on ceived his passports and his ronge. tL is impossible
the decline in the North ?-Liitr'ick Reporler. t read these papera without seeiug that it was origi-

fBALalCooLun Powotus MnTs--Iis SitK.L.--The nally the intention of the Engisli Governuuent te
Royal Powder Mills of B]allincollig, in the bands of push matters t as. sharper extremity thi bas actu-
Sir Thomas Tobin are a striking example of'l-rish ally been donc. It mut be remembered, bowever,
skill. Thele is a newi and clegant piett of ma- that wi ie ere nol acting alone in the matter, and ar e
chinery just completei at the Rive Iron Works, for sometintes compelled to accept the drawbacks in
these mills. Even wlile ignorant of the construc- return for the adantages of a powserful and honored
tion:of the machine, the eye is gratified by the ex- alliance. Nor should it be forgotten that, in conse-
sent, the appearancé of order, correctness of detail, quence af lhe political complications which ensued
and esquisite finish. It seams light enougi t twind upon ithe misundersstandings about the Treaty of
off silk for a lady, auti yet there cannt be less than Paris, this country and Austria mere drawn together
tronm eight te ten tons weight in it of gun metal. So far more closely' thian bas been usuel for some time
great a quantity of brass ias never hitherto. in this past. Thé consequence was that one of the perils
country been wroughluto one structure. tL is which were mot appruehended mhen these reman-
îyram[dal in its longitudinal elevatio, sixteen feet strances were firat addressed to the King of Naples
la lheight, the ground e lana being a parallel gun, passed away. An insurrection in ialy became an
whose length is over tlirtr fect. Tie function of impossibility, and therefore tie justification for inter-
the machine is ta gratnilate or reduce the cake pow- ference in the interna affairs of Naples passed away
der to grains. lt is furnished with four pair of too.- Times.
rollers, chdi aair at, a different level. They are all Housest CopCounoss, FFn. I9vu.-Tus lul&Avrmooirxof beautiful workmanship, the stu-rfice being eut OnAsr.-Mr.Spooner moved that this House do ne-frean the solid into nnumnerable dimutivie pyramida solve itseifinto a committee,1 for the purpose of con-finely pointed.-L inerick Paper. sidering the Acts for the B ndowment of May'nooth,

A Gon BaGAI.-Theip Adiatie. of'New Yorkm, with aview to the withdraws-al of a-ny'endosment outlately stranded off Dungarvon, ias towued into of the Consolidatedi Fuid--due regard being had to
Queenstown eus Sunday, by teo poiwerfuIl steam tugs. vested rights or interests. Te brictly glianced at bis
The Cork Reporler says:--" Sîse was purchased, to- previous efforts of a sinilar kind, and taunted bis
getleer with heu cargo, ut auction, we undertand, b>' opponent s-with ha-ving last yeur defeated bim whien
tise Mess. Scott, Ofl Queenasmtownt, for £1,510, and il on te very ove of achiering bis object, and chial-
consideredI a great bargain. The Adriatic is com.. lengei the louse to come noir to a fair decision upon
îaratively a new ship, being little more than live thse iert of the questio nu.
msonths off the stocks of the famous bsuilders, Donald Mr. Rendalt seconded the motion, cousidering the
ditKay and Co., of Boston. She is 2,600 tons bur- time ta Se most opportune for raising the, questionu.
den. Hlier cabins are beautifully fiishod, being pan- Mr. Roebuk. in opposition to the notioin, conten-
nelled in mahogany and rosewood. The perfection ed that the grant te the College iras groutinded uponue-th which sie was inished wtas proved by the fact justice, policy- and the higier principea of morality,
ilst, thoughi imbedded for somne ieekls in the sand, ani tat thaI louse, instea of being regarded as antise water never reasched her cabin. Wheni the exclusively Protestant assembly, ought te be regard-
.Âriattisic shahl hase been thorougrly iewrigged and ed as the representatires of the different national re-
repaired, it i. laestimeated that she ws-ill ubenorth fully ligions of England, Ireland, andSeotlatid. alynoothi
e10,000. to, hud been established during the first French iRe-

EaosTÂroa.-N'otwitlistanding the conuparative volution for English purposes, andi ftr the sake of i
degree of comfort that exists lu thé rural districts peace and goodiill. The Engiish Governmentought
mnong the labouring classes, emigration still conti- to.uphold it now. Ti eon. msember i making the i
nues, though, etif course, not se active as in former motion hai saidit was a national sin to do so, but lie
.ears. Yesterday several emigrants, bound for Aus- (Mr. Roebuck) sbould like te ask meho had made the
Irals and America, left Limerick b trainen route han. gentlemanitifallible, and what rigit liad Se toto Birkenhead, where they are to take shipping.- judge the consciences of Lis fellowmen ? In conclu-.Tisey we accompanied to the platform by snte of sion, in order to discourage such motions, le trusted jiseir tunends, wl croedt nound the carrages, and the louse would place Mr. Spooner in a decided andpiarted fron them eith the lodest expressions of unnistakeable miuority.
grief. Scenes such as this, and on the saue >da' Mr. Bowyer protested agninst ibe thIeoldgical touewere enactl aI the Goold's Cross and Thiules sia- of the debate, and expressed his opinion that that
ÉanU. These peopie go to a foreign landaT to live liouse was not the place i uwhich ta discuss points
better and be mot comfortable thilat they -ee at of doctrine ; at the sanie time asserting that the Col-j
toule, and how1 , thout, " can they bc grudged their loge wss a small and miserable compensation for tiife, their brendtheir liberty?"-Limiek Rporter of great foundation ofhiicil the Irish Catholic Chutrcht e thA ulto. lad been deprived by the Protestants.

e milliots Of gallons Of lr-ish and Englisl Mr. T. Chambers dfencled the conduct of Mr.
Whisikey, at an average at 49 3d a gallon, are export- Spooner in bringing fonrward the motion, and con-
cd to roance overv -car, ta mix with Fronch brandy, teudedl hliaI, althougi the original establishment of
n of th'ie latter nearlytwo million gallons are sciai lMacyuoast iras a pIolitical step, circumstances Sad sc

back front Frace lise "real Cognac ibut what cost changed since that tsere coult Se nojustification far
'433 then brings os ear Paris neigibors makinag its further maintenance.
1 leu- cent. of a inatter of t" fashion " WecannotiMr. Serjeat O'Brien protested against tie with-

dik iskey' or lise Limerick gloves or Limerick drawrai ci' the granst le Maynooth as an unwarranta-!ee, but such gloves, on lacé, or brushes, onrwhiske>, ble act of injustice and a gros breach of Ia contract,^led Frencis at uonlster shop areat nca brough foundedi upon a sohenin decision of the Legislature.
ntp..Limterick- Chronicle. Mr. G. Hl. Moore opposed the motion.

OCO D usri. .g uMr. T)ruln edu saiid the mnaintenance of Maynootlî
rite leî fElN.-The follo ing extract from a ai bargain between the Parlinment of England

read with inenct lu sreat. ofna alregsia w' tise -and the people of ireland, wisiclu could.not bc honost-
"it (abo -es ln UIrbenian asres) fo Ie bras-o 1> tbrokea
e-lic fel tfBn isa ntfIiesf e.bhigra '3Mr.Serjeaùt.Shee insisted that the grat wsas uasao lo are tre l hirent! s lows im hgh bindlng upon the louse as upon the day When May-oniwherteroarilblowsnarego- nooLth was firat establisied.dth éral Sialker's cool, calm, and gallant con- After a w rords from Mr. Newdegate' in supportdt tita yas sccurethle confidence and on the of lte motion,
fltsînetie oro the army and Lord Dunkellin' (the oe Pat sd i t that tho
ecPew Of the G uernor General), whois orderly of- House scemeridaenieetss ines regconra at e-

l'tcer te itenoral; Las siared it by an actof gai- curnence c snch discu ons anti saconvit as14sry wttyof a soldier. 'Thé gêneral was - ex-ttt i dad • - 1 t
Podfesosinmoments .toa nveryheav n in ad i -. rus ounded on priaeiples ai va-
s-Oce cf his stiff, when Lrd Dunkeîhin galoped up, r ace uà C ty and e iterests eth iRuaî, mii an'-apclagy 1tthab tbb èsierat cejîltinet SeLUnitedi Kingtieu. that oAften nafeu worda in replyfrom 4r. SpoerthbPred placet Simself se as todrawioffthe fire. Ti 'H se d idte-Far tise maic 159 anstlil,167.ho son sha-'t 'with others, but his'gallantry was Mut'y ugidist; 8r The motion. *a theetor lest:

te mament mit' pleàssure 'by' al"- - .
Thiemotion for the expulsion -f Mr. yas. Sadlierb

Êta P nd(r ers in Sligo complainof thr M. P.-for Tipperary, from the; flouse of Conmos,:
twingtirpfbîismesi#îlih preails 'u that. town alaready reported,was caed without a dissentient

oing ta bn . outof

hellish society into ·thelarge towns of England and he
Scotland. We trust their proceedings will be ut once .c
çhecked. The history of Orangeism in thô,ibtth of b
Ireland for the-last.sixty years ls, indeed, a:Iisto4 éS
of atrocityad bloodshed. .'At one time Orangemen A
were the pets'of the British Goveranment, 'whb cm- r
ployed them:to butcher the Catholics:duringthe.ïe-' 's
bellion of 1798. Oneofltheir oaths is to exterminate. ‡
all Catholie. The> burrièd thidvelling îE datho- t
lics, pein'deredi and demolishédthëlt'pls nûtil " w
thonsands wer banisbed from thei homes. MTo hell fr

iTarL îus PW I received from ColoneL
iLewië a. cpyofea correspohdiù'ce *Ibië took'ylace
be¶gen himand,.Mr. ilIunkett of Rocksavage ithe
freaanrerof te"Reli Fend" for the poor people,
ofethyparish'a? 'âniékeeà? MIr. Plnnkett >pplied t

.tbeColonel fora Ssubsc$ipt.ôn, and the:Golonàel-has
ndt compied i$ut in place of moneyht hbas foawards,

'eda letter 'which could eman.te 'ontffrom-bis own
pen. It la very-remarkable: that those evangelizers
wàhowsh tO reform, the soul, never like to part with
*moneyto suecor' tho' dy. ' They dn't liko to fol-
low-the example of Christ in feoding the multitude,
"lest they should faint on the way?' " Talk is
cheap," and Costa nothing, and they ill gire that in
abundance.-Dundulk- Democral.

TnE UtivEn IxisHMEN AND THE OaNoricxn-TEIR
O&rm.-From refliction and experience, the people
became convinced that no system but thsat of union
could succeed; they therefore formed themselves into
afluliated societies, and adopted the following solemn
test'--"la the awful presence of God, 1, A B, do vol-
untarily' declare, that I will persevere in endeavoring
to ebtain au equal, full, and adequate representation
of ail the people of Ireland. I do further declare,
that neither hopes, fears, rewards, nor punishments
shall eer indtuce me, directly or indirectly, to inform
on, or give evidence against, any memberor members
of thisorsimilar socicties, forany actor expression of
theirs done or made, collectively or individually, in or
out oflthis society', in pursuance of this obligation." In
the course of this year societies of united frishmen
werec formed in most parts of the kingdom. Gcovern-
ment became alarimed. Agents were sent to Armagli
to tira the ferocity and fanaticisma of the peep-of-
day boys ito a religions contest with the Catholics
under an imposing zeal for church and king. Personal
animosity was artfully converted into religions ran-
cour; and for the purpose of taking off the stigma
of delinquency, the appellation of peep-of-day boys
was chauged into that of Orangenen. At first no
person of consequence appeared in it; the first lodge
was formed on the 2st of September 1795. Like the
United !rishmen, they were soon affiliated, and their
numbers increased. They pretended to support the
constitution in the spirit of William the Prince of
Orange. Their practices were intolerant and exter-
minating. Their original test is said to have been :
" la the awful presence of Almighty God, 1, A B, do
solemny$ swear, that I ill to the utmoet of My pow-
er, support the kingand thepresent government; and

Jo EParTtDoiNGs :.CnLsEA.- :carious itaca
ha lately; been stirred up by the Protestant; Society.
àt Chelsa-.• The'loquent and taleiited envert, thet
Rev. R. G. Macinullen;*ho.i now Catholic pastor of
Chelsca, bas been deliverlng a course ofl ectures.
inolving' points of controyersy, Th'e "" Protestant
Society" immediately placardéd-the wbole neighbor-
hood in their.usual: blaspheinous style, with laming
notices ' meeting's and lectures. On St. Jude's
Church, Chelsen, a large bill was displayed bearing
the vords "Tua BIBLE ,ersus FaTHER MAcULtLE,"
and the apostate priest, the Re. T. louter, D.D., was
advertised ta lecture. Mr. Meamullen very properly
declined ta answer such ribaldry, but nt a meeting
held soon after, to which Catholica were as usuai
l affectiuuaiely invited," and oilfered a free bearing

for their objections, a Catholie gentlemnan resident
li Chelsea, fr. HowelUW. Lloyd, rose .and said, on
the conclusion of the I"lecture," that ie thouglit it
was but fair for the andience ta suspend their judg-
ments on the statements of the lecturer sîmtil the
termîination of a certain inquiry of a delicate nature
then pending be'fore the "lisbop" of London, and
invotving te a serions extent the character of thep
rev. lecturer. At this "interruption" the Protestant
party grew furimus, and, instead of replying, calledl
in the aid of the police, and gave Mr. Lloyd lin
charge as a disturber of the peace. At the police
station, tie inspector, seeing the ercwds that fullow-
ed, and the intense excitement that prevailed, rea-
soned with the "Scripture readeri' who had e rgien
fr. Lloyd in charge, and endeavored, but in vain, te

indnce hna t4 )swithdraw the charge. At the police-
office the worthy magistrate, Mr. Payner, immediate-
ly on hering Mr. Lloyd's reply to the absurd charge,
dismisscd it wih a quiet but stinging reproof te the
fomentors of bigoted animosity. A testy old zealot,
one admirai llarcourt-the same, if we mistake noi,
who accompaaied Dr. Cumming (armed', it is saidi
iwith loaded pistol) to Cardinal Wisenan'd bouse in
1850-rose ta i protest," but was ordered out of
court by the magistrate for his impertinence. This
the matter reats for the present ; but the Register
hints thnt an action for false imprisonment on bebalf
of Mr. Lloyd. The meetings and placards still con-
tinue, and the excitement la very great in Chelsea.

' TaN PRoTEsTANT AssocrAnox NuisaNc.-For
sme time peut bilis offensive Io the Catholiecinha-
bitantà of Chelsea and its neighborbood have beet
posted, pompously .nnouncing the delivery of Lec-
tures in disparagment of the Faith and Dogias of
the Holy Catholic Church. During the last three
weeks, however, they have leen more than usna IlUy
outraged by enormtous placards informing them that
the Rer. Dr. Butler (of Dundalk and Liverpool not-
riety) would give lectures in a schoolroom near the
Duke of York's Asylum, a tihe same time "re-spect-

1fully inviting" the attendance of the Rev. J. Mac-
mullen, and the Oratorian Fathers ta "defeat tbeir
doctrines," thongh given previonsly te understand
that no such invitation would be accepted by those
reverend gentlemen. Proceeding from another quar-
ter, this might have passed off with contempt as a
despicable species of clap-trap, if nothing worse;
but front one of Dr. Butler's stamp it could not ap-
pear otherwise tisan in the light of a deliberate insult
in the eyes of the poor, : yet respectable Catholics of
the vicinity. Such feelings manifested themselves
unmistakeably in the repeted outbrsts of execra-
tion with which bis lecture was received on Tuesday
las, tthe numbers of that faith who filled apparently
three fourts of the whole area oftIe room having
attended for no other purpose thani te ninnfest their
indignation at the insult thus offered them in the
person of Dr. Butler, preselited te them for sncl a
purposeain sucl a manner; Au almot uninterrupted
succession of groans, hisses, and other noises render-
cd the speaker most infelicitonsly inaudible through-
out, though the words " intercessors'" I place of
Christ," "justification by fuith only'," breaking forth
occasionally out of the midst of the din sufficiently
revealed the stock whence lie drewi the staple of lits
unwelcome and .dreary discourse. The goal of its
weary perioda reached at last, a gentleman present
ventured ta rise and in terns, brief hut emphatic,
invited the attention of th audience te the facts,
that the individual who lad just sat down was ne
other than a personage who had been suspended
from preaching by a Protestant prelate, and that
certain oircumstances connected with bis previous
carter were at ftat moment îundergoing investigation
Sio far fron these and other chargee being gainsaid
or denied, they were met by tie person who oflici-
ated as chairman by the disreputable Il dedge' of
charging the gentleman wso had spokein with dis-
turbing the meeting, and itls a "breaci of tie
peace," a charge, it la needless to dd.t witldrawn us
soon as its disigenutous abject of closing his ips for
the moment, appetred to hatve bee answered. The
hubbus thius created, ai lengthl l sune degree quiet-
ed, the culminuatiug point of the proceedings might,
under other circuustances, have raised a sense of the
ludicrous i tihe mind of a bystander, calculated as
it -was toremind him of the concluduîg ines of Lord
Byron's profane poen on the iimeagintry receptionu
'rto the realmis of hiss of tise soul of George tise
Third: in tIat-

"When the tumult dwindledi to a calta,
We left titem practising the Hlundreth Psanal:

or a melody somewhat analogous. [I ai scarcely ta
be expected that, after such a scene, even the effron-
tery of this wretched man will carry him bthrotugh
his purpose, already annonînced in anotlier less pre-
tcnding placard, of delivering a fourti lect tire lia Ithe
immediate neighsborhood of Onslow Square. Our
Catholic friends will, me trust however, forgive us.
if we venture to recoumend those of them who may
he sa disposed net te allow themselves te be led by
motives, good probably in themsselves, to give the
sligihtest countenance te Protestant gatherings of this
kind by their presence. SucIt attendaure suerelv
affords a pretext to those who find their profit in theint
for their continuance, te the great disedification and
annoyance of aili honest people. As for the reason-
ing of these misgilided persons it is best answered
b>' our prayers lthat thte>' recelive lighti fronm Ueavenu
te sec the trath. Te those in danger of being led
away' b' themi, no'better pirol isneedeil cf the false
.sources" in which thse>' originate, thsan a refiectitno
intquirer may> find la tise life and condusct of thse cmi J
sartes athiey pay' to pervert us.--We"ely Registr.

ORisANoEMEN IN GrÂsGow.-Dutring tise ast wsetik
placards mene posted on lthe watlls ef tIse cily, caliing I
a mîeetinîg cf thse Orangemenu cf Glagow, and stating j
thsat a Rev, Rober't Gault anti althers would addressa
thse meeting. Whiy any' ene called a revercnd, orsh preossedi te beoa Christin,.muchu less ammiîster j
cf Christ, wouldt he mduicedi te go te an Orange as-
sembly', or ta giv-e countenance te a society' wihl
front its eni hias beau steepedi ln bluood, tre cannot j
ceompreisendi. We cal>' notice tisa aubject te direct
tht attenîtion cf the magistrates andi thse captlu cf
pelie te tise fact-that sucht wretchses as Orangesnea ~
are in Glasgows, andi, not contentedi wilh meeting lui
their ilthy' club-rooms, the>' have daretlo came fer-. -
mvard la.the.fuace cf day. Es-et>' citizen e? Glasgoew
whoe values tise pos.ce ai tiht city' or our commoôn ~
Christianity' will, we are certain, not caly>. discoun- ~
tenante, but do bis utmost te suippresa et once andti
for ever, the hideouts monster ofiniquity-Orangesm. t
It bhts become odious lu Ireland!, andi i noair censi- f
deredi a diagrace to belonag touan Orange lodigem laliat
ceuntr>'; soa a number of the fanaticel and. ignorant
wretches, who stili glory' in the namne, wish -te .per- a
petuate disorder aud bloodshed b>' introdncing their1 r

lire indittfference by the masses. :Truly we -are in a
amentable condition as a people, possessing the form
but almost'destitute O the Power of Godliness ITo
bhe Ministérs iwt tookthe blasphemous:KnowNo-
thing Oats, ad.lthe Church newspapersvhich.d-
pscated-thehörrbIle deotine,arcwe;:mainly':indebt-
sd'foithe liikèwmness.existing among professing-
Chrilstianilas welifas the gross wiekednesthat talk
ibroad infthilâñd- Hem can tbey:éxpect ta-d aood
With tiis ease resting upon them ?-Bedford Gazette.

or ConnangV *àÀb ÔhiidgJd*
Plouden teli rusthi 7,000 theica êeforced or
bundtit o? the count>' otAragh by this feroclous
banditti. Teeling 'saya 'ite tin the county of Wex-
fard, l th short space oftiro month nho less than
thirty-two Catholic churches were burnt, whilé the
destruction of domesticpropert> kept full pace with
sacrilegious conflagration." Mr. Cluristie u hisexa-
mination before a Parliamentary Cmmiitee on
Orange institutions stated, " tha, in his neighbor-
hiooi he heard sometimes of twelve or fourteen bouses
of Catiolies wrecked in ee night, and sometimes
totally' destroyed." The Protestant clergy and nia-
gistrates joined and defended those demns in humais
shape who murdered, in the une of God's loly gos-
pel, their unoffending Catholic brethret -their fere-
clous Cruelty increasedwit ihlieir strenlgth, until
the>' became a terror and a scourge to ail ranks of
the people. An Irish Orangeinwa s muaalways dead
to relgion, honoer, and patriotisn: ha had no cotun-
try, aud his only creed ias Orange ascendancy and
hatretoila "Poper-.' At lgIth O'Connelt and the
Caîhhei Associatien began te expo.e the bloody
deeds and barbarous brutality of Orangeism; il was
dragged forward in tte face o day, and ali aen
stod nghast at the horrid monster. The Govera-
ment became ashamed or it. Pel denounced the
Orangemen as "vagabonds" of the darkestidye, and
for some yeas it bas bec almost dead in Ireland.
Suci is the vile thing calledI l Orangeinm," whichis
attempting t raise its bloodyb head i our peaceful
city ; we trust we have said enough to direct atten-
tion to it, a order that it miay be extingushed for
ever in Glasgow.--Northern Tintes.

IIAi GaoL Ihns-Sir J. Pakington îmused tise
lieuse of Commons on Monda>' nsight by reading
some extracta fron tie private anl confidential cor-
respondence of a convict prioner. Tie revelations
of prison life afforded by this mediun, were, in deed,
curious and startliug. According to le Rig htIean.
Barones ILetterwriter, tihere can be no jollier place
thau the domicile wçhere convicted criuinals aire ln-
vited to spend their periods of pestal servitude Nor
was the experience oni this point limiteti ta a single
prison. The writuess Lad enjaoed opportunities of
testing the plenaures of tIwo or three, and aems
recally puzzled ta decide which was the pleasantest.
At Preston, where he lodged first, besides ithe minis-
tration of an excellent chaplain, the guest fountid
himaelf happier that ho iad been for many years.
The board and lodging were capital. o liai plenty
of capital food, iurmm rnoms, good clothes and a
comfortable bed te lie on. There was even a nIca-
sant green ialk for his daily exerciae, and fer all
tiis lie had very little work ta do. In fact, lie did
oui>' just is muchas hie liked-enougli. we muay
fancy, te give h i n appetite, and keep hint in
health and spirits. Matters were better still at Port-
land, whither the writer was afterwards invited. IL
was, le says, "isheavenly place." IIe missed the
green walks of Preston a littie, but continuîed te ou-
joy thé excellent diet and creature conforts afforded
him, and was getting stout. liere, it seems, he ias
expected te work, andi ad been put for that purpose,
into the sboemaking shop. But, as as compensation,
he was earning money, gaining,. on the average, tw'c
and threepence a week, with oher benefils. So liat
he had nothing to corplain of. Workers li a shoe-
maker's hop outsid eould indeed have thouight it
lucky to get as mieh. Two and thrcepence a week,
ta sayu uouing of the "possibilities," for tere pocket
money-, besidea firt-rate food and lodging, l4 a nearer
approacht to weulth than mai>' artisans are able to
necomplish. A casiaI expression let 1hI lby tht
" correspondent" that in tbis shoemaking shop lue had
thirty companions, and they " were net allovred to
converse," gives n glimise of restriction whic, saute
persons nsight think disagreeable. Buet testes diter.
Tire are people naturally disposed to taciturnity.
At aiy rate, the witness whose experience Sir J.
Par-ington commnuinicatedte the assembled Cota-
mns, either never folt the deprisvation, or, like Mark
Tapely, thougit wu. Ias creditable to be jolly under
diffulties. Tnless these lttert tan ube supposed
written in a spirit of mere bravado, the story told of
prison discipline ls little ereditable to the auithorities.
Lot Parliament enact what laws ito iy, the real efli-
ciency of every penal system must lepend uponi
hos iho have te carry it into effect. For god or

evil, their powrer is almtost supremse. Not long since
the public were shtocked by iearing of the frightlful
cruelties perpetrated xluon the inumates of a crimintl
prison, at the coimand ora remorseless goverior.
The trasent revelations speaîk cif anti opposite staIte of
itinsg, les alarming on the score of hutmtnity, buit

scarcely less idefensible in tendency or ietlis.
We tite iardly wonder at the notorious failure Of unr
criminal discipine. The letters readby thy icbnier
of Droitwich were writtes ly n. risoner to Iis rela-
tions, and only cucasuly passed juto ianda throuligh
wIose anîedium uey arrived ait Imblicit'. If iainy
such epistles atre lit cirulttion, thier sla little chance
ttil. our prisons wil tver exercise t hiat deterring imi-
fluence over crime for ite sake cf hilirlh they aire
chiefly aainLimed.

lArNiT-A correspondent writes tu t litistul
paper to complain of a uvity lhich is alhnost pro-
fatne. Selectinîg. Ihe say a Book of COf( îommon P'rayter
in a sta.tioner's shop in Dristol a few' days ige, J 1aM
some Prayer liook saving a ilooking-glass inserted
in the inner side of the cover; I hasve no dout. tiat
the flair owner tight be able.i totrange hileriir and
admire herself durning the service.

A Sen1ooAITs-rn -rut S ss.-Thu I'olloewitng
is a copy or a notice, tie production of a schtohnuas-
ter who resides adjacent to the coast :- 'Notice liat
at sling shooting niciehwill be held for A eg of Mut-
ton, or A GLose or Likewise l10th if the Members
Agree for it se te be thIe asit to stand-30-yards
froua tie Mark all tiat Mises elipre last out Mark
to disclarge flic Gun before 4th Siing Begis or lest
ast And ihten the Winner Reccives lis Prize Li ust
Give tihe 2d Belst 1. A Dance Willibe Iolden the
same. Ni ghit at Joseph-- Inakeeper.-Prstn Gua-
fliac -

UJNITED) STATES.
ExTnu:sAttnliNAua itivPotr,-!t la r'eporte'i in thse

Newr York Tribune tisaI an aunst sicknesa bris re-
tent>' îrerailed among lise Scandera at eue ef lthe
pricipti hotels lu Waahington. Mn. Buschaan iras
stopping ti lIse hotel et tisa lime, nd wats ne of tise
victime. Thie follownvtg pa-rticuisr ai-e gives t-
" Thiis hotl bas beenu terrihly infesteel wils ruala ni'
late, aîsnc cleo thordiers cenceived lte idIea tisat
tise>' ought to e hoiliosed ai effectually before lIse
da>' cf inauguiration. Aceordinghy ho procuredi extra
lange doses cf arsenic, whicis hte ispoused! ai in thse
moat tempting mnisner about tise bouse. Tise rats etc
of tise poison. Iti is'ell knowen thuaI whenuxrats par.-
take cf arsenic they' put directly' for water. Thereno t
alarge tank ai water lunlthe rupper part ofthe hoetel
'efenredi to, eand lnotis .tise St et rata ptlunged1,
dank, bturst andt diedi. Frot tis tank tisa bouse is
pspîli witht mater tfrE trinksing nd cooksing pu-

poses Mn. J. fGlantcy Jones .bas been -en>' sick since
hat tIme, anti is represented to be now ta a criticali
audition. Mfr. Bucaani anti ailiers w'ere hess ai-

Tlhetbay anti New Y'au-l papers state tat somne'
f tihe beef afthe cattlet acre dro'wued duering thse
ecctficti.i tha tit city las been fosnd in a packing. f
ousesalted and putup -i hogsheadss for the purpose s
f abiorbing the blood contained in .it revious to:t
eing packed in.barrels,-and preliminary to its being 1
ninked. 'Thy aIlso say' that a, rumuÔr is âioat inb
Albany that fifty hogs thatwerekilled authe rail- t
oad, after beingscalded. .nd cleaned'were taken to a t
ausage manuactery i tihât cty,;and ibat from.fifty V
seventyhtog bast a hd died':hile oùtiouiwayeta e

hat city, ofwhat la ,nown as.thef hog cholera,' '
ëere purchased 'by parties ithre for the' pu-pse :
yiig out tieir lard! ' -

Ta BuRDEnn MuesD.-In the examination before
the Surrogate of New: York touching the adminis-
tratien o ite estade'ofheIat4tDr; EBudell his iar-
riage wvith Mrs. Cunninghaib bas been.established by
the evidence of the Miistér who" officiated. "e un-
besitatingly identifies both parties. , ;

An American lecturer by tie name of Dr. E. R.
Dixon, Sas the following bard, but weil eriteud lits
at his fellowu countr-men, and ctiountrywomen :-
" There is another ad preitit source af crime origi-
nating in a perversinr f tic prineples ofe Chrigi-
anity by hlite morbil borain oth eip fanele. Sie
vulge ant vain indiidual thonb eduatieon, an
of grosly sensuel habita,f tt edfacilities for
sensai indulgence greatly increase b>'uniting
with some branch of the Christiau cuneis ith
studied adaption of thlisr publicc tnucht- wtait
severer roquirements, and aun occasional contr utian
to its support, they tind themelvces sustainet dt the
most oppressive and demoralising conduti i utin
lhouseloldsa; perîhaps all the exercisea pecuiar and
proper to the truc Christian tre enfoaneicut arcan-
plied with in their ftnilies, and use greater satires on
Christianit can e foutind than the private lis a
actions of lhese people ; vulgar and ostentatious,
severe in their deiunciations f others, the> present
impersonations o Iypocrisy, and are tie most loer-
ful teacher of crime ta their children. Both of the
females- i will not call then by tiat noble terra
waomien-wrho nom stand indicted for murder, were
members J' a Christian churrJ, and one wa.s efficieiliq
suslainued by her pastor in her frightfu and murderou
abuas cof the unjortut* it'le creature ahho was rosî-
,nUit'l o her charge as a Chnistituaiother ? ThiU
species c' crininitilhotbed-i mean the tnatient
chlirch-is from its ver>y secrecy and specious invest-
ment, a fertile source of crime. lormonis, l.atter-
dtay-SUintisiM and spiriltuail naîspinîg, belong- t tbis
departmnent of moral inîsanity ; their influence is fiI-
ing the lutnaiti asyhuais i kn acknowledged to be
alarming. With one of them, ere long, the national
l>cgislature mtust tale issue ; the others, h fear, ire
morai fungi, which education alone can reinedy." Es,
it saying atore than ca be sSubstantiated by your
experience in criminal law, that otr national talte
for loin and unintellectual adornaents is the cawuse
of' half the disotest failures, balfthe divosrces
elaopeMents, and crimes iOf a more secret and revolt-
ing chiracter tist occur ? How siocki.gly frequeni
has poisoiirg and child-murder become li thia coue-
try ; scarce a village of fiue hundred inhabitaus,
buit sia prominent citizerns seek to outrival eacit other,
and mortifying-mas mortlfying is 111 the iaon of
tru aste undt refiîseMens tofilud the digniied ho'-
hol superitsion of hlie lit, ando even the beuiutsiu.a ni'
lidl century, give place Io thte iser'll uaffiliatios f
the liprseni day."

R;tri^arsas MnnAND siat-ets >IANSst iru, as
iU-x cas MAY A -B-AT Was sorow.-A fatal collision
tool pltce in Washington oi the 21t ult. )uring
the pressure at le President's Leree that evening,

ul. Lee, a clerkl ithe Pension Office, seizedl o
gentleman b' the colli.r, and charged hii with pick-
ing bis poetIeL Thie genthtunan charged swas Mr.
David Ilume of Alexandrina, a higilly respectable
merchant. The following naarniug Mr. Hum, as'-
compantied by Col. James C. Walker, ereding clerk
lus the louse of Representatives, proceledd Io the
Pension Oflice to explanl andl satisfyC cl. lce, tha t
ie was mistaken la insupposing luin a pickspocket.--
Let, however, usas fixed in ils Opinion thatt lEtte'
had attemptedi t steal his pocketbook, whereupont
isiume sturul hun with s stick, anui in return was
shot dead by Lee. The ihole afi'ir transpired in a
itoment, and before any oce had supliosed ther
wolh be a serious dificulty.

tPuorTerT .r 1NsstTmmoSs.-l low A noenns C umtu-
MI}N AtE AB s -N1. UnaiE, STAr4s.--Thes fol-
loing proceedings took plae before Judge lingralhanm
in Chambers, on the 29th ultitims, ou ta uwrit f habcîs
corpus sucd.out by Elizabeth Keaneto rercover liin
body of er ehild Jlulin, detained and iiprisoned by
bewris Miontgoniery, alias Pese, ithlie ltFive Points
Houise oft lnsîtttry." Tbe retsrnt set furth that IJliit
was an initiate of the lnstitution by her mother's con-
sent.; that her maother was unable te suppnrt lier;
ani thai she, Jnlik, was w'onderfiully inmlproved lby 1h
pion teaching aIse received rt the aîforesail Intîstitii-
tiol. &c. Petitioner'a colunshlMr. James M. uSie-
htn, acting o ehal f f' the St. Vincent de Paul So-
eiety, objected tolic theretturnas setting forthu n legal
cattue for tlhe detenution of the child, uand as beinug ou
anser to the writ. c'etslant's couttnsel r istIstdl
tn adoituniment, whici was r grnteisd îuntit l isxt morn-
ig. At the îploiitel tinie ilm dsssefent disnt blrotighst.
the chihl inIo court and sturîtse-diereil her. T'lit- poor
llother iho ht peliti-iviotuily been reftised permission
e-ven to sec ber child, iiuas uenriy fraitic wih joy t
her rsectver, ani wc risulion ier way rejoicing. Wte
find thi 'fllowi g paragraph relating to alioter
" Fiw Points" chtili, i tihe Su ofut' the I t t :-

" A litte cthifl, nine ye'aear ' of age was uolstbttedt byo
m rs. Si, t c ecket, of Loung Neek Stiten isand. in
dun ll ast frou Five Points aIlitse ef itistr, New
'ork, andl atoptcd (dTo !). 'elittle reatture
slicsia astweek, and il is alleged to have been er-tly
trented b y Mrs. Decker, whicihsti sas"l its deaths, it .
sai she corupld iti a o wiaslug t i iother wor
giîi in thie coli vithout shoes or stocktings, tnd bu.
few cluthes ; timt its feet becatue frozen, and Mra. t).Simaseilier ic put her let in La hot ovet iwhre they
distter-l s ani alerward s still curîeletil il to sw-ork,
goil g abliout tOIn lus3ands anii knees ; :nd u-as s"

eiat the child. Thie Coroner's inuestt fouidi ua ver-
tict ilnt tl ehilfd catime to icr dent l by being besi ten
it a bruts Ianner froni exposutre and from a eunt
ofproper nourishmtent, at the hands atu Mrs, Matildsî
Ann DeckerI Mrns. fD hus beeni conmittedl y the vo-
'alner to eIhiIImon jail

We find d one of our exclianges that a litle girl,
snmed Mary Anne Rigney, of Rignse, aged aboitn I

yeans, a-us uaken out of one oft t1ese " nmstitians'
in New York by' i man nasmed Lyons, wholbrutght
her t Cincitnati, wherc lie abandoned heu'. Sh(e
wias foitunt by soise chartable persons in that city,
jbust wa unabl te gis-e uny' accoui o hierself, -
capt thîat ishad two tunclea tnmesd Thsoumas ansI
Jamstes Riguey', sowen rer m Newi York. If auny
une knowsms anyiting o lieu-sans ansering to titis dis-
scriptcu, the>' will de iwell le comsmumaeate tise in-
telligence te the RIev. Mn. ParrelII, St. .fosephi's
Cintrait, Sixths As-cue. We hiare still anoether tale
cf lthe fate ofi eue cf these little beisngs, whoe are
v-irtualhly, sotilîtito bhatge under tise spsectous name
of being "ihound eut." 1!y a cours eto brutal tu-eal-
metîu, a fellow namaed Olisleagos, lu Buckinghami Ce.

loai-, ltely catised lise dtens tfa " little buînti boy,"
an or-plan, anti a Dîne b>' birthu. :Aften bis denth,
tse inhsuman menaten creowdedi thtetody into ais ohld
boot box, anti iras about ta bau-y il in a field near by,
werncu te iwas arrestedi l'or zuanslaughtler.-Newu iork

De7pak h.
IIUM5ILIATING.-Two of'the Threec Thouisaund Ai-

ulatera" misa barrangue lits people item tise stamp
anti thro-ngh. tise pr-esa ilst sumuner la deteuce cf
Knowi-Nothimgisnm.iand A bolitionism, hune recetaly
hotu guilty ot' acta et lthe most rule:anti hbrutal cita-
actes', toc disgracful te lie given-lanlise columns ofa
faumily newspaper. Lest weeke anc cf tihentmwas son-
tencedi ta .three msonts Imprisonment la thse Blair
ceount>' jail! andi, if tise othser gets justice, he wiii go
te tse Peniteaiîny. Under thsese cirumnstances, isait -
not susrprising thatîthe Churech itos beceme cold,:bar-
nens, anti fôrmal-thsat but feu' communicants are ever
foundt ut prayer meetiug-nd tisat the:most:impres..
tire appeals fromn lthe pulpit are lI'steneto with en-
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NEWS OF THE WBEK.
Tu annuai Spoôner Motion cin the Maynooth

Grant excited tliis Session but little interest.-

The respectable old voman iho brouglit it for-

ward ivas, if possible, more violent against Popery,
Mor umendarious, and more prosy than ever
Mr. lioebuck gave the poor old lady a moderate

chislisemnîent.; and after a few reniarks fromî some

of .1he othiermembers, the motion wans negatired

uponi a division.
The Continental news is of littl interest. It

iwould seemn, however, that Russiaa influence is

ail powerfui with the Persian Covernment ; and
ihat the war iii Asia nay yet result in a Euro-i

peaun embroilnent.
Little lias been done in our Provincial Parlia-

ment during the past iweek ; Ihe - Seat of Go-

vernilnt" question las however been brouglht
proirsently forward. and the nom.ad siystemi is

to bc abandoned, though it is as yet ail uincertain

where our long vandering Legislatuîre ivill lier-
manently pitch its tent. The Ministry, by iay
of shirking the responsibility of a choice, are to

muove that ler Majesty be requested to select

the !ite of the Seat of Government; a poliey;
'whic'hI by soine is condenned as inviting Imperial
interference with our peculiar Canadian interests
but whiclh, at ail evenîts, relieves our Ofice-hold-
ers of a heavy load. The Quebec papers, in

view of the vote last Session, seemz to think that
ieir City lias been unjustly dealt witli. From;

despatches laid before the House, it vould seem
that IIer Majesty lias been advised to vithliold

her consent to the Bill authorising the Anglican
clergy il Canada ta meet in Synod, for the sma-

ngeent. of their ecclesiastical affairs.

ST.ATE-SCIOOISM IN UPPER CANADA.
RoMI ail parts of Canada west, and fron per-

sons in every condition of life, we are in receipt
of loud complaints against the iniquitoîfs restric-

tions of- the eststi.ng School Laws ; and their, if

possible, still more iniquitous administration by the
Rev. MN .Ryerson, Chief Superintendent offEdîs-

cation for Upper Canada. Ituperfect as are the
provisions oi the Separate School iAct--1Sth,
Vie., c. 131-the are, by the cunning artifices
ocf the Methodist ininister, to wlom thti execu-
tion is coni'ded, rendered altogether useless to
the great mass of our Catholic brethlren in the

lipper Province. And it is this ruinous state off
things that ive are exhorted to leave unaltered,
for fear of disturbing i îte pleasant slumbers off the

occupants of le Ministerial benchies, and lest wre
houldh frustrate their benevoleiit design of for-

warding le niaterial interests of a particular
section of the country'. The souls of our little
ones are to be sacrificed for the sake of, perbaps,
a canal, a railroad, or sone siilar "jo," wuicU,
if perpetrated, promises to put a few dollars into
the pockets of the proprietors of land ii the
neiglhborhood. Anîd, oh shatme! tbis sordid po-
liey is advocated by smen vlio call ihemselves
Catholies.

As a specimen of the manner in which, by bis

arbitrary isterpretation of the existing Scsool
Lais, the tev. Mr. Ryerson manages to frus-

trate tUe intentions of its framers, and to defraud
the Catholie supporters of Separate Schools off

the smiserable pittance which the law awards
them», the annexed communication from an es-
teemed correspondent isi Upper Cansada, aff'ords
an excellenit illustration .-

" Sia-On the 17tlh November, 1856, conformably.
to the Separate School Act, 18th Vie., cap. 131, a
Gatholic Sepiarsate School n'as established at Clitai,

Tawn Suspension Bridge, Welland County, Canada
West, anti has always been kept optn sice.

" On the -1st af Januiary', 1857, at tihe timse of tihe
alpportioDnment of tise Legislatire School grant, thse
sid school had been in existence for six wveeks.

" Tbse aggregate number of attendances during

y> 28, nuer oa senhool days icuded la hos
six weeks, gives lin average attendance of 36 0-28;
that la fraction mar thoth 36h.spotesoft

sid separate sehool lay' thiri claim tao asare in tise
Government grant, an thse strength aof tise 13th sec-
ticn of the above citcd Act, whichi reads thsus:-

" 'iEery' Separate School established under this
Act shall be entitled ta a are in the fnnd anînually
gratnted by the L.egislature af this Province for tise
support ai Conmmon Setools, according ta the ave-
rage number cf puipils attending such school durinîg
the twelv-e net preceding months, or during thec
numbier cf months which mnay huc clapsedl froam the
etaishmnt o f a nsew &eparn*c &chool, as compared
wits t whole average number af pupils attndizg
the Cosmon Schools in the sameè city, town, village,
or towship: Provided always, thsat no Separate
Schtool shall be entitled ta a share in any such fund,.
unless the averige number of pupils so attending the
same be fifteen or more (periods of epidemic or con-
tagious diseases-exceptedl")-

" The average attendance of Our solool since the
time that It was- Opened, up to the 1et of January,
1857, being 36,:instcad of 15-the minimuni required
by the law just:qioted-it is-evidenttbat te had a
right to a certain apportionment ofithe Legislative
Sedool Grant;,te-anount cf which te cannet pro-
ciseuirdtermine, lbecae.eave not ail the. data
rcquircd b> tisela-h Education Office hile thymn.
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Buithe -r i of 1Qegnla- 1  is tevidentK that.no schcniditibWiv casoF 007ario stp s tseç....'(ilt;. t....T&-'

'port f-the Tkettè li n templa ra t cn htu & enenxis 1U de &lieeforjC9tô not&miéed el iconipde a1 :our demands
imp E hinbe 5-:(he n r 6 hdol 'dys.cludng.i entence ofnthe thirteéntlseioni of adga oby ttr. aléulated to -securethironi

sau OPrievisor ta find te r tnd ti i . 13. 'å eOXreSs pro! isinfiends--the entire overthrao' off the Séar te tilvi tSli f& ak ls stt a id ablyad
of a schaol dèpf open 'for less titan six mazgt1; TIpis thue..case cfa shool kept open. for anyj pariô Sôhdool sy'sëmù la åtha whc.teOtwavcte yte.Otw gri >n himelf Ifd-
arbitrary :and nmaconntable&substitutlinf to eDls t an y ear bs durno which il; had......Tr...n...ecommens;9ad wthich.:oltUy itaw na vated tie Ottha Tabndned hisc If le
.variablé di4sor 125; fat' the case af any.school.Jjept -. , , ç4 rbn eanîns; -p ;:çi ,ulc'i sn &sûe i.'li,.s badce4l.s oi prinei.

pnu foiir le ha fst inotmatie hioabet- e e t bn ph te off. ouir Mmittsters ho pursue, if p les, socaninot the Taus WITNESS
ed law altogether void nL aur oin- çase, we objeetedto permitte Ioda se by the apathy,foily.or 'enalility · e aeeayb
tendent. ." Jf auny sepsarate schtoal sitail not9îare been laioe- aof tihe Cathoslie laity', anîd Cathoheac press m sajority' off thecegin aiy.fWse

"Tse nnswer of the Cisief Supjerintendent being ration for ta.whole year' at tihe time affixe apportion- TiII the Ottawa Tribune endeavor ta realise • " .lrynlit.fWsen çCa.-
nathing tlse thon s.re..assertion ai tt' 3rd and 4tsi ment,.i esall not receive tise sum ta wbict il wouldnd

paragraphe ai thtabove ciled regulations-nameily, havte been entitied for a. whola yeaîr, lut.unI>y an cuir nctual position? Last y'ear, as we [cars from trar>' to our advice, we wvilil be found wriths ltem"
tisat 'tIse comm iion divisoremnployed ini regard ta every' amuount propartianai ta tise lime . during whsich il tise Goversnor's speecht ut tise opening cf thse pro- j skt
schtool in the township, or tow.n, nmust be employed la bas been kept. open."-.--1t· Vict., r; 131., Sect. XII. . ut, ire atî mis-iwhat reason Uns lhe tao beîieve
regard ta aur Separsate Setool, thuat, is, 125'--i'c li- Thus the lar clearly coisplates tise case off sent session off Pnriiamenit, te r as paid ores' thsat tihe ecclesiastical authorities off Wester

sistedla a scond etterandvmtccul>datre-,sertson . ta tse dif'ereu

a i dî oinal isdu e.,admtol ar-seto a schsoal kept open i'or any period less tban a tote ifee t Municipalities a sumi accruing Canada apprave, in 1857, off thuat systemu ai' tac-
"<fle second anower aof thse Chief sperîintendent, ye'ar ; and exacts anly' an average attendanice cf frosu tise seculan'sed Cier'gy Reserres, exceedims tics, ai' iwhichs we knowr positive>' that tise' dis-

g notgm matrg s etisatr>ya sianaiot1a i tie 1ppl steconditinfs haigiiteL. Thsree H-fundred ThVlousand Pounds ; evrer>' penny aprvdi 86?Ti a es emysy..

tie, iIsttsg niel'tsa le.ii i ui icne-; as et'ni tiselprrl'ad186? ¶ b, Ilestie ua'ca,
'éli15 pupi's, tUe.sisari.g L - Ii I

piained'-we resolved ta toae recosurse ta yoer ex- gislative Schooa grat. Tol ascertan tihe amount cf ihich is applicable, if tse said Mutmcipaliies thia, last year, lu ufrging upon the Legisflatre

ceule iora1t25;lseeor-te deLOpub'lie Clise,Çt 
c.1i n,;âc

cese njustre and peene oie cheador ta whiels an>' separate school; kept. open for any please, te " Conînuo or Mixed Schsoal" pur~poses ; thlie immuuediate conssideration cf lUe Schsool Ques-
aryoai "Freedso ofai latnlion" iu Upper Canada, portion of a e ear-..buhtwhose average attendaule but utsi nc fartmin' off irihicnbe apeds ion i h

"W e suîbjoint ur twoi letters t Dr. iterso n, toge- f uils has seached the eîu ed utmber -s th sta nîds, to Callaic Separate Sechool \VITNEsS was acting in concert with lhe i
thersththeto ai nscimer ofn le Doctor thereun te a r t ed as i .s ta iie

t ulidatne tik th flowing inestigation entitled, we itst diide lthe agge'lgoae tnuiber puurposee. .oxt year, assother' sum cf equa, iecclasiastical nth ntriies o f Uppe Canada ; a
long or tedi us, i m re e b ' d h i i m off atren d e y the e r orin t g eat r, a u nta
ti es dioiu t ta tin d ot th e serpent es hed thr sd n e tsbrf . d-t a lc s Tr i ts limiea stio eniquio s, el vo np cu e
thie mitan>' aoldisngs under wiich it lies concealed l butdwtich t ihas beei kept hpen ; ad this ilt edil opinions iae in aughit atered since lte farmai
tat whenî our life l is t take, wre must, wraelh thUs vrgatnae o upldrn th antined aveu' te tise saine bodies ; and thus, ever>' condemination pronessuced last year by lise Bi'o

ve na usa reptile nt il wire i sd l is heis al , n dl are abl tUh a-, gey ette d a e ' p s buting at. 1 r , lps t e nj u stl a re a s u le r wi l t
tocuhi.'Is oee auun"pericd. 'Thets, knowîing tise sums ta whsich thbat jeilio ietujstiw eîasstutlet,'i fToronita upn tise conîduet of those Cathsolicta crtsI the 'as p i regardtaver'age attenntiaIce wioul he etitli sth a large portion cf ithe pubtlic Iunds, be made members f the Ministry wo, te suit their on

Tshe following is tihe correspodesce alluded t scho, hit been kept opeip duriug tise wsole pplicable ta te support af tise sysesm cf ct- eds, treacherusly stiied tse sy i tie Bishiops

intie abo e cosm units catan : s schsola h alit f year' immutsediately pre ceding, to is t ss or nixd scexal s"- wh-;riicîh thie Caihalo h C tergy, anîd C toltic laity li Uppt'e Canada fer
r msr r :ne t o n . sosi . esy' ta caleulate ths sus te w-hieb il i entitled C hîr e a Canada, spakiug b tis e msi outs cf t F redo m f Educaion." ]esides, if lse i-

"fli t n T n , C . n W if Lt as b e e n apto n o r o y a h f th a ir e r C hsie f I> a s as i n C o u n i a sse m le d , a s fo r- s s if tise C i rg y fn i U p e r C a n a d a w ere of

LL) 1  lrssso-Isv Ss1 .'wii . 'o. .viii rc- Or aity fraction, ai' thsat periad.- Tisus a school ostol podme hlt ttesm ie ooie>'on, taith ite ntta vsarians tast ourbest
ceive a retusrn uof tise Roans Osatholie school ini thiîs kept opent for thuree moulhs, or' six weeks, writh on peny thîereol can Uc applied la thsat system icyi ostptetywt rsfle;wis

teints.on flle smade up agrecati>yta tisa getuersul su-

en a tise ofk ai te se. i ti -tii an average attendance of 36 pupils, w d te a edueatio cf wich ase tie Chrh aproves; tie inevitaie cose of events brings about teis
instanice. the paragraphls 3rdi and 4thî aie not appslica- esi titled ta viecdiveo, asie-liaif, or one-fosurth-res- antd whbich ther'efore, neglecting cirer>' other con- rusia cf aur separaste sechool sylstem-why wouldîs

ie n moas u s i s tise 'c a its tise hita s ea p eo t s na ta w hich t w oud lia e side ati on Lt s ou r msa t an cre d d t y ' as C a to es is L rdsh i p lse Bis h p a ' L andon- w hy -oul d

if an' usparate Si col shal'l tae beci n ouapera- been e tuitled, if, t iti tise s aine aera e atten - ta support, so sm tte ai wr at cash, an aI what lIe Re . M . Bruyere- prsist.i n stiring ithe pî -

îioi~~~~tht forstirtle acarai.ine tnteo? de a 1 pordnmeite Iceayb

i shahal reolve litahe su tan ii prt i nd are e, it shad been kept open during the ihole sacrisce cf app-imateriL prosesa dsa nt lic mind through the celunss f te pres, ith
been etit]ed for a wisole year, buit ouly an amunt sebiolar half year immediately preceding theap- . ues'nthe, r o

proprtioni1e tie ime dutrig whicth i, bhis eua portianient fai tse Legislative Scopl g'rant. wit an effort on te part of ur enemcei Las. Fr thiese data iherefore, wie cnclude
k et p en.y uwsiercivefromthereo thie fate of ur Catihoh Sei arate S sacli s tat te o inio n o f te ec ciesiastica l a trts

sahoolihas asonifeen in aperation about six e ks k s, ano to smake an equitable distr'ibutvia n ai t e ee u ti e Scoolu' Question, t i su t n, in 1857, exact ·
and tisat tise intuer o sicool days dring susetct- -Toave tm, possil fom tati o • ··
riod, is oui> 28. Ilence this nimber wil in equly fundes' ivehiichs Uc Uas cntrel : but ta defsaul . i what it was m 1856; thaI the course of actîs
te lse diissor la tiis case, and te rs lt ril sta nsd Ro eih s c s off tise iserable iltance whtici fae, Ca thoes mst ah nce, an i eerywue r, sic h tise> strong ly' re om end d he , te y ap-
ths : aggregae atedance during asireek s 1017, vi-orousai> besir the senes; a u nfd U i, o u el. tada

whiht f dinided by 28, ilt gire an average fi 30 0-2 Li teiris lea dute. For tuis purpose, ee arbitra- .e;a t
and whiichs wil entitle us to a portion of' tise Gaoen- ruly imtposes anc usniform "divisor, representinge thse at the elevenxth houtr, may' te, if untes], hsonest' nathing" poue>' advoeated b>' tise Ottun Tri-

mnt gr n ug t hnebentmade sorn and iisinterested, auJ writis no abject at hecart bîune, ande the wraiters upao Pravidence, Lsuao a

Tie eu:iuoîgsiu iitebot ndeoof dsy tie amber scisca days iiie f aseholr hit'- gçlot>' italie.>

agao u thsis d la y' hsa e occaaicoed n co se - - as tise diviso by w hlilh ti aggregae n save te greater oai oe o d, and thUe sa vatin pic a Cahoic l y desircus f carry-
quessce ifonetuleiîît newivŽ t rqinin lle a ber oa nne dto of soula, rese ourselves and aur descendants ' out

i isich w-e were previously unacquainted. aseertain the average attendânce ao' psupils; which tresr. lUe aceursed thradm ao State-Se o- would be justiied n focllowing. Wy, if t were
ao îr ar-i > repil ti a hti e i reg is ng w-l d oblige t. ntCn is i" i sht t e a ces us a s] whsic hi l miit e it- only for thse sake ov i maw are , a ns nio are

"Vouilhit 'rs obed iienuerat, nsuso.t hen, 5 a ticitte i tise scisoolt is>' Uc- lotTans] isci a ti>'o te owiiutO .1Ls alo

Tiaoausmr Kav^snn." shuas'e whatever ln tUe Legislative Sool GranI, ahi>' beaur otand ir lat, if ire le net ui, ar fienda, isn order tisat t stext Gene-

Te titis irst application for a share in the Le- Byb this iniquitous preess, a Catholic sco wieli mmestuît mn extostuig fsr a dishonest Minmstr>' rai Elestion te msay' knw hor t deal wi

gislatire School Gra, propartionta ha tUe timne lad been kept open for 12pe nduring tshe sholar- and a reluctant Legislature, tisai justice with as them, we soud farce the ia bers cf tse iiesst

during which their schioo. had bee kept opta, haf-year of 125 day-and it a regular ah- cions e iae the right, ans] whic as Ca- Legisîatre ho declare themnselves opean from

tise Cathsolics i Citon receives a replyo ifromn tendance every day a' tise required mber cf 15 thUhes ihis aur duty, ta maist uspon- tîeir seats i Parliaent, during tse pr'eset Ses-

the Cief Superintendeut, coued s tise falloir- pupis--wotud e exclsded fo ail sîhare in tise fut dela>' a fatal. Aneady, t' tie disanest> sion, as o lseur apinions an hise Sehol Question;

LI lifonTow, o. Velanlof. .ouir Cefat r olic leistrwlassesion , ad op- d hult-t

ing terms :-.faloesaid granto; bocause 124. mrCahlgIale ,ha ans wie sit Ircat eer>y mias t taes agains,
Tarai' t an.,- .ines only.1860,as e a ate ndae b' 15 d the "do-nothîng" poiliy, advocahed b>' the or ia does not vote for, ail our desasds, aus a

Tise conînon divisor emplioyed in regard te ev'ery n- . 18a60Tribueanasrtriearabie.jaeancor ab n o rwheont holcholOever
schtool a tie.townsip, or ton-a , muet be emnplayed pupis; and tat aggregate,diided b>' r.RIP yer- .uawi Triune, a cirepa tlie ijR>'Io as ben os t a t n C aisioî]ca gin
in regard ta iste sepsarate schiool; that is. 125-ttc son's commnn divisor 12, does not reach the .us; reay-as te . . cash a vote. Now, it is ls profession cf failli

nuiger e' eachig days in6 tse second haf e? tise rf 15; ihot wficis aer am la u swerb lc arrespondesce hai aur Ministers, is a o ur Represeatatives, are
tar. Diidin g tihe aggregate numnber i days tiat r î n b wit tUe Rie. M. Ryesn bas earl shown x ta b ll mk

pupils haie attendei tie s tla, b> ite nuimber cf attendance, tise Romish separate schist exi i bto .uis oavi feing cae uif tioe ;i
days thAt such stecalihs bni keptl open, w-ill give cluded fro ail share in the Lisltive School -by appropriation othvtbofessiow wodi

tie avu-erage atendace fo r thie tiee that iltas been eg ate ally accruing fromi thi e secularisedi Clergy Re- prudent ans] lianese, .extou'-ifrssi iigbfiae lise
kept open but not theaverage attendance for tise Graut. Practically, tbherefore; Dr. Ryerson'spre a o
hald year as compared withs ttc ave-rage attendance arbitrary enforcseet off eue com on diviser serves, ta " common or mixed Schools" purpases, ci se cf thie preset Session.

for tise hanlf y ear ai i the Iter scluols lu the saune . ozdlusively, lias ans injustice, tise conssequsenees cf _____ Op_
tonishiip-tlhe basis of diatributing tise bai e-car's represenhing tlie ihle nunsber cf scoel days m initicb coi sea re has'caw

g nru i t io a l t ie s thnoa ls o e ia is ctai n sih l am. f r t ei s s hîo la r hsa lf - ye a r , im p o s e s a n ewi o b lig r a ti rt .vi h aa n s c ar c e .b e e a r t pf r u r p e r p e- W s u bj o in a p o rti o n o t h e e oent a n d u n

hsavig rec ircd the proper data duly' attsted. Let 'pon Cathohe spp re r o spaae chos in ti e inter aI lte la w c e not amande , a si silar veosally ad nirod addno ss dleiivered b i the Rigt
ti reurn ayou have tra nsited- ad wh ihet acoaï m- e e n t c otale atji ed b>' tise frameo s of te pre- . . .em'. Dr. Fufor, A g ica n lishp cf Mo rea
saîe th"is-be attested accordixng to lsw, and loi- mjustice will be perpetrated upon us next year. 7
warded ta te wite h te requisit cerlificate tnh your sent School Loir; ans] whilst tisaI Iaw' on>y ex- ,,homnispioneorfhopeingt ionterra

sho ol bas ent d uy esablis ed. I w illiten readiy acts an averag attendansce off 15 pupils for an>' Thousanda, ans] hundreds of tsousands of pa mds, u ol h r aastis a'tise nth g Pai'n e No rtas
make the appîoritimnet ta aousr sciali autbaristed by - the c iosn propert if ut e comnitiy wil Ue e

lainw." oseriod] iess thsait a y'ear dluriug wvhich a Catihie » cming froneonie uc h osti a s

thil : agregte ttenancedurig sx wkmad17,appulicbeto coisevs n t n ixed sdwiol .- e ow an

'ihis answver esplaiig nohsing, tise Trustees separate s hol ias been in eperation, Dr. Ry e-- -l ou r o a na hln, sue a aficn asi sop.

cf tihe Clifton Catholie shiaool ronote a second time son stepsom, anîd exacts nm addition, tisai tise panpae.cluszvdyhe sud a eveîif iugh d inr s tparhename, rertai nte a pthe-i st imisuîp.

ment grant. m a~. tnd dst srenteand th cmnoret ied eC o

ta the Rer. Mfr. yerione as foliowt :-. schoal shalihane been u operation for simonthx .•tinus d hg Uman he iat , erstant' ioliM nity itpos
9qîh Jais isnmediahely abave, ~~~school" syshemi teunds, la exactly' tise samne degreeo,liasciasftse.retahcsnui',is" Cliftn Tolwuc, Cao. Wllinnd, C.W., i t thse case namediatelyalluded] toeabove, tise -welwothy ofaatserio pa l.

>tJ 8,7int te • ta ieakcen tUe Separate or Denominational ss-c

queil -eaof·tsumtin idispute is trifling no doubtndbut the prme seu-s. . • R willbe seen tht HisoLordsisunedants

"Da. REtsoN-SRt--In renp>' ta yours o tie 21su r disustet.tlie d, rn hemitisevdeneventotemostSt
instant, nîuowr ue to state int reierence ta tise comn- pic aI atake 1s most imtportantl; asnd s ('oct ui- ,iect ta-udnes croi can obtainoan simia cally condi ense tisa mode rssm ofsierelyo
mon cli diisor cf 125, use byt yo, tht whilst voai s the question-" Shall a bigoted] M - ', t.a.usie eaun ia eu larded ati, lis mod inem s l of 
il ls applicable tschools 'which liae been apio erat. . aiteratian cf ite lois new regulating thevp- b
lion for six months, it doe net meet our case.' Th thleist Mi ister allose ta set hse lwoi off the catian of the funds accrn fo tie aplig uttly orbedsahs.oyiimpalicatioran ifre
separote chool a t C ifon w-us pene d] on tise 17thî o f tand aside by his a'ri t g e s th e r n ?" , rom a " co mon or'mixed " ch l yt e m

"n bert i nsi d u li t er uio b r as er or i sorn t r H o e v e r , if tise " d o n p oliy of>t e R ese ri s e u ntless er e o n a ur h er s to li acer i a m ong ster a e o n o r n uisenly d i b yc ns

Brals ttte nuteraifledseoc do'sa ivse "oescf thlc eiolivieic1 bto v ia kn% o ada yt

date ta the sif Decenmber; iad wich ill te Ottawa Trbene be foliowesd ta this aise, as tarotiao ticn staolonothe au s eement bustcen-

labe corecans u ig tie eas a dse, u siany aher acts ofa insult and] injustice, mnust iweata mar belI
rerage attendance wille gained ta fn a basic on snake up aur miuds quiety ta subimit. tn co a f ara n U i thetargeaisLanseisaoi whom

ihe t thc attendance for tise six mnatte cs mn y Le as- niti n cf lise rig ht af ur separa e scis ocis t o ssr e are tisets, con mns e asîs] isî f resdai d ba"l' cmmrs uS ie
eertameod, and the appartionment mode. in our case, share qu lsl tie halier s bhools l al nonieso n

I do not see bow o correct r'esult con bo arrived nI b>' ' May' we"-asks tise Ottawa Tribune- accruing frein the Clerg Reserves, ans] b>' tise mixes]" schsool systetm. Thserafare iL fallowrs thsat
usi nsg yaur d mivser, f hsoeer I a m wrang, your- L, a ] Le i in hii

n-il1 perhaps have the kindness ta explain further, as5 righ Municipalities appropriated], dire c- antelo mte wa y represeans,
I f'eei anxious a underand tse prsincipIe i.horough-. honest opinsians freey as te tUe course ire deem , ta edcational purposes-ll huopes off btain- prove of tie Separate or Denamatainal systemn,

Th sens] hereih tise apsera eqirerd b yau, ai -ba e den nens]-.redresa off a r orsi a ian foren w-hich the Cahoilica aith' is Province hiae so
tioiugth not iwn accordance wnuith m> notions. best ta Ue pursue lo abin the nm ing rrgrieances

"Yaur eari>' reply' w hi oblige ment ta îLe School Lwor ?" e rep>l te our ans] Lt i re anust ake up our mninds ta sutbMit avicssantly labored. May ire not thpen hope,
L( Yoa u rus resp c t fufly ,,i tiz e n s of th e nol i a c m a -

" T urn ÂA cotempoarty-" Off course yo m a'." to le fate whl;ieh aur ol>y ad treachery w i ta urf
rmc Ibis Dr. iRyerson replies:.- Not ou ss the r'igh l express bis opinions bave enitailes] upon us. nion i niite s'ith ns ho accemplish tse ea

"Educatian Ofce, Toerono. ftely, as ta the polie'he deems best ta Uc pur- We may Ue told, that il is vain la expect tîat 'rbichs, preofessedi>' both have ah heart, .,-the
3istJan., 1857. sued ha obtan tishe " needes] amendment" ta thiho s alterations in Lhe Statute Boak whicL jus- oethro of " tate-Schol, ad te ea

hha e a e t e sanfornhetaiLo t atrei>tas >'aDar lu a n ri «le sclrie lr e ruentan i ene"Sîa c-Sco:ai," n] tise estali-

letter o theGt nat. ti t I ave sucienttr ye School Lar; but, as a professed Cahsolie joutic requires wi be accorde] ta us: an] thaI .lisment an a fsrm Lusis off te Separate or De-

plained lhow, asccording ta whbat you propase as the nalist, aud as admitting tUat an amndment is therefore il is its vous to agitate Uhe question. naommiationtal systemn.
setaratd ofscertaini g thek apen ana tey u s 4 cd" il is bis dut' ta do se. Now, tse e answer thai-no aoter wsat ie resuli, ire For what ire clatimas a right for ourselves, we0

seprae shol, 'sho ept opena onenweek with ofhoneh f alldidite

an ancrage atteadanice ai 20 puspils irould reteive burden off aur complaint against' Liai is this-not cannat Uc in a irse situation than ire arc La at recoagmxse tie rigbt of aIl abîer esuomiatonS
urecisely> te same sn as anmother schol kept open al' tiat U ias indicate] no lime ef action w t- >re tif ie ailow tin e nso
six months, ith an average attendance e! 20 alsoa rst- t th taeromainas a at r Schoosl n Do Aneans shoud S-

wieh o course i conlrary ta lo and tiusico. ever, as best ta be pursue], l arder te obtam tihe are, our separate schoal system must, unser pa
"I have the tosor ta be, Sir that" needed amendment ;" but tUat ie odrises tUe operaion off th iniquitous clauses of tIe tliohs vote in favor of snch scîhools; an io-

tYou r bedient servant, Prart ncoi ilt.eerv.et'ta teag rn nesti endavor ta seere for thir flaw cibizes
" E. RYERsioN. hsredrst adoptio.orea l-t i Clergy ReeysBlspeedil>' fallt h rud,.Tse sresult off ail Iis interchnge of documents in fct, ans] do nothing. But as ofthing -cn and] tiai, therefore, b>' agitating te question we a' a diferert persuasion, tUe blessings hich mthe>

.ale .bi .li. . . .a • demand for themserlves Suchevi ale pepetatel son should hea. I

is siôply' this-ta I tUe Cathoiies off Clifton, eer coe from doing nohig-sa, if tse adice lane ohing to lse, and eery g ho gain.det faeeouidl

having established o soparate school conformahly of the Ottawa Tribune be faolowiea, .nothing Trhus evea fre the ver, hopelessnes cf ou siti- their conduet ith regard ta Presbyteians, Me-

of.t .lthodistsi Baptists, andseondtim soiwithsineveryxatsotheritondeno th b-

ta the provisions of te law, ail hiose require- wil Uc tshe resul ;.and-te " sneeded amendment" nion should we take courae hf o ntci llar s peiares, ieatl tge-a" nasalsta tion o fitheurocant>'oi CiDityis

ments they have strictly fulflled, nowv find them-i will.not.be obtained-. Victis, ullam spCe slue.natoof.
is, Tiiey havesall -equallyýwithi us, a right'to Sepa-selves, deprived of ail share in the Legisiative But Uttne presses; the dangers towhich our Finlly, the policy that re advocate is tha ta t

SchoolGrnt, because tbeir sehool bas not been Separate School 'syst is exposed,. are mmi- hic th Eisho oU r anada,Rndeliisr c s n r seon
systee "'M- wbili th..:Bi9 .. s ofs. asegross an .outrage upon ", Rehigious Libertye.kept open for six months; a conditimn whil was nent evry session.our.chances off ulimate suc- Lordship psToronto particularly, recommended.Isra s ft te with th. il

not contem d by t raers of!the:law, buts cess diminish:; and 'tbe longer; we apostpone t the Catholics of 'tbe Prvirice drg sn- d as v î an in rence

bas been.arbitrarily itnposed by' the Rev. Mi seitmiimn f tnhéthrore diicultwilL .Sessidn of 1856. s h poliy towhih thie C .f onscence-tocompel any man to pay for

eyerson himself. t. .it bèechme to obtain:a settletrient 'sàisfactory6 t tholdInstitute of Toronto bas formally pledged the support of a School, or educaia systet

tut8IÇv4¶4jIm 57.
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w "' t'2ù'p"- "éaas i uid by acting togètlie.in-gôod'faiti that iWe éani ape te
b ht n fsee it'prosper';"and'there w1i' be -need of nuch mu-

be, tocompel'hhmto 'pay frietthsuppot o a ta forbearance 'and discretion in those' ui'hô hlaVe

Church or religioùs system, te lilî ié Lad thé th ecoiductiontf -1; and also of t.hat great graceo

sane objection. either religion nor education Obxesiayù è r ito i 'pute w hn motive and d sin

belong. to the demain 'o'f'the State;' iose le- to others. And ihre wmill b especial need, when we

iuiaté fun c ti ons bel ong elytothe:lmaterial are thus united together, that there shal be no. at-
gt e f b tempts;'through any opportunîzities offered by means

order. of this institutioni atmnaking prselytes of any af the
Upon e subjeut of praselytism ainongît Pa- students'to a diffèrent communion from the one ta

which lie originally belonged. I ewould wish ta take
pists, bis Lordship ais equalily ihappy; and man-' this opportunity of recording My owi judgment of

p t f thé results of the ithe very great injury tiat is se constantly donc by
fest a fullappreciation'ofthe injudicious and rash attempts which are often
Missionary eforts being Made to induce the Ca- Made to unsettle the faith of otliers. It niay b a
tholis of Canada ta abandon their ancestral most laudable wish ta make converts of ail arouid us

thos.it r to a onwn faith, 'whiich we, each of is, i presune,
faithl Wje should like te k'nowuhowfbis Lord- think the truele ; but it is far easier te shake our
sip's rcimarL's ère réceicved b>' some Of the re- neighbor's ftith, in ihat he lias been brought lui) froni

ships reinalrserer1 e f te of da child,than t make a convert àt'himi te ourown creed.
verendi clargyrnen cf the Chuorch ef Englandt requires not only much zeal, but aiso iuch self-

wbo at a meeting Of the I Colonial Chrchand denial, and diseretion,and humility o attemptt such
&rIwol Soe 8 ictyf iîld. . this City ante 2lst cf a -work cwith good hope of success, lest in seeking to

yive our brother a pirer faith, weleave him cith1 tone
jancuar>last, boasted of their 4"Twenty" con- at ail.,

verts fion Roinanistmtatt the Sabrevois nissionv.t -
duing the last year. It seoenis ta us, that it was Ne one, however poor, neei go to Le poo'

urinbgusce ithe Ulnited States, if lie is only able to
me intenLion of thie Anglicanu Bishop La pi- ir," boasts, and ino doubt, with good reason,

nounce a toarty condeniation on tie prosehy- ' b

tising practices of a portion of hlis subordinate Lie N. Y. Fraenan's Journal. 'Ne are uap-
lrgy anti e hoe tt it may have the effect py to have iii o prer te mform or respctedt

er iu P e g t i friend, that, here, no one whco is able' and illing
of inducing tardhem-if not out of re giaon usu i te work need go te the poor-hose, co jail, oc seek

Dt from regatothie mterests of religion and .....

oralityt at all events from.irespect tother lici- rliee i' any ao oui' cmanitable asyhoums. Ne

tinte ecclesiastical superior-to abstaia froth lcre Il Canada, have more irork to de tha ail

lé c who cme, can do. But tits does not apply to
like practie for thre future.-.thie 1" infirm ii" and those wlio fi'otnt old ae n n

For of titis Ltey iay le sure ; ihat, il e l C iisut' . ; lt
S t, or half-educated an- fancy, arc tunable to tiork. [t is from Lthis elass

easief imm10iriants-of whomann wve have unfo'rtunately
with a few' texts of Scripture, ingeniously divorced ' a

ro o eat, is is a pr und atred too macny atnually landed on our vh'rves-auid
lromi their contex , on hslpsa' - un iar who. because they are unable to work,. are
of Popery in his heart, and a clew dollars, fur- .

t . net able to earn their bread, that our prison po-
is d neigb o' t iein i t uake ] a o 'e pulatiuon is recruited. W ill the V. Y. F reem an

l's fi hIbor's falithi, than to nliake M a convertrs ne 1. . ake a note of this ; and in jusliee to the Tat7re
ta his owcreecd." More especialky is this the .\TnEss, tliei he h a unintentionally, wie are

Case cr1th1 Ionish imissions, for tise samne argumen- surxnss, crîte lasute tîeîîahoyi cbatsepaesche ct nuuCteiete sure, mîisreptresen'ted, add te lits comments cf hast
tativeýprocess which cati induce aCatholicto re-week, that--" of the uttmber of Irish commînited
ject the authority of thei Churcht, must, if consist- t Catadian jails because in Canada they cannot
ently 'carried out, lead iini ta reject ai] external ear tihoir bread"-there are none who would be

autihority in religion whatsoever-wietier it b able 't earn their bread either e ithe United

the authorit> of a book, or of a corporate body States, or elsewhere; for the simple reason-
callet Litye Chîreli . f tit e neis cf tiée that, fro'm sickness, infirmity, old age, or their ten-

ccmder years, liey are all physically unable to work
i Colonial Church and School Society" have at ail ; andthat our convents, hospitals, and ether
already had ample experience in their Sabrevois charitable asylums, are already filled to over-
mission ; for they tell us that, whilst" 'multitudes flowing. The able-bodied man or woian who ik

cf reJJ, ' &nadianLs are ieavila Roman- illinoe ta cork, can ficd as ready employient,
and at as igh vages, in Canada, as in the United

is," utnd' the influence cf reverend Anglican States; without being exposed te the saune ainount
Missionaries, their actual comimiunicants hardl> or social persecution, te whiclh Catholics in gene-
exceed twenty. The inference is obvious, tlat rai, but Irish Catholices in particular are sabject-

the balance of the "multitudes leaving Ro- ed by the Protestants of thre last named country.
minaniantt 'are inidels. ."Ne cin îuuevcr noiAs to th infirni, and these physically unable to

lotanis" reip inpeas. far itiwie owevr n awork at al, their material condition vould ble i
let His Lordship speak for iumself:-better in -New York, than in Montreail.

aI need not occupy your tne ien'o l'or the purpose
of eîgdcmîoriag Le prov that there cit scarcuy bu MALIctOUs SLANDEn.-On the 23rd uilt., a
an>' moire impotrant qtuestiont for Lie ceesidecation e?
statusmen and philanthropists than that otf he gene- statenent appeared in the Montreal Gazette ta
rai educatioa of the people; nor need 1 enter ito the ef'ect that a robber> iai been perpetrated
any details to convince those here present, that not-
withstanding ail that las been already accomplished, upon Mr. Moore, the proprietor of the " Rail-
there was much work te b done in this department Road I{otel" St. Bonaventure Street, b> tiwo
in the Province of Lower Canada, while without the
active interference and influence of the government individuals, wio had persuaded Mr. Moore te
there was no prospect of auy genaral or effectual drink cwitithem ; and who having drunged lis
progress being Made. And one o? the greatest wants, ,
to be provided for was the deficiency of teachers, I liquor, availed thenselves of iis iusensibility te
mean as regards their regular training and fltness rab the louse.
for the vork to be intrusted te themi. fi a country.
like this wure there is no recognition of any parti- Tis statement which is without the slighutest
cular faith, as representing the Church, which is to foundaion in fact, has evidently been oriainate(i
receive the especial countenance of the State, it ih
certainly ne easy task te carry into operation any by soute cowardly slanderer, vith thea bject of
generaI systeu that sall approve itself t the eve- bringing Mv. Moore, and his excellent hotel, on
ral religious commnunities. WC lave seen too, in whicu he has expended a large sum, lut disre--
England, how year after year attenipts have beenr.a
made in the inperial Parliament te itntrodIuce sine pute. The Gazette, lu cwhich the slander ap-
generai measure o' education ; and while those who peared, havimg made but a very shuflling retract-
dissent froin the established ChurcI, have beenu able atîon, and refusing ta give up itme name of its in-
to prevent any plan citicht should Le carried out on formant, it is we heur, the intention of Mr.
the principtes of that Church; at the sanie tite not M- titute l p d gonly the Ciurci of England, but the Presbyterians, not e to ins ega procee ings against the
tspecially of the Chiurcof Scotland, ajli the Wes- proprietor of the journal in question ; and ire
leyans, hîave strenuously resisted any system whici trust that lie wl thereby give the Gazette a
should recognise education as soething independentt yarnig ta be more cautions fer thé future lu its
of religion. And I believe that there is a very large attacks upon private and highly respectable indi-
proportion of ail religions bodies hero in Loer ,ie t g r ca
Canada, whoi ill echo that sentiment. i feel quite viduals-
sure, Sir, that yon will for one. For myself I have --
Bot one particle of faitih in the notion that Society PETERBORO' CATHoLIC BAZAR.---Tlis Ba-
ani be regenerlited or vice eradicated by any mount hich d b Ri Lr .
of more secular instruction,-by any amount of zaar, w was opene y s ordship Bishop
knowledge of the Sciences or languages. There Phelan-who ie trust will excuse us for bring-
may be often an imposing array of statistics, show- ing his name before the public-during his lat
ing the number of convicted criminals, who can Visit te Peterboro, was geL up by Lhe Cathic
nither read nor write ; but we muat remnember thai, ladies cf tht place • ad reaset the ior> e ani-

besides the want of education, the uajority of theml anme.sotha;fl£410. rised .t le7 a-
bave in ail likelihood been led ito crime by the some sum of . His Lordslup paid the he-
difficulties of their social position, by the sufferings nevolent ladies a well doserved compliment on
of poverty, or unavoidable close contact cwith evil the many beautiful specimens of native art and in
companions. î]ot, Sir, there are m'ny revelations Of dustry with which the tables ere covered. At
cases a? fearfuli deprayity and deep rilany constant- LIt cls fi thé rcéi Ié îîat amr
iy being madIe ic these dasys amongst perseus e? a tt ls rceigtrehat hes

ver>' Jifferent cilass. IL mas ne ucatt cf education, in wer'e given for oui' fair citizies ; after wichi, mu
the popular sense, which led to tie gigantic frauda compliane with a proposai umade b>' Mr. Kil-
of Sadilier, Redpath or Huntington, or te audit mur- patr'ick, anothier round of cheers mas given for
dera as thiosa cf Cook or Burdall. AndI these are tie iliustrious Prelate twho hadi huonoredi Lhe

oui>y mare pronilnent types o? n casi, an eititer aide meigb i rsne u rtsatct-
o? thé Altancie, whicith ista be feared la carmibly an -etn b> i rsne utPoetn ii
the increase--the aducactedt antI accoemplished villin; zens contributedi largely andi'iiberally te thé suc-

of a ch persons certainly' David speaks, wihé sacys: ceas cf lte Bazacar uapon tbis occasion; iech
-itMy heart showetht me te wickeduess cf te un- iras charactensed by' thé absence eof tint petty

godly', thiat tera la na fear o? GodI before bis eyeès."jeluywhcitoudbwelfweoudgt
Noetwithstanding ail btéeirenderful hlessings, whichid aousf alti it.-omuntéioi ict OIlge

tire so often pronuised, as te fruits cf mncreased adn- rii f alcèlr"-Cîfoin c.
cation, I must remain seeptical, as to n> real andI
abidicg good, if thora la an>' Jelibercate attemupt at We" wouldi call thé attention cf te Otuawa
acknowledtgig ils anificioecy apart front te fear o? Tribune ta te following latter wrhich huas been

Goad andI thé knowledge o? thé Gospel. Id is clear, .,
bhowever, tat ln an estaLlisitment like titis, support.. sent ta us for' publication by oe cwhoese position
ed b>' te public funda, andI admitting persoîns a? entitles his opinion to the htighest respect ; anti
varnnus communions, tiare must lie sauné modifica- we wrould aise eall opon aur cotemporary' ta reé-
Aind terfaith providedi-son compromise alloîc'aJ. iea thé pighnt r atite

id te refuse teit co-operaioni becnaso thé>' canunofet.tn-"me 'th .ajarity e'téCrgy
Lave thé entine maunagemant in their own' hands, aud anid lait>' show a' disposition ta adopt a course

tevery3hltng aI their aira wii. W1e cannot, huowever, contrer>' to lis adv'ice, lue wvill be foundtit 1
stand atili; me muaI ho domug somethicg fer thé edu- ilth"•--·

Lotion e? te peaple ;andi I conceive thaLsi i laour T h dt t r WWisdom'to do iL patriotically as béat we ca cwit tha Tetu Eior cf t/e Tuc Wresc.
naens ewaered ta us.' And whbila I protest against Eniamore, C.WV., Match 9th, 1857. •

lts ignoring religian, as Lthe biais o? ail sound educa- Sin-.-Thogit it is not cuatomar>' ou te part cf theé
lion, whiile at al >tme and< on al d'eeasions I shl faithaful childtren a? te Catholic Churech to triumph
reiterate thmat protest, andi accepît ta present organi.. in, or' paradé béfere thé public gaze. in theô coluns
Zation, net 'as iù itself the best, but the best attain- of a. newsppar, the macy, blassinga 'rhich accrue
able eue ; aïd whilé by the axrangements provided, wea from the visita ' 'thair Pastors, still,...vere. I, to re.
Reek ta bring allithe students in the schoolinto somo frain froin forwarding tothe TaUs WrTNEse a sahort,
direct connection; with their clergymnen and 'nder but faithful sketch of the good effects of the late.
speciio religious training, I and tose -Who-acît-witb tatur of oui venerable, well beloved, and.universally

nau will ende.vo, as far as any small portion of the iespected Bishop Pheltn amongst 'these Townships,.
tak mnay depend upon us, in all good faithi to work I should consider myself unwothy of the name of
ont for the benefit of this Lower Province the objects aun Irishman and Catholic-Firstly, because our fel-
of this institution. Henceforth, sir, it will b only low-Cathelics in more favored localities Ought t

- - i l ~.. I J 'k -

* e'

hoqd fur a ruiii carxettbat by the united efforts of the Scotch, Acadian and Bij. The PROPERTY is COMMUTE, D n n unexcep[riash Cathelies af Nova SceLla, thé pscmdo-Libe ra go-o, a. ;n..
Irish Cahhesé ofrovea tas éthe sudombea po-r - nla this City on the 8th inst., Mrs. Richard Mulli- tionable Titie will ba gionverment of the Province has been ejected from power o18snTem o a 1étwilbes..

antI tereins of Stato> 3cii thUicaccompanyin g ernoîn- gan, cOfa sl . J30'1'- ' Terras cf Pa>'ment iil bhécasai.
ndite, preiii tteitands afthe tro neryigeml. gan this city, on the 4thinst, ti rifeof Mr. Patrick Purchasers of" Lots, uwill b required 'te Bimuid 'atensplcrve nthThus we have prostrated Ilpawy White of a' dAughter. Dwelling Housaior Storectponîiem withinCinoyear

ane Cosraibi hswhv rstratedHoweirm dato of prhsis. fatis -lathat te whiehliunited Cathhcù :in ''Défr n Jcaf P 9 'Ÿ -plicti

ver jp rt of..H er, jeuty'a dom inion sacan consign . . la tithis City,.3 on te lot h ist.,' M ry> O rie n w the P i . R ng o

the enamies fY'rdd h,.iborty o eonscienceeandtrue of'A . Patrick White.' ' t Wth Prpien; thi erpidtice eiiùg f'Stre't
atriotism. Cathlicselevated Howeto power ; and At Rawdon, on the 4th minstant, Theresa, fourtl West, adjiaig théNPropISLrty.

the Catholic voice-excited by the alifax Catholic daughter of Alex. Daly, Esq., Crown Land Agent FRANCIS MULLINS.
-a..riv..a...r.dt.f S .... an---i------- hautaP. 7are12,d th a•185

fi

fa

-0

,0

-0

.s

ta ifôrnied of the steadj 'progress Ofour hliy reli± obhr, cafling uponi members hlîorepr'ésct Catholics N Ô0T I ('Ctgion lu thesobAck-voods; and secondly, because it in Parliainent to' avertiirdw 'the'goernniènt that
is meet. that our .enemies sbould know our good would.ràtaln infölice' the-social'.fireLmrand Joe -
Jishop's ideas upon thW .mucl agitated School.Ques- lowe? . TheaÇatolic voice was hearkened t -h TO TE CATH ObIS. OF, TUE

Starting thon on bis (tour from lingston, we irst tmbrsavédoùc tbeirdutye-tbLibeùlqttr 1res- ST. ANN A'ND ST. ANTOINE IWARDS,Staringtho unbistoir fontXiigstn, vetrsttrate-Uowc 19 inuos £800 peajtifltlfl-jttstice isvin-
catch a glimpse of the revered 3 linister of Christ at 'dicated, and thé holies have-triumphedi ! ' 1Or TEE CITY OF MONTREAL.Tyendinaga-the field of ith labors of, and the vine- Would that Catbolics woutld east overboard pi'vate
yard fornerly cultivated byi the most amented Itev. euds,private interests, and nationalties, and be Catho-
Charles Iurke--consoling the little ones of Christ lies intdeed. Then in . their union would be thir e are instace bto formyon th th St mmit.
Jesus; confirning the rising generation, and inspir- strenglfth;their enemies would be wueak hefore them, Steatoine 'Wardsof Ibiscip, towsrds the Cathedral
ing themt with confidence .in the energetie pastor and religion wîould triunmph. Catholics shitlI h iFnnd, wil WViSIT Lie OCatby, Owars a' th Cahra.

wvhom ho bas placed otr them, te continue the good. ware of nien of the Howe, "(or Cuchon)" stamp.- iedWads, aee th anied b' itis Lordbip the
work of his predecessor. Next 'Te follow him They use Catholics but tu ruin and insult thenm. Ca- liiocf Montreal, curincgomipeccittand fllowing
through Percy, Seymour, and Asphodel, accompanied tholis should stdy the caittrtcter Of cheir represen- week; cmnecing iriti the St. ANTOIN foAl.
by the present.pastor, the Rev. Mr. Jiasty ; and every tatives; be snre they adhercSttoirpe iti We bope thiït al[cviii getieroIt.4i> cantriDute t-
where surrounded by hundreds of tie good old [rish beware of linie wrxvds whivh are, but enpty soumids. 'ards Lfti great rentrise r s ori a
stock, craving on bended knîees, and in every variety ter et cfiis ice shipis
of the br'oae, lis Lordship's blessing ; preseting . cmmn iL EIARe ? Seeretari s te thé..)
him with their well beloved little ones, to reccive at ~ BEAUDRY, tcttive nonnittee.
bis hands the sevetfold gift of lthe lfyi' Spirit ,and At ain adjouîrn'td meeting 1f thIie. St. Patrick's So- ontreal, 3irch 12, 1857.
imbibing with te docility 'of chiidren is instructions ciety. beld at St. Patrick's nIali, on Mondty' evening
relative t the, building i Cofhurces ii tuo of Ithe last, oth instant, i was tîmed by Mr. Edw'ard skiffdy
above namied lTownships.l'.t

Pujrsuirg imii, as be goes forth imn his niission ofLl seconided ny Mr. John11 Golhuls, anld uainul-
peace, 'weu Ut.Ct discover hin in lie Tonlship flot Reslced,-Tht thi thanks cf thisSoci areti die' >
wheac I w ';gîritie; ged like an atîgel f e in nd Ler tenîîdered ta onur esteteiedfeuw-ntinber
healing by' h is oraI itfiluence, antid a ernai i Str. Edwan i ariy, for the hy ins tie ind

monditions, the veno .wounds Of iolitieal strihi, very able.Lcetro cmiIthe Mieseope and its Rev I
inliiCted upoln OIthe faithftl, libut înmsspecting athoLte lions, deliveredIti b hiIbre this Socit- onmona
lies of Enistiore, by one or two " i Gcrnment /icks' eieninr thfll 'brua .
-politiaii mtîountebaiks, whose (d is notoriety,
whose pantdisu es a weii filled riocklet. i and who ats .T.epr .e-ss tt atiuîlsis iiiuciiîotsratell W
arc crred ttoiT'hiiiiii icie prors tathaend is it 'e<stte

e rh r e1 or , sa a e mr i e by iuinerouls chuirches ceein ivery (eunCthese of' Iiheir neiglibers, ais a :eaece îf'ring u licir o'fi rvne tihlri ie aevafiiidtlt,.Cc
belived dlit. T'hese iipersons wotki wii y give cf' te Province, andiv irtin 1.b safely' afredt that

their aid to ennarelus alle in the mhesofathein. atinot beltihier pals tn this re.spect.

lidelising <c'mmoilntit schoul ysitm," wereLI i only$ taon y li Aiuît'tl tt, rnt Siit ¶ ti'lT AT'RIn EC D-
purcItase l'or thnseir-s, t tiie pricie I or little.liori"'"¡lluorii 1 onSii c ST. PATR CKS DAY.unes' stiik, :t sîîhist.orulir tirdîiiiiti:rthe H> u' otc'ur,nt i e ouirîîa leI orIeve irn i ronicit.ro n'as tihe'Ca scer'atfi îg P rehd', atndl the i'*re. Messrs.

Andagain O W ga upot te sau.: ihecrfulttut Lii. C. Lyn'h, P. . of Aliînettes, Michael.. laynelt (. 7 UE D.W NEXT, T'm I V JMICII,
'enerable coantena.îe cf our lishp-uershadowed . AlilciettLite lianel .. Lynch, of Ayi'er

'iiu its silvetr lekts-.t Lindsany, the eîf o lhe, cf Pembrokc, iouvier ut Portage-au-ort, and
of this remote corne' af Iicthe Dicess. li a via foi-ct, cf Gtin, assisted i lie ctronimy.-Aler A N'Niv iiSA NY &P inRELA NI)S LtG b :s
lowedflint in his ur, you would hi te c'anscrat hi lis oi rdsi îthip ntildressed the congrer -

L t - tt top lad reserved a is entergits f'or -is siteon . ethi, aini m eqet tund inipres-
havored ioca]ify. Sad woueld ihave'o beenî youv. pi.s e terus ; te wras ifoliowed bye l te Revc'. JasC.. C. TfUi . 31'MU1iERSof the ST. P>ATtICt'S socETy,niavon, hdybhli ionst antlyenged at he l[ 13ynichl, the :pastrt' thecoigregation, oi itook iis and thei TIPE ANCE ASSOChA'TN, will-uton, lbnd yi îîheitcid Iitii eeustalli'ei l i :gdt tch en 'etthe 'it elihapter cùLiil' iiiitu (f nîdi- $ aMia.
c'nfessiotal, soothing the sorrows of' iii own dear ' e h ant of U'erPa S a

piomenon. 151h1 amdii;th verses.countruen, ihto arc oftetn uttable to spetakc word Thenamience' wras the ir1A1 ever aîsemb< jn 'I E 1T. P>A TRCK'S TA lt,
oif L'ngli sh ; tnd t te snme ime, t]m turingel 'the

(if'oa si oî is cf' i'tjli i. anti .meth .e. tha section t fl ' tcounry. N itertis ir n t e r okeconsolations ofrreligionand giviiig frsh v Chieter', sHteen and] Ptrtag-u-rt wert' preseitndVA'E
mir'd cofero. Tii cthureh is 80 feteel in lei .by 50 feetwie A t a Quarter tu IC]iT o'clock, si., pret:s/M

Cnoir atio îlon ie uuhtitde cf otit eit andtitgaJ lautiftul gilt spir'e' is seen tLt t gt'ireat distance. whenlite they l ill proueed in procession-accom-
Confirmationg uon ahî multituef bot h yong ant Tit luilding cost £2,000. letft titis a patnied by the 'th.) and 5thi Comp:itaies of VoIuntteer

old ; aniung to Iunnits fects ; impressg them. W h it i.aken ito c'nsiIeratioiî iitet this see- s--treigh G iRE A T ST. .uAMES, 1hiUnl", and
ilh ite aubligation&. wlhii be>'141 lied cancrcted c of' lm ) tianasvîi-l c isae v LieEAOAUCHIElRE'UhIIHJE'i'S, te ST. l>ATIiCl'S

leaitîg , lic;'lires, cf*exienîitîg the liattd ef fello -ionoF the eaw was etirelitievostted by fire l Tiu ER MON, tf te citeC'S
shipt te t, and of eereising their chanyt Withltut ht' ilîabitiits att chat ccasionti iïîrueîîeL i suit", wilb Le S It ligi Mtsîs, înt 1mCOL-
distinction cf e jr cutry; ami cf' enforcng that two churbes (one ofi whici vas on tiie site of LECTION taketn tp for the poor,
upa thein e dut>'rc i'eiIeLilig their largo eltîtrei .the prcset) ira ea:surtiuî, Lii' intîcîtof'traise Ot'arriving a lte grtaid entrance of thel EJhurch,airead cenîmenced, au te la cthcor lete cf due t tlic inhabitants and Lu their faîitiflit and inde- thele Procession will llt, tinfin tr a. îlouble iiîe,ihici wed gie je>' n lucityebeate-fLatgbl rwi e crntedednpaitte.- rTr-'eitwnngis, leavinig an openspa'tie if ahleash luisuslciclquerc nt i mcit Yle, b h i>' iie hos lereialt . teut. Tire niU ;AI ' il ftiîe CROSS
wont ta force conviction upiton the most iardeneti, tee

inr ask the G o erin ent pets, hei hirelini g scriblers, ~ ~vil] fa L tite î'i , ttu Li e rgNDS lu ic r m i one
thepiealdKawholcs th . :,ec.cjLr save (j! MMITANC8cf' whic' ivil (lis tein>asiLite Chergy antd 'resiîieiîs

Kwthc ce Iereary' s e f iMe'f A NOUS nc El') eer the dour, fiowed ib th iottier lliee-earers,
od'drlcyf tniumters.ThonWdalitreFrnlaindegat:>e5s;ulr--theBnofSt.PatrickGtrandcliarpanneroand

got Caoies of ûpstt they' retrl n o t'i rois, J. McC1ny, 12s d ; Ctaroque, ie. J. Ptuet, the rarid Subiiiurst inner o lrela), striketi) lhe
childrenî with the honest sweat of tecir brow,. îtLcr i'.Pamondo Nationa Air-" St. Ptrick's Dt>y."

order that their tender offspring muiglt le Ianded St; Nary's J.ge Ki x, . 1e, j Frpo, J A.ter Divine Service, the Pocession tin eingarcler1;Napanee, J. Rýing, £1lt Is ;Westc Franîplten yJ -jcined hi> lte MAL>E porît afflue itNlEA
c oer , itthe rlos ctf a tccerutinat euicial -h O'Uoîtnoîr, i2s Cd ; lluntley, .o ilgan, 15s ;N. Latt- N tf S Patrick i rue> may nethad ne inere rigflît Ltudictt ite tuheliecLuai 10rith- casti', O. MeNa', 1'2-1Gd ;ilaîuihoiu, C. lMefa":rthr, AfOtuiliofrSut arc iteaboe inrt't%-i)Sinet bui

ment of their children, than the food of their bodies; ers Jeii J>. Mo, itsd>or rembers f ane the above NNuned Societies, will
thatthei chidrenwerether óhldre, an notthe forestiumethe samne order i ALEX ANDERSTET;that timir ellidren w'ere itheir C'hiîid'eu, aîîd u"Ltite Docviie & R1. Cr)twh'rd, Lt irl islitgs, .1. Collinis, aitîdi îrececîl b3- CI N,'C.1 i, unît NOTIREl)' AMP

State's; and that to GoI, and to God only, and iot 1&s; St. Edolard ReV .apr. Dagettceisey5R ; TA1r, te, STILEIS te JACQUES CARTIER SQUARE; And
te an> Ministry, cere they- accountable f'o Ithe seuls Rev. Mr. Souîleritt, lOs; iouelierville, Rev. Mir. Pepiti, huîîce tirogi CO3MISSJONJI RE, WL-
of their little unes. Then« did e show them that £1 5s ; St. Roch A cigan, Ret Mr. Flicks, Os -1. IINGTON, ani M'IORD STiEETS, to Sr.ANNIStlîcir strengt i e'i in tnioir ge io-d.at,lard cati- Per 1.fle liwkesour>y .isills-SPf, .s d r P. C;TtCH wuhence the Procession wiil roI t tuest n'as Lefere tiîom-amîd Liat te>' shtîld no longer Itdcs'.Osdu. S.PtiksJai yS.JSUI <JL u
suffer themselves te be deluded, and hotwinkled by Pet' J. Doyle, Aylnier-T. Gibbons, Onslon, 12s -(i d REAT'Si'. .3MS STIEITS, andîthontiJisper.d
such phrases as these -.~ Bear t/ht utfor thEs session. Joactim, L. 3Maekey,·128 ' dUs y. 1v Order,

W htre Ihe ln: andfishe ; deprine ns of them, ant per J. Meaigher, Kin:gsuon-t. . Stevwart, s d ; T c. COLi NSGeorge Bacn, your tipen enemy, Wl lice uon item. 0. Grah.m, Os 3d; T. Mc 1svn,2 'Ild ; P. Camp- decei Set.Suteffer usIheî'tfoii, though hilhertc bar'ren, to hiild ouri ell, los ; J. Green, lOs ; T. 'Shea, :C i5s ; 1. O'-
placesjr a sason ; randthus sutsicitmed it ouri poesiions, Gorrran h Ss Oi ; C. Farrell, Ga.
and wvatiered wilh lthe gold o j'the Tretaury, ue vill bar Per M. lieaphy, Kemtuîtville-J. lcCltiske'y, is ; J. AN A]JOURNED>MEEING cf S'. iATiIICISnuchÙ''it; wte til yet atairn o yoer c si, tiici! M Scwenc, 5 0Ce b t

btaifor you e recoition cf yur it to cucae Ier M. <'Leary, Quebec-f. Mcutg, 1; Mis. O Y EiN t Ti a
yor' own children according to'yucr ot cîtonscientivus J. Mlurphby, 15s; M. lfawkins, 15s,; 3fr. Iettaud, .£1 ihrn eitrib thinmstant.
conviciions. .los; F. Gaurreau, £1 17S CGt; M. I'lunkett, 15 ; iP. te Licî'at RiCJIT o'cîcc'kThus you will sec, Sir, tha.t our good L'ishop is Laler, £1 'i Gd; S. Jemtings, 's iGd; D. Carey .C Clihr I k a rdeTc precisely.
ever on the vatch-tower, ever like a good sbepberd 10; F'rampton, P. Mor:i, Us 3d. By l.od
attentive te flic interests of his flock. Would yoni net Pet' C. A. Rochon, Chiably-''. Dunîte, 18s id :. CrLaS,
almost f'ncy that ie lehed, whist yet afar off, thu Rev. MLr. 3ignautt 5: Lacoalle, Rev. Mr. ochet-ite' 'uecre ary.
haLe barefaced effrontery of te Oltaa Tribune;; Os s ; Ceilegu St.1'y ,;acinye, jSa--thteceni ilherea ulkri.embe'sat in
whom the TauuC Wirxxss, in its ustaL tclppy inanner, Os 8d;¡St.'Cesaire,P.ut'igault, 6.4 Ie. Marie de
takes t utask for bis badly concealed treacliery?- SConnoir,tRev. tr. Grevier, U£11is 3d&.
Wtouldi tat I could lay before your readers a lith of Per Il. McKenny, Cobourg-S. Irinut, ii.
the Bishop's reasonings upon this imatter t iut w'hy l'r J. Wilsh. Oswra-J. henry, 1 ach s id

do 1 give a paraphrase Of lis wrds?--do not the Brooklyn, C. W., L. M:any, 103 e. J. il. Proulx1separate schools of Kingstn, Prescott, Belleville, 2 Cd.
Pete:borougli, Lindsay, &c,--in spite of the tranmniels Per T. Donegcan, Titigwich-SeIf, 2 t;d ; i. Gor-
of the obnoxious clauses of the Separate Sehool A, arutn, 12 Gd ;. Cody, 12s Gd ; Danville, W. Couac-
and the thrices abhorred inttrpetration thereof b ithe ley, 12s d ; D. Cotkiey, 12s GdI ; P. Coakley, 1,s Gi.
chief odticial-proclaim to thePro'rince at large; and Per Rer. G. A. Jtlay, St Andrews-A. JDonel,
in the clearest languafa thse mill both of our Pre- J2s,.6d; D. Mt Millan, 12s Gd.
late and of our people ?

But alsi i we have traitors iu the camp. Wet had ST. PARIBICK'S DAY.
ruany of these last session, ive inay thorefore expect LITRARI IFcrrlT oF LAPRAIIs.-At îî pulje
them in thc present. The Tribune, whe no doubt bas meeting held in the room of the Literar Society, in
had a beatifie 'vision revealed unto i frontm iiis- the Village of Laprairie, on the Lth of March, the f.l- A N NIV E R S A R Y D I N N E R
terial high iplaces, bas however soundecd the csin lowing ailicers were de!clared duly elected for the en-
and bas thus put us on our guard against these gen- sumtig year :- THE ANNIViRSAilY DINNEiL, in commrremtoration
try. Thus we tee have, on this side of the Atiantic, Presidenf.......... Dr. R, C. Dufresne, of the FESTIVAl of SAINT PATRICK, will iItke
Our Sadleirs and corruptionists; who, iwithli hc pub- ist Vice do..........Toussaint Lefebvre, place at iir. JOHN O'MEA RA'S, Sr. ArExt SSarEr,
lic funds, tamper with a professedly Cattuolie press ; 2nd do...............Medard Demers,
and who bait their books with gold, in thelhopes of Secretary............ Jos. Boutin, ON TUESDAY EVENING, 17rn INSTANT.
inaking an casy prey of a deluded publie. Cor. Secretary....... Alfred R. Barbeau,

The Cathoelics of this diocese, Sir, be assured, are Treasurer............. P. C. Normandin,> INNER ON TIJBLE A11L4JJ F-P1ST SIX.not in ignorance of the real state of te School Ques- Librarian............ Adolphe Bearai.
tion-thanks te the unremitting efforts of our chief Asa. do...... ....... Alfred l'ayant. TICKETS (tih numuber of which is limited), 12s Gd
Pastor-thanks also to the able advocacy of the TnsE Maugizig Cormittee. - Magloire Lanetot, Esq., ebch-Te he obtained front the Committen of Manage-

ITNs. Thé>' wi1 atch closely' th conduct o? HVypolite Lanctt, Esq., J. B. Ptgnuie, Elzear Bou- ment, us aise fro- Mr. O'Meara, util the eening of
their representatives du:ring the present session ; andI rassa, Louais Biaillon. Jacques lBisailloni. Montday, Lte 1tht instant, after whihtnc Tickets wvill
should thé>y find themu wainting, the>' wiii, at the next Lt> orderi, Le sold.
élection, send them Lack ta thataobscurity tram cchicb Alfredt R. Barbeau, Mentreul, 12th, Mareb, 1857.
maity cf' temt ahoud nover have emerged. Cor. Sec. L. S. L.

u'5st cinc 'l -- Comrnnicated.

Au stomd orrspndntfrot ov Soti, fiianv.--t is, me believe, te intenttion of' Lieut. s u i L D I N G L O T S
An stemedcorespndet fom ovaScoiaGeneral Sir William Eyre, K. C. B., the Commnander

thus witles ta us concerning thé victary' Iately cf the Forces te have a grand field dia.y ef ail the FOR SALE.
achieved by the united Cathoolies cf that Province troops in thia garrison an Monda>' cexl, and Lte (e-...-

overa taitron M .ity ro ds .Cu notailihas been pieased te request tat the Active THE Stubscriber off'ers fan SALE a loew VAL UmABLEove a raiorus eisry wo he, . Cu-Volunteer Farce of thtis ciLty should takle part. The DIUILDING LOTS upon Wellington Street, Wesit cf
chou and his Canmadian colleagumes, hîad bmeen raised plan cf proceeding is, se far' as we ean learn, the fnl- the Bridge, adjoining chu Property cf the (Grtcnd
ta power by' Catholic influence, but wba had used iowing :-A star fart of snow has beau built upoan cTrunmk Railway' Company', anud in the vicinity' cf its
that power to insult thé Churchi, and te te injury' St. llelen's Island ; thtis fart wcill Le oecupied b>' a Terminus aud Works (an the Montreal aide cf the
of their former suîpporters. WVould te od we part>' cf fl 39th Regitment, andI moeunted by' severl Track.> The location haisiplasant anti hiealthy>, and

sa' gantht héCalîc' cfCnd 'oéa guns. Anther portion cf thé Regiment, with te muat, fromi [ta .admirable situation fer BUSINESS
usity aaiintetheahs tfhaird Nereotast Voluter Rifles and Artillery', cwil1 cross over from purpesea, sucht asunitd ad dsintresed s thir ovaScotan he ityand attaek the fort, antI, ater considerable

brethren. In point cf nxumbers, and consequent- fightting, me believe, xvili capture the placu. 0f GROCERY AND PRIOVISION STORES.

lei political importance, they' are far superior te ceurse in doing so, a cumbLer cf military' mantures o
te latter; antd if wre, in Canada, have beon de- bviiLegeethrougb Thé idiote cf tte atackinm REPCTB ORDN L-USS

cesed ndbetayd, ta suplybeaus w haec'ciock on that day, and previouts té Lime attac'k wcill scoon become an inmportant part cf Lte City'. 'The
not bée truse te ourselve's. "We iack not~ either parade through te streets. Wes bave ne dobt but Tail-Racce ef Lte Newv Water Works la expected to
numabers, er strengtb, but only' comnînon honesty' andi that thé scène will ha an interesting one, andI that pasa close b>' chose Lots, alfoarding grerat facilities fer
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simpie robberies, ed est, thefts in which no house ment to astinfrm nymliar masre gans cnc, asoe atl efct t asabrianeofth cmpexon ut dped po tth lsspepe ewEnlaidfreloe ndriicl o Critiniy
is broken: into, and no assalt committed.; 6,336 Switzerland in consequence of the liberation of altars, but no pulpit. It was doubtless that defect haive to do with it the 'botter. Mly neighibour, Mrs. grotniiaiiie brin,ädwoeaemr
mendicity,21,807 outrages against moralityi 3,9 12 the Neufchatel prisoners, and its wvillingness to whhMa Prim nkee asRB friend of oira, at 'lotch hbas en i ing a bottin goos an er sbcadpiae vralteln aaul

defaatio, 1,698aduteration'of goods', false' enter into negotiations for the regulation of the mass was- going oni with hundreds of, worshippeorstono onVcfeoswihhebrng;terhi ewveights, &C., 28,650 poaching or shoigwt-future position. of that Principality. The four kneeling around, "Ican you ztell me; sir, wheri the ex running aill ofer the contageous territory. You'd M ns*sso'grcao mnta te ed c e n tou
out a hecense, and 60,473 Violation of'the F orest Powers, parties to the London protocol of 1852·, ereises will commenceV; Ho could not siee sh pul.. botter not try the bottie'as a beautifier, trBiu.Mr nl i th goli dj7al e llcage into n hg

aw.Of tepioescovce ytecorree- have, in these answers, signified their -wiling-ness t rypeahrin a hite neckcloth, îanh n a emi i h essialchr tat ran t ne ay(na iisb opddrs itebr
tional tribunals, 185,549- were males and 48,814 to open conferences for the sttlemet of te a litlere hinpeiminary or et ce 1 ä N ew- Ï gh 'oaupn t'h face an oinside iit er upon sh c an y Iààh ugh.the ae o te r) ive Boyt
females. .The cases investigated. by the, police'queston, and after imuch correspondence among Egan h ro.srdy onng ti ey .mssusd..no h teo-'esstF à rmng Perap lad.ofhawnthru.t amr
resulted'in» 32,820'aqitl, hl 7,53 of I heiferent Gornments itrseM i a n ont etnctwt hc ,Yne ig eing aho 'lehigi g
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aicul tyand påséened é tothe *rld'the Great Spe-
ei uhich has attained such 1'wide-spread .%celebrity

i7 'crtainty of cüre. This snccessful.remedy was
:'uit afman ar stdin ïvliich .the.11ymp-

oms were èarrowly b'serVd,Md àre thus described
t'lIe' Dacta hitmsif: V':.'~.

"Symptan af a Diseecd, Lir.--Pain in theright
ad tnes in tioleft, under the edge of the

iibo :thepatient being rarely able t lie an the lVft;
p -insametimes under the shoulder-blade, fèqtieitly
astendingO t etop ofte shoulder--.of niistkn

for rheumatism in the iarm; sickness of stoach', nd
kes of appetite ; bowels most.lycosti u bu s .e-
·times'alternata with lax ;dull,heavysensationin the
back part of the Lhad; loss of memory, wit uneasi-
mass ao niàg neglected something; sometimes dry
negl; weariness and debility ;nerous irritability;

foot cold or burning, and prick]y sensation aofskin;
low spirite, lassitude, with disinclination to exercise,
2athougli satisfied it wold be beneficial. 'int fact,
patient distrusts4every remedy."

Bave you any, or ail of these symptons? if so,
yan wililfind a certain remedy in Dr. M'Lane's Pills.

repared by Fleming Bros. of Pittsburgh.
W-Purchasers -will be careful ta ask for DR. M'-

LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS manufac-
tured by FLEMING BROS. of PITTSBURGH, PA. There

ae othel Pils purporting to be Liver Pills, now be-
forethe public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver Pilla,
also bis celebrated Vermifuge, eau now be had at
al respectable drug stores. None genume adll hout the
enature of

[291 FLEMING BROS.

LYMANS, SAVAG E & Co., Si. Paul Street, Whole-

gale .Agcnts for Montreal.

FOR SALE,
PARK LOT No. 2, adjoinig the flourishing
of PERTIH, the Capital of the County of Lanark,
Upper Canada.

This Property, i residenco ai A nUîony Lelie,

1"qu21 , cosists of TWENTY-PIVE ACRES af rich
L-AND iii tile bighest state of cultivation, ell
fenced, and planted with Ornamental Trees. Thi
COTTAGE and OUT-BUILDINGS arc in good order,
and it is in every respect such a situation as would
please a gentleman in want of a genteel and hand-
some property-

The owner has spared no expense, during the last
t'wenty-six years, ta bring it to its present high state
of comfort and beauty, and will be ready to treat
with persons in want of seh a place, n tuie mst
liheral ternis. For further pnrticulars enquire by
letter, post paid, of the proprictor at Perth. .

The above mentionled property is bounded on ithe
EPast by the continuation of Wilson Street, the prin-
cipal entranco to the Town;.on the South by Leslie
Street; on the West by the River Tay, (a very band-
sone piece of water); and on the North by the pro-
perty of the lon. R. Mathrson.

The Buildings and Fences cost £1,000. There ar
above 5,000 Trees, and of these 150 arc great beau tics,
and rmay be ,wel rated at Ten Dollars each. It has
taken twenty-six years' care to bring them to their
presaent perfection-iiiy of thent no person with the
smallest taste would remove if offered Sixty Dollars
each. Great pains have been taken in laying out
the grounds.

ad I complied, as frcquently urged, ta dispose o
Building Lots, 1Imiglht bave sold tliem at the rate o r
£500 per acre.

Judge Malloch, on the opposite side of the Street,
bas sold five Building Lots, one-fifth of an acre cach,
at £100 the Lot.

What I expect ta obtain for the Property is at the
rate of £100 per Acre. I invite persons disposed ta
porchase to mako toir offers.

ANTHONî LESLIE.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN and MICHAEL HOGAN, fron the Co.
Tipperary, lroland, 'who emigrated to this country in
1847. John is now about 40 years of age, and Michael
24. Wlhen last heard of, they were residing in the
United States. Any information of thenm will be
gratefully receved by their Sister, Elleon, t the Con-
vent of the HIoly Cross, Varennes, Co. of Vercberes,
c.E.

Other papers will confer a kjrilness by copying the
above notice.

PATRICK DOYL],
LIENT FOR

B RO WN SON'S ILEVI E W."
AND

"'T H E MET1~ RWOPOIT lA N n

WILL fuaish .ubcribee with tItiste.twa valuale pc-
nodncala for $6 par Aneuni, if paid l vacsae.

P. D. us also Agent for the TR? UE WIVTNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, THREE TEA CHERS immediately, for
tbe PARISE of ST. BRIGIDE, in the COUNTY of
IBERVILLE, duly qusahfied to TRACH tbe FRENCH
and ENGLISI LANGUAGHS, for Elementary

For Salary, a&ddree to the undersigned,
W. PEARSON, President.

St. Brigide, C.E., Angust 29, 1856.

F A L L 1856.

MORI8ON, CA1 MLON & EIPEY
RECEIVE

NEW GOODS
e' uany i OAMammI rlumn; ALso, FE MAIL S14ADMUs,

ViA MO7ON.

OUR AMORTMENT IS AT ALL TIîMES

NU O lE WNT, L

AND OUR PlURICS

IR E A S O N A B L E .
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Price sytem

G00d, Narked in .Plaimi Figtures.
SALES MADE FOR RADY-MONEY ONLY. •

ire open no .dccounts we can afford to Seli at a
SMALL ADlVANCE ON COST.

1JPWARDS OF 150 QASES NEW PALL GOODS
Just Mar'ked O'r

FMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES 0F
ODìESSES, SH AWLS, CLOAKS,

AND» nvERY vARIETF OF
NEW FANCY & ST.APLE DRY GOODS,

R no rT fAREETs oP 
BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;

4, iuspection of whiclh il respectfully solicited by our
numnerous Oustomers.

MOIRISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
188 Noire Dame Bgru4.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOJR:tlh' ÃOADEMYLinthéMUNICIPLITY of ST.
COLUMBA of SILLERY, a competent ENGLISH
TEALCHER - .

Application, if by letter, post-paid, to bo iade to
the undersigned,

JOS. CANTILLON,
Secretary Treasurer.

QueDoc, Sillery, Feb. 1oth, 1857.

TEACHEI WANTED,
For the school . Caughnawaga, a Catholic teacher

with good testimonias, isrequired. The salary offer-
cd is E50, per annum, vith houso, garden and per-
ihaps sone outer little advantages.

Address ta theItef. P. A ran.,.Missianary, Caugb-
nawagi.

Jan. 2,1d, 1185

CATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED.

TfE Trstees of 'the Catholic Separaie Shool of
Prescott, being about ta open their School on the First
Of January, are desirous to engage the services of *a
First Class, male Teacher, to whom a Salary of One
Hundred Pounds per annua .will bu..given. Apply
either personally, or by letter--postpaid-to Philip
Gallaigher, Esq., Secretary to the Board of Trustees
for the Roman Catholic Separate School, Prescott.

GROÇCE RIES, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Team, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles i the Beat Qua-
hlty, aud at the Lowest Prices.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

JOahN PIEL AN.
DalhousieSqre

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND RAR,
CONDUcTED BY

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATR.ICK'S IHOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
Tf IS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception of Dr.
loward's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has

been separed to make it in every 'way suited to accom-
niodale theun.

Carefl and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pital comforts have been procored, and all the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitary establishment
lave been iutroduced.

The Hospital being situated in the Šame building
witb Dr. Howard's Cffice, and the Montreal Eye a1nd
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
time the conforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment wlîichlu can only be effected in a Prirate H1ospi-
tal.

For terms apply to.
DR. HOW ARD,

No 68, St. Franugois Xavier Street.
Montreual, April 1, 1850.

PATTON &, BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W H OLES.tLE A N D R ET A 1 L,

42 M'GWa2l Street, a7nd 79 St. Piti Street,
MONTREAL.

Every dcriptioa i' Gentleeni, 's Wearinç A pparel con-
itantiy on baud, or masde to order on Ihe shortest notice ut
rcusoiiablui rate..

Montreal, March 6 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY TH ESUBSCRIBElS.
Cornelius a'Lapide's Comnmentary on the Sa-

cred Scriptures (in Lntin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Cathiolic Church in the United States. Q. d.
By Henry De Courcy. 'I'ranslated by John
G. Shea. .... ... ... 7 e3

Ailey Moore. By Fathr B3aptist(Lontlon ed.) 3 D
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, " " U Il
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 f;
Liue of Father Ephranim and lis Sister Motber.

Mary, ai tlhe Order ai La Trappe, . ... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Traislated from ie

French of Ma ame Woeliez, Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, .......... 9

MISCELIL ANEOUS BOOKS.
Maddeo' Life of Robert Emmet, with notei.. 5 o
Napier's History of the Penineular War; 5

vols, with mapEsad plates,..... .... 35 0
Do do do do Ivol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleoci; 4 vols,. .... 20 0
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 t;
Nicholson's Builder ud Warkman's New Di-

rector, witLh 150 copper plates, and numer-
ou diagrams; 4to, .... ... 50 0

Nicholson'a Operative Mechanie and Miachim-
ist's Guide; 150 engravings,...... .... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 pistes, .... .... 12 6

Bancrofls Hlistory of the United States ; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot'a large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; Svo, of 1324
pages; re only .... .... .... 15 0

Spier and Surennes French and English Die-
tionary, . . . . ... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionay ; 8vo (contaiing all the
words l ithe quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary ; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vole 65 0
Lippencott's Proanouncing Gazetteer of the

World; containing the pronunciation and
a notice of onc hundred thousand places;
8vo.; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0

Wilsona's Tales of the Borders; 4 vols; 8vo, 50 0
Brown's Bistory of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of Eniglish Literature; *
2 vols .... .... 21 3

Do Miscellany ; 10 vals; muslin, so 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

muslin, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany ; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Scatlsnd Illustrated in a series of 80 riews,.. 25 0
Mis Strickland's Livius ai tic Queens ai Seat-,

land, (English edition),illustrated; 5 vols, 60. 0
American Edit. of sane, vithout plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Lives of the Queenaiof England, by Miss

Strickland, with portraits of every Queen,
8 roi... ..·.-------. ........... 80 O

American Editin of sane Wonk, 6 vols.,...50 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated witb

severai bundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Alime at fron 58. ta 25., according to size and

bindaing. ,
We keep constantly on band the largest stock of

miscellancous books to be found in Canada-compris-
ing Works cf Fiction, Poetry, History, Blography,i
Travels, &c., &c.

Aiseoa very large selection of Mamiuan Wous.
D. & J. SADL1ERt & 00.,

Oorner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xivier
Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

USe O TllE FAiTUFUL.

Illuiraed wvilh 4'feiln Fne ste i grain.

BY MULLEL OF DUSSELDORF.
A new Catbolic Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the wants of the reseit time, and adapteid
to the use of the Faithful in this cotin-

try. the Oflice-Books and Rlitual.t
A anthorized for use in the United

Stntes boiug atrictly
followed.

i kas been Carefutly Examini'd by a Comprtent 7colo-
gianandîîd is Spccially Ilpproved by

THE MOST1 REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
ncanitsiao' i NEW voiz i

THE RIGIIT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, ll),
utara' o' 'uaa-rN

THE RiGHTl' RV. D. W. BACON, 11.),
lsitoP o 'PORTLA^Nni

TRE RIGII' REV. JOHN DIMON. D>.

TTuE IGl'I REV. JOSUE M. YOI!Nu. P.lt..
liStialty i

C N T E N T S
Calendar, Movat.ble Feasts, &c.
Summary of iChritian Doctrine.
Of Prayvr.
Morning Exercise atnd Prayer.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
On Sanctifying Studly.
3fannier of Spending the Day.
Evening Exercise and Prayera.
Famluy rayers for Morninguand Evning.
Morning and Evening Prayers for Every I)ay ini iWh

Week.
Instruction oit the iHoly Sacrince of the Mass.
Prayers before Mass.
The Ordinary of the Mas. with full exphînations.
Prayers at Mass.
Devotiona for Mass by way of Mediation oit the

Passion.
Mass, in Union with the Sacred leart of 'Jesus.
Prayers at Mass for the Detd.
Method-of Heanrine Mis apiritually, for those wlbo

cannot attend actuatly.
Collecta, Epiales and Gospels for till the Sunidays

aid Holidays, me luding thie Ceremonies of Holy
Voek, with Explanations of the Festivals id Sea-

sons.
Vespers, witi full e.planation.
Benedictiou of to Ileased Sacramnit,u. witi In-

tructions.
The Ofice of Teniebre.
An ample Instructian n the Sc'rament of Pniunciie.
Preparation aud Prayers before Confession.
Exammiiation of Conscienci-
Frayera ater Confession.
Devotions tier Confession
Instructions and Devotions for liaiy Comuiî_.

Prayers before Conmunion-Prayers after Coin-
muniiou--Prayers for Mass before Communion.-
Massa of Thanksgiving after Communion.

Instruction and lPrayers for First Communion.
Instruction and Prayera ior Confiriation
Order of Confirmation.
General Devotions.
Devotions to the iolyl' Trinit.y.
Devotions ta the Holy Ghost.
Devotions to the Sacred Elnuanity of our Lord-

TheI Holy Name-The Infant Jesus-The Passion
-The Boly Eucharist-The Sacred leart.

Devotions to the Blessed Virgin-Little Office-
Office of the Immaculate Conception-Rosarv-
St. Liguori's Prayers for every day in the week.

Devotions to the HoIl Angels.
Devotions ta the Saints-gencral and particular.
Devotions for particular seasons sud circumstaucoes

-For the Pope-The Church-The Authorities-
For the Conversion of tbose in error-The Itine-
rary -Frayera for timo of Peatilenc--Universal
Prayer, &c., &c.

Prayers for varlous states of life-For Childron-
Tbe Married-The Single, &c.-Instructions an
Matrimony and the Marriage Service--Churching
of Women-Instruction and Order of Baptism, &c,
&c.-Devotions for a happy death-Devotion's for
the use ofthe sick-Morning and Evening Pray-
ers- Instructions -- Ejaculations -Order of the
Visitation of the Sick-Prayers before and after
Confession and Communion-Order of adminis-
tering the Holy Viaticam--Instruction oni Ex-
treme Unction-Order of administering it-Last
Blessing and Plenary Indulgence-Order of con-
mending the departing Soul.

The Office of the Dead-The Burial Service for
Adulte and Inrants-Prayers for the Faithfiul De-
parted.

Manner of receilig Professionfrom u Couvert.
Litanies of the Saints-of Faitli, Hope, Charit>,

Penance, and Thanksgiving by Pope Pius Vi-
of the Most Holy Trnity-Iifant Jeans-Lfe ai
Christ - Pasion-Cross - ]lessed Sacrament-
Sacred Heart of Jeaus-Sacred Heart of Mary-
Immaculate Conception--Holy Name of Mary-
Our Lady of Prompt Succor-Roly Angels-An-
gel Guardian-St. Joseph-St. Mary Magdalen-
St. Patrick--St. Bridget-St. Francis--St. Igna-
tius-St. Francis Xavier-St. Aloysius-St. Sta-
nislaus-St. Teresa-St. Francia de Sles-St.
Jane de Obantal-St. Vincent de Paul1-- St.AI-
phonusa Liguori-Litauy of Providence-of. the
Faitblnl Departed-of a good intention-of theWill.of God-Golden Litany, &c., &o,

No Prayer Book in the language contains greater
number of Prayers, drawn.from the works of anoniz.
ed Saints, and Ascetical Writers, apprový by the
Ohurch. .: .

For Saleain ail varietty of Binding, ond at at Pices,
frmin $1.25 to $10, by.

EDWAR DUNIGAN & BROYER,
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

151 Fulton Street, New York.

CHURCI ÀRTICLES. .

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

ION TREAL No. 78, NOTRk D.ME STREE2
(BBANOe DuEPOT FROM NEW YOU.)

THE Subscriber bega aleve ta~offer bis respectful
thanksto the Rèv: Clergy of the United States and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended ta his Estab-
lishment of New York and Montreal. H1aving Iwo a.
sortments ta offer ta bis Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any time, supply .heir orders either from Montrceai, or
/rom New York, at the nost reduced price,ç.

THE ASSORTMENT AT 31ONTIEAL
is composed of many splendid articles not ta befotîund
in any other Establishment-vz.

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTCK,
(&LL aLT I or v Aiuous rATTEa.>s.)

Splendid Parochial IlChapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing each a Obalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciboriun, alfire-gdt, with lock and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTN3lT
of lioly Water Vases, Sanctuary Lampe, Chalice,

Ciboriuîm, &c., &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of varions colors, always on'band
MATERIALS FOR VESTMEN'TS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damasks-.Laces, Fringea, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPRM

CANDLES,:&c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLA1RD,

.Monteal: No. 78' Notre Dame Street;
N York: No. 79, pulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRA YER-1300K.

" ST. JOHWN'S MANIJA L;"
A oMDEI Ta 'i0 I PUHeLl WORSnP AND SEP.Vvi Uo

TEH cATISOtLC rotlICic iA 1).1COLLECTIONi
- r 1I 'lzv lt

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous of ubriingout iheir friends troin
Europe, are herelby notified, that the Chief Agent for
Emigration has received the sanction of the Provincial
Governmeni to a plan for facilitatin the same, vhich
will obviate ail niak ofi oss or miaapplication a0 the Mo.
ucepon payenent of any um ofi money to the, Chief
Agent, a Ceutifucatte will be iaaiued nt tle' raie af Fîvé
Dollars f or te Pound Steri ng, whb Ceuifeshe o tran-
anUission wllabycure unpadage fromn 'any Port a the
Uu.iied Klingdam by Veaielà boundia Que14c.1

Thues Certificates may be obiuned on applicetion
j the Chief Agent ut iQuebec A. H'awke,.sq.,

Chief Emiigrat Agent, Tomibnto.:r o i
HENRY CIHAPMAN &'Co.,

Mootreal.
Dec., 1864

7

tha n•ls
(SC5' il CoA TEDJ .

AE vusto

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE TEE SICE.
us r, tet tr ctuas,

am jsn gei or their virtues.

i*Qt •rnE CURE OPe
Iteadache, Sick Ileadache, Foui Stomachi.

) ziTtîan, .1., Miay 1, 185b.
. '. c.1 i. r; 1 have, een trLattdy cured of the

m-i.i aîy y--;i luil%-adorotue *0wo

i <ni. uti' itii u-oiru ,iler.,a s they o ue, the act 1l
suiiI . iiiiuig. ','airs ii wttgrut respIct,

FD. w, ntitmmI:, Cîrk cf sI'r C:urion.
Bilious Disordea uid Lirer Coamîlunints.
.ii iin- tu nua itii a ,umsuïi, 1.0.,0 Feb.,ISttl

I w,. y'ou' iui a ml nginral sae hospital pra-
a î fin .u nî them, au tiliiot Iiesi te ato say they
iw-% 5î i'îenrliarti we employ. Their reirulatiug fct in on
, .r La .k mail t. î quIei.by ae an adrtra.

M.-rt,î.dvfur dnuiu nao iut orian. Indwod, 1 1aiRO
e."it îu fî în c .: ait< h I.I',us . to at uoi tiat il lidt nnt
rr.,îtît'. ytî'td t.,'. tai YnaiînîuathyvouUria

.a l.ioo BAL. M. D.,1Ptjo.tician cf the i arine nfoiL
Dysentery, Relax, and Wornms.

rr.aSCE LIV. CO., MreT, ,NOV. 10,1355.
iA Íot:j;:our'iltt Ure tbe îériktiou of inoalme. Thes'

twitri ti. L UY wft.nioeucu tttha i 1itaxi toit l' ou. tihubta
ïici, and hiff> anwii fin zimonthe. Wint oait ae doctored a
g,'t e'xp un, lut gt in, >e'rilo then c iuenced takin

;.;" rimau,< -I) frontî li uy. TIiu'yai'.rwa dscaîcd ber and
i'ur two rhildren f Ioly dytitory. One of our niIghboias
had it hi, int rnMy wiro cured iuwithli two aoies o yo'uur P ti,
whiti'Il ur,'e n.un:a id us ;a.ikt fromi rlyu ile tw'tnty dottaurs ndoctor,'
Mils, nal tst ilc ioe, wivithout tetui;n curta eittrt evenîî
ti.nii. .>tch) a undicinu aitp nuî. vw Iu L a eruatll- rx"t

win vil Ileprizvd helre. O. a.(MUIuN , m.-'

Indigestion and"ln.p"irity oth e lood.
ilri gie.. .l ) Ii,,littu> of.Atdt.;ilC'h,:ch ker.

[)P. Avetr.: i tae ual y'r 'ills with etrairinuary tiuccîi.a
, yimir alls'nud nuong rai i t al to visit i edistrom.
To it the oit aniîn orligt-er.în ,mii purity the ,tood they
uir., il," iii'>' b,'t roiu.'uy h1tU%i' av.nkliiwn,au=d1iilonucousut-

utuitiv i.caîui.îul t:,uu e uîai])- iudt4. 'niN,, . V. ItuMEA'
W.uis. wïomt Ca.. N. Y . 0. 2, J

L'mean; it: 1 ut uîng yur Caithartif l' viay prin.I

a in d Il i t t- i a c e lle n t p e r i-,it. o c I rm b Q y s , n d p .-

Erytipelaî icrfuÇt K 's Er T'etît
'1itnoi', int! Sait RItlm,.

J'.om tu maoig ,fo.

'..^ ASo r Uen 'i,k. 'rtaifuunt"î ii 'lnu t i " n
iuu>t'. Theiv luiv. i: cutr i t t; nr.ii' i'~nu cr'

l n oh; r has ee n IlIon ti aI llý i et w ,o i A>
ArttJ I ti our c , t..-.?ti'.:xithiî Phu lal. an t v.u' u tI.l wt t r. : uiiiit

Rleu ter tisu. Neuîiti, ttti nd G<w
v( ^i1M.. r Ofi u ,. <18

)lo.anoiD ai t t,îould h-lu, z. t lu ti * t i' i' ,v t îi' 4iuPI
Lias tiagi u neif 1 d u n. .i: îuSy V il res. a'.% ltu
t.ted Jln lu i asfiî n it bnî roiugltt u icu(ti> iuine Ig cnuj'ila,
wblclt euitad li ctroflritrtiuuiaiuîiu Siaii.tt1uut ha tllt

the d a 'teur di etlotI nt I r liwnittiiii ., ii r un y
1 ii »I o u nr Ititu. 'Lîiut 'trtf î,ie 1 . ir~ c. Ily ih"r'
ererig in thel ut, dioent i un no rd- i I.

>en en .n nr,,Ï. n. n,
Da. Aun: I hit a'e bentin .t y c iurb lLN u ç:r b or iNhA, .

ruatic Gout-a painiru di'uqtw' thtuil t fflifiti' i' . ur,.

For Drops, Plethorut, or kiindred Coin-
plaints, rqulrng un uitivé ui, Ht'a.,. i .. t

For Costiveness or Cositipationi, amia m. a
Dlbiner PMi, they ar, ligrueitao laid vetuni.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis,Ilnrnimation,
tnd Celu DoLfness, and Partial iceiî
cured 1y t.he fral iuacti o t.'o U.

a a of tr e pillusrkt cuutili r
iîvulutulo rïrontody lu riilful laitu, ta ungi'rond Il) liaîîuloic> i,2
rro= the droiraii'e cons-euuerce that fireque'ntly followit i liait.
tion use. 'hiet coeî,uîun us cuu'ry tr a nisuri l t.umn
whattiver.

AYE1R'SO11EIRY P~ECTOR1AL
FOR THIE RAýPID CURE OlV

COUGIIS, cOLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, BIRONCiITIS, vlOOP1NG CouG 2il.

CaOUP, AST'HMA, INCIPIE.?5 ,
CONsUMIPTlION,

and for the erer l r fconunimtis p'utieiluns niniçtnsui tm
or the diest.

WC Ic ,ed ni ,titîusk to isiiithe uli fIa ilît uc. 'iiu.;e
ewiry t.awn, and aiuset evecry }oinh.L or i,!Auneî''iI.uhu
tit wonIrful cures of fputiiinionaryconpalîut have ioiicI itul-
ready known. Nay, fewl are t.he faiuuilni atinuy e4îuiIIu't1tou-
t,' on ilî otinaiueniistdhonuisontne pirHilt ,ah1ILricuciiof utlia
offruta;; uit few°r" et the li"ma4n.iI t is' s" 'iiîit ' tat'1
unot nanrtg them uEon living trophyo of i;viroryiu' tW h.ueuih-%
tle and dangerous tis&eass or iuofth thr.,ti îl unE. wtliIiml iti
lic, moui posterfulianUdoto yetiiow'n to maniDr' ri- ,o:-i

luia t angerous aimritei or tiiei luar'y îrganueu t ii ut
the plesanteet and tsfi st rnediyu tImt n- fi'ii l for ira
t-uit and young persn. I'arenit hutii tae i't int"
uutrihit the initto.i n(m i lts uiia; Ii III 'l tirn r rpur'
W'e fuuio 'iLb inliit gi'oun-.tfIi, ' it''ti'c 'î luîi V )PîiuA
siav's mîore live iby the cn u ptions i ît i at t i li"'
Cure. Keopitbyyou,andcuraeulaiuttheyar eum .

ble, nr neglect then util ini)lino anan tkil> an'i mislt>iit i .,
:xraniet canker tt,afiia'toeî on tIhe Ut"a.- y'r tir, aw
Anl howie tIi dreail attilly of huimg' tr. ,d au-I:.y>

kanow to the vtrtuia if nuthl reiied.,r iv .a ni ail m. 1 i iiwi Ili:.
i oeura th iiu t i ta ill in I fa t ti " r, u t% . . : '!. ai
coAt, no care, no t.il to prodrues ti the me,-' i r.- ' in
thus urnerd usa who r'ty tn 1 uth IL , .-.' * ' t m '

ne nfurnai ufor thuIr curi.

PREPARED BY Dit. J. C. A\VIT .
Practical and Analytical Chemit Lo, n, tîî'

Al mhe Druggst uI Montieua) l d :t wB

ior

READY-MADE CLOIT(HING
S1fLLING OFF

AT' i WtNTY-FiVE, PER CENT UNGE <OST

PRICE, AT THE

MON TREA. LCLOTHING STORE,
Lately Occupied by

I R. D. C A R E 'Y.

85 M'GIJ, STREET, MONTRP.EAL. 85

TH OMAS I ATTON< having purchatsed thue entire
Stock ai the aibove Establiebment, la conseqmuence of
Mn. Carey's retaing from busincess, consistiîg ai Gatn-
tlemen s aund Yotth's

READY MADEI CLOT111NO

Of ,every' description, at s very low price, he ta now
desirous of inufornig Mn. Careyîa_ customners as 'well
as lis own friands snd tic Public in general, that. heo
will dispose of the whole ai the abova Stock at
2Twcaty-ftse per cenit uuder cost prkec.

Contry' Merchants and) othera arc muet respect-
fiully reqneased ta call at thes above stors and examime
for themselvesi heforo purchasiug else'whcre.

August 'I

, >

DRS. W. DION & CO.,
SURG E ONS AND DENTI STS,
WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that they have made a New aud
Woniderful Didco(very* for RESTORING OLD AND
DECAYE) TEET, and fillinrg themii, so as to render
them perfect for life.

Teeth in Whole Setts or partial ones, or single
teeth of every vuariety of color, properly ianufactured
to order.

levry style «f DENTISTlY performlied at the
shortest notice, in anl approved and seichtific inanuer,
even ta ih Extracting of Tetlh withoet pain.

MIN. D. & Co. perfoirm Dental Operations on the
owest iozsible terms,.

'FR TU .uîuwi.î'l~>Rîs. d. 1ktAJl]
Odli(C eIat .2W Notre )amie Sitrett, îearlv opposite io

.S. J1. 1YLno ni & Cos rug Store.

To Intendi-g Purchasers of Indian Lands.
I--4 . aw.fA ND)S ,or a laîrge .la ale, ,bow-

ing 1 , C oiiioiic4, 1 onds, Cru l>eekS wauMpîS, ,
have belica publishel by Ihe vru,, willil ih uiiî h.
rily.)f iic Indian D.jrirm.nt, atliai Iei 0li fr- .AL in
ilîo i:, v s, ai tic paciBl oo k Sa~ieîin iii utru-ai

' al ipl has nî giotup ini woin parts, a n ithe le
S1·le Irl' rLio-ph, ciningi t ree Tlowipsl iin

eclh, and vill be sold at the how lrice of Fi ve Shitin g
ceiiu} Slltc. or len Sh liig.,i he complete Muip.

A pphenuon1 by Mail, Post-prud, singe li nilier oi
copies~ reqin.id. an en) îehem tiîghe neceu.%wn-y' amionn t,
wi - prompdy anwered byv i besihtii, ih lill ins.

& BOULTON.
. 'l.

OP DNvoTJONs OI TSPRVAI

lRDU CATl JON.

MRE. AN.DJERS ON,
No. 50, 8T. OUAIlLES lO.~3E TE

BEGS to nîform the citizens of Montreal, ilnt his
NIG IT SCI O l w- o .oren fo i n the 'eception ts
(l.é.sicai, Mlailiematical and C.ommîerciail stîudenîs,
froim H lf-pit SEVEN ta l l-tpu N INI' 'elock,
F-V11 E1NIGITS per week.

Revd,. Canion Leach, hcill College,
.lr. llogerq, Chaplliin to the lorces,
Tb Clory ai St. 'atiek' Cliurc.lî,
Cols. D'Urhian and Pritchard,
flon. Juo. foIson
Dr. Ifiogstori, :nl
Rector lows, fligh school.

-r. A .'s Literary atiUuiirnenis, :s above attested,
iulund çil wnh upwar aiv of tunty 'eatr.i experience

in Ile tos tL efficientt tnUalo of imæiriiting inîtruction,
may, withut egotismil, blte urged as somae elainm up îîon
the pa trong. of ali, ra I îiidi nlightiend public.

MRS. D . M'ENTYRE,
No. .141 .G

(UPPSITXSAINT . SM R -;T

MONTREAL,
BEGS mon reepectfully to inforn the Ladies' of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that i la junstreele Ilargc
asso1rtmient of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK

wiril joe ià prepnred to Sell on the Mont reiisonable
ternis .

Slo woild ala ijntirmate that le keeps constantly
employed experienrtei and iashionîable Milliners and
Dress Makers; anîdt is biter propared than beroto-
fore, hivingenlarged lier work rouni, ta execu te il
orders, at 1w shorts possible notice.

urF. M'E. h îlso prepared to

f'LEA N ANr N,
Tu the latct.Style,

Stra. iTascan, Leghari, and Facy Bonnets
i.zd Hats.

Mr. ME. ba s also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPItlNG and SUAIMßR SHAWLS, SILK
CA PIES. CiL DREN'S D! ESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mru ..Ma i. wîlhcg of Ladies to give i-e acall
buore pircileing elsewhere, confident that she cao
give better article nt a lewer price hlian nny otlier
establismnient in the City, as al her bsiness is maawtgeul withe igreatest econoiy.

)Mrs . 'Entyre woull take this op ortuity to re-
tîurrn lier tet tlianks to her nunerous Friends and Pua-
î.ronq, 1ir tIb very liberal patronage hlie lin received

J'or thi lit tlret .eara.

DO1iYELLY & CO.,
Gi A ND fTRUNK CLOTHIrNG S.OF

;waohsLI.ALt ANDrT.YIAiL,)

No. 48, M'Gil Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEC leicre to inform their Frienda and the Public
generally, that they have COMMENCED liUSINESS

Ready-Made 0lothing Line,
in the House formerly Oecpied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
48, M'Oill Street, near St. Ann's Market, whcre tle 7have on band a large and well aîssorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI.
MERES, DORSKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW.
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of Englis, French, and Ger-
man Manufacure; all of which they will make ta Or-
der, under the direction of

PIlRST-CLASS CUTyERS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as auuv
ohtr Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Pricea, is respect-fully solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.
i0- Al Orders punctually attended ta.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAM DYR-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
S/k and Wooliem .Dyer, and Scourer,

.Y FR 0oj a e LFyAs T ,r

3s, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mari, nd a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks ta the Public o Montreal,
and the surrouinding couuntry, for the liberal manner in
which he hmas been patronized for the ast nine years, andnow crnves acontwuance of the same. He wishes to
informu hie customers that he bas made extensive imorove..
ments in bis Establishment to meet the wants of his nu-
merous customers; and, as bis place is iltted up bySteam, on the: besi Anerican Plan, lhe hopes ta be able
to attend tà is engagements with punctuality.

F ie vwilléfdyalaI kindis aiSilk6, Satins, Velvats, Cnuipée
Woollense &c.; as aso, Scouang ail tkinds f 1k ari
Woole hawisw, Moreen Windo.w Curtains, Bed.. Hang- -
ings, Silks, :c., Dye4 and Wtered. Gentlemen'aClothS
Cleaned anl Renovated'in the best style. AlI kirdé oc
Stins, stuch, as Tar, Paint, Oil, 'Grease, Iron Mouldi
Wine Stains, &c. carefully extracted.

gI3-N. B. Goodsî kept ub.ec ta the claim of the
owne, twelve monthi, andnolonger.

Montreal, June 21, 18W.
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dsc
Wheat, per ) tt 0t 6i

† j

str3

otatous, perbag 3
eBans, . . 8

Mutton, , per qr. 5 0Q & a 0

Beefv per W 0 443 0-
'Lird;6- 0 9 0 00
Chèese, 0 6 (a 0
Pork0' 7» 0f7
Butter, Freh .1 2 t y .4
Butter, Salt - . . 0100 011
Honey, . . 0 7 0 7
Eggs, . . per dozen 1 6 1 8
FPlur., . .fper quintal iD O ? .16 0
Oatmeal, . . . . 126 O 13 0
Fresh Pork, per 100 is. 39 O la 42 6
Ashes-Pots 42 3 0 O O

Pearl....... 4..2 00:42 3

P . J. FOCARTI,
AC 0.0 V N TA N T,

SCOMMISSION AND GENERAL AGENT,

28 S. Nicholas, Corner of Si. Sacramnent Street ,
MONTREAIL.

Á. ACENERAI. ASSORTMENT OF

uROCERIES, WITNES, LIQUORS, &c.,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Retail Grocers supplied on Reasonable Terms.

GRAMIMAR, COMMERCIAL.

M A T-IE MA TI C A L SCHOOL,-

'Q. 84, sv. BtINAvENTURE STREET.

M R. DANIEL DAVIS

JIESPECTF ULLY begs leave ti inform the inhabi-
tani o! Montreal and its viemit, tha't he is ready ta re-
celce a lincinet numaber of PUPîLS bath"attife DAY
acd EVEN NG SCMOOL.S, whee bthe wil te taghi
<on îtmoder.ate tirm) Reading, Writing English Granm-
mmm, Geormaphy, Arithmeti, Book Keepîng by Double
and SinEler Enty, Algebrn, in-cluding the investigations
of its diferent formiule, Geometry with appropriate ex-
ercicesu in eneh Book, Conic Sections, Plane and Sphe-
rical Trigunometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga-
tion, Guaging, &c.

The Evening Shool, frou 7 to 9' o'clock, wil be
exclusiveîv devoted te eatching of Mercantile andi
Matlematiial braches.

N.B.-In order the more tfermively to advance lis
Commercial and MathemccaticaIl Stucents, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping butifew in bis .mciior Classes.

Momntreai, Morch 15, 1855.

SADLIER & CO.'S
LarE TPUBLCATIONS.

BALIMES' GRE AT WORK.

Fmuntdamentil Philosophy, 'ByI iev. J. Balmes.
Tranisl!ted frQotshe Spatniali by L. F.
Brownson, M.A. ; ith an Ictroducti n and
Notes b>' O- A. Brownien. 2 rots., Svo.
Cloth extra, 15s; half Moroccoî, - -

THE ALTAR MANJAL.

s. o.

17 6

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & CO3BMUNION.
With Visit ato the Blessed Sacramntt, DeVotions to

tIhe Sacred Heart of Jesus, and various other
Devotions. Fromn the Il Delices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edîv. Caswell, M.A.
32muo., of 432 pages, price only, in

roftin, SU,'9d,,rotin, tlt, 5s;-, e
ote, cetra, tsu n-2sGd.

ist imtuxr, A ew tÀEEDToN loO FTH

«L FE OF THRE BLESSEDT V. TA R \i,

MCTHER OF GOD -"

j'rti TH'mE iMsTo (r F THEmI DVsToTN To UHEi

comptlulehcv Nythe Titioiacusi of the Eacsti, the Writings
Of Flhers, cînd Private ilistory of tre Jews. By th
aluNe Orsiini. Te which is added ime Medications otu
the Limit.nv of the Bilessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edunard linrtbe. Translatedc rom Ithe French by iMrs.

J. Sadflier. With the lalproatioi tifie Most. Rev.

Dr. IHighes, Archbishop of New Yorki. Royal Smo.,
illustratel with SlXTEEN t1me STERL4 ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edgri. 25S; roan, gilt,
30s:morocco, extra,315J; m.r1ccaenra bcvelled, 40s

l, may b- had in Sixteen parts aL 11 3d eaci.

Tii h YûÙUNG PEUPL ES LIIBRAIY.
A Series or cttractive and unexceptioinblu Bioks cf:

ilimtrmctionitcma An usemermt for ycummg uad nd.-
cicl>l d n as 1>-omicmias fur Colleges, Con-

cents, Schools, anil general circulation, sviti two
illustrations in tacl, printed on the fineat palier.-
iomuo. volumes, acite! coinplcte in lcl. SIX VO-
tUMES NOW REAIY.

'l'HE iOYtlOOID F 0 (JIEAT PAINTERS.

ontaiing 'ales of Sevenstecen of tie creatf .
Maters. 2 'AVolumes, . . :- f9

The Miser's Dagita'. By Mias caddel i 03
La-st Ge'nrit or, Thet Spuse of Madon:,

3Y Miss Cadtidell, . . .. t
Once lltindlrcd ancri Party aies. B3y C:on

Schmwidt. . . . . • i
The Young Siayardc A Story of' Threc ,

Gencerations, . . - -, • • t
The Knom: A Tale of olnt id. l'rtnslated

from the Frenich by Mrs. J. Smd lir. I8rno- ;
wimLb an Eugraving, .- . - b ;

'l'ilE POPULAR LIBLARtY.
VOL UIMES IM-ADY•.

<iÇi. u- tcimu' ready i'flcn Volumesi f /hc Prptlrr
Lra-yi; tain uca â cnr.fely sa tht lbcter, or C-eaper'
Bookes, for ,Lolic readi, haie neter beein prinmed in

.Amcrica. [n cuery Calholic Library, cwl/er public or
pririte, .complcle set gf il soAu be formd.)

1.-FABIOILA ; or, The Chucîrch¯of the Catacombe.
ByM is Eminence Cîrlinal Wisemanm. 12mo. of'
400 pages; cloti, extra, 3 9d ;glt, 5s 7m .

2.-The Life of St. Framcis of .ome, &ce. UIy> ad4 y
Fullert.oi. ClotI, 2S Gl; gilt, 33 9d.

3.-Catholie Legetd ; a ver>' interesitiug Bnok.-
Cloti. 2e Cd ; cloth, gilt, as Da. 9

4.-Heroines of Charity. Cloth, 2 Gd ; cloth, gilt,
s 9a.

5.-Tbe Witch of Melton Hill. A Tale. Clotht, 2a
Gd; cloth, gil, 3 Od.

6.-Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
.Manning. Cluth, 2 Gd ; cloth, gilt, S d.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Taie. . Byl Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Clothi, s 9Od; cloth, gilt, 5s jd.

8,-Lif and Times of Sr. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Clotb, 5s; cloth, gilt, 7a Gd.
.- Lires and Victotes of the Earl> Martyrs. By
Mca. IHope. Oloth, Sa Bd; ctoth, gult, 5e 71d.

0.-Histoory of the War in L aVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By Q. J Hi!!, .A. With
Two Maps and Seven Engravings, -. S39

11. Tales and Legends from History, . 3 1
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author of " Tales of
the 'Festiials," &c., . . . 1

13.-Callist. A Tale of the Third Ceintury.
By Dr. Néwman, . . 3 9

I '~ - C~Mi&QNIGLE M eHnar~rs5,. - --------

CATHOLIC MUSIO.-
The Catholie Choir Book; or the Mornig and

Evening Service of the Catholic Oburch,.ob-
long quarto 300 pages...................1 00.

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection Of .-
Masses, Hymus, &c., half bound.........I 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Publisbed with the approbation of the Most Rev.

John Hu bes, Archbiahop of New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

3' r-j5e
IL une&- vp-e-r a "M

$ S rétion

ss. payers

Raellingttiront ofl B
inia. eeuwiy Gloth 3 .5

A Tale fouaded on fict. By R A.
acec.4 vóltt'2mo., cloth, exr ' 3 9 i

HaeBook of:rish Ballads, mu t roi., s; .2 vols. E
j Bd. .
Liniard's;History of. Engliand, 10 vols with Thirt
" Illstratione half calf antiqe ubiding. Price, £:
S(is ..lef diton Creeled by the ei

Lacordaire a Confereaces. Transiated by Henry
22

Thh'Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,
containing the whole of thec' Offices of the

hurch.2Voi. so. 800pges,eah,.. 35- 0
Wbite's Sermons. Edited by Di.- L.ngard.... 12 6
Massilln's Serxon<. .Translatedby.Rer. E.

Peach...;:g-4 .......... .......... 10u0o
Peach's Sermqns..-..... -...-.......-... 12 6O
Canon s d réesa ofthe Council of Trent.

"yu-ifilfho.eryV I..... .. 1 o
Mchler'arSymbclisin, 2 vols.,.............. 12 G
Treatise on Chanel Screen. BykPugian,Illus-
:trited,................................... 22 6

True.Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology for Chrstitan Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecolesiastical Architècture l'n England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon By EdWardRth,..,... 5 0

eraldine. A Tale c Conàisence. By Miss
t- gnew,...........................C 3

Life of the Prncess brghese. By Rer. Mr.
ewitt.............. . ...... 1 101

Life of St. Francis Assisium ................ 1 10
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,.............3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
-cf Biessed Mary Ann cf Jesus. By Pather.

Buero, S. J.,......................... 2 6
-of Sister C3amilla the Carmelite,........2 6

- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count
Montalembert,......................... 5 0

Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the
Cloister. Sy Miss Stewart,..............2 6

Conscience; or, The Trials of.fay-Brooke. By
lira. Dorsey. 2 vols.,................ 3 9

The Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley,.......... loi
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell,........... 10o
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and

Joseph,.............-.. -

The Love cf Mary. Translated from the Itahian i 104
.The Conversion of Patisbone,................1 3
Valentint M'Clutchy. By Wm. Carleton; half

bound,................................2 6
The Per Seholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do,.... 2 6
Art Maguire ; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
Lettes and Speeches of Dr. Cahil!,........ 2 6
Nouetsc Meditations for every day in the year, 7 6
Missale Romanum ; with Supplements. Roan

marble edge, 15 i gilt, .................. 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCINI'S CELEBRATED
WORK

ON TH LIMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Price, 2F. Cd.

The BES and CHEArs-r CATECHISM for Schools
andiFamilies publisbed, is the

DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECISbM.
e the Rev. Pere Collot, Dector of the Sorbonne,

Tranmlated frein the French,1 b>' Mrs. J. Sadliet.
For tle use of the Brothers of th eChristian Schools.

halbuunti aLO10d ; Cluill, 2a f6d.
NIiT aIDTrtoNc

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
. . IGI1TS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale

of the New Reformnatiou. B>' Mrs. J. Sadlier, itlns-
trated wih 2 engravings, 4.13 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
23 Cd ;Cloth, gilt, 3s i; Cloth, fll gilt, 5s.

Castle of Rousslllon. Translated by Mrs. Sad-
lier, 2 6

= a n r the 'upitpl of ie Chritia. Bro-
timers. Transltec'd by Mrs. Sadlier,........ 1t

Duty of a Christinc towards God. Trcanslated
by Mrs Siadler, half bouid, 1 1l1di; fall b., 2 C

Lives of the Fathfrs et th Desert. By Bishop
Clalloner ;vith adiditionial Lives. Trans-
lIcted frmc the Frcecnch by Mirs. Sadlier,...-3 f

liunson's Essass on 'Theology, Polities, ncal
Socialismis............................15 3

Art, 3iaguiire, tir thme broeni Pk'dge. By' Cuari-
lon,................................... !1oi

Sick Calle, frt tLe Diary cf a Missiontry'
P riest,................................. 2

The Miesion cf Dehi. A Tal of th- New
York Pen.!l Laws,.... .................. 2 G

Lifa of Biglt lirev. D'. Doyle,............... I 10
St. A gîLst ings C nfessiorn .................. 2 G
Tales of ti- Fiu Snses. iBy Gerdil Griflin, 2 G
Wcrmcs Cicn:es r,r Eniglcandî s Rermatioo.. . 2 G
Wcr's l'krru ta ef u.t> liu!udtctnt Bible, icalf ., 2 G
fluIt-i blets c-; the Sairuts, -t s-cIa.., i!lîtrat.

PI mic i L ptîcE, tljiiccsfrutu 37o Gd Li)Tîos
H f.lcr's Lier-s of liý:,'-ticits, ciîeap c-dioun £l1 2 (4
fadlier illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

arge irint, witi 25 fine steel engravings,
:tad acd 'Erratsà, at prices from 2s ta £5

Scdlir' etsat raoerinary ichenp editei cf them iii
ilte, smamll -Ito, large princ, at from losto 3Os

Walsh's Ecclesiasticaîl listor' oflrelanl, with
t plate3 s ........................... . 15 0

Maegeoghegan's listory of [reland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Balladm, inuslin,......... 2 c
Lf'Connocr' Mititary' Histurybf tae Irish Brigade 7 C
Sccngsocf ta Nation.......................i1 3
Pupe cnd] Ma.guire's Discussion,.. ........... 3 fi
Pasforinti' Histor'y cf thei jcurch,............".9g
Cobbtt' l iiètry of? thm Reformuation,. .. .O

Do .iLegci's toi Pcrmuas manci Labore-rs,.-.. lo0
Mdilnarr End ouf Conro-aesy................ h G
l:eligionî in Souciety, by. A bbe Mar tinet, witlh arr

Iuntroduoction by> A relhbishoep Hughes, 2 vo-
lutne um co,........................... 5 0Q

Hlistry cf the Variationts cf tire LPretîcstant
Chîurches, 2 volumes...... . ............. 7 6G

etmual cf tl:e Suîcred litait,...-............-I 3
l'aies cf thme Festivals, Containincg Twelvec

Tuales,....... ..... ... ................. i îo10
R-cc-e's H-istory' cf lime MiLle, writh 230 cuti,

prive only>...... ......... ............. 2 G
lBlanche.Leslie and other Tales,.............I1 104
Ct-omwth> lu Hîlimness. By' Fisber,............2 3G
Tt elessed Saeraments. Iha....... ... ... 2 G
Ail for Jesus, Do-............. 2 6

Wiiberforce's inmury mto _Churuch Authority-, Z 9
S-palding's E.ssamys anti Reniews,........... .. il1 3
The Grouncids cf Faithi. B>' Dr. Manimng,.i 3
ertha ior, The Popne andl'the Enmperor,...3 9

btemîrie.l nf a Chlristiaa Life,.. ............ 2 6S
Chllonmer's Catbohie Chrmistan Instruccted,

flexible la 3d ; bound,..................i1 101
Chtaliener's Tink WelI Oo'c...............I O0
Theo Fallowing af Christ, (new translation),

with Reflettions anud Frayers, le 101 t.... .. G
Tht Chrisîlti instructed, by' Father Qundrapauni.
Catechbismu for tht Dioese o! Quebeca, 15a per 100-.
Cat echism for the Diocese cf Tamonte, 24e par grena.

Ifl té ekCa b ia o ilu- oî V;
0z ztion;-Edbicani-Prvate 1041 pages, at pii'fifr
9' 3a 9d-te £6 $ierithontL»g ptib the mai

cemplètd PrayWerkl:evîr ptîubsed.
Th Wa (a companion.to the;GoIden Mm

Dun]);' a l«lÀ «lfor dmi11>' ue. 1I Smo., 751
pqge.,tjpriei from 4 2 d d6d tie n£.c

The Guardiafihsúl ;to witéh is preflzed Bish
Engtanda ExpIanstion of the Mais. c8mo., 00
pe from 28 Gd lu Ss.

The Key of' Hlaile; ereïutIt snlarged and InprOet
aut from la l0dto 80s - ipm
e Pth t Paadse ¯32mo., t price aryingfror

'he Pal/to Pard 38mo., at prices vary'ing fro

os 27e Gaie of Heate, with Prayers at lase, illustraIte
with 40 plates, at from la 3d ta 20s. .

y ie Cinmplele.Mssal, lu Latin and English. au fro
5 0s to 30s.

' Journteedu Chretien.(.fine French Prayer Book) Bd t
2 Gd.
',' An assortint of all the Catholie Books pub

.ished in -AmericaW kept always on bands.
----iD. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Coner of Notre Dame and St.. Franci

Xavier Streets:,
Montreai, Ocober 15, 1856.

Dr.- McLANE'S
.,CE LEBRATED

MI F U G E
LJU'R PIILLS.

Twoof thé berna Peparatlonu forthe Age.

They are nor recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but Simplyfor
What their name pur-
ports.

lTe VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, lias
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results té -various animals
subject to Worms.

The LI'ER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOuS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers wiil please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PLLS,- prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthliess.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FPLEMiING BRO'S,

60 WooD ST., PITTSBURGII, PA.
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0 irt .Mrber on the i7th of Mäd.'

NEW EDITION of the IFUE AND IVORKS OF
SGERALD GRIFFI, 'Revised and Corrected by bis
1 Brother. Illustrated with splendid Steel Engravinga,

and pninted on the finest paper. 'To.i complete in
n twenty-five ta thtrty weekiy parts,at is 3d each-

Vol. 1.-TUE COLLEGIANS..A Tale of.Garr.yowen.
2.-CARD DRAWING. ,, Claie.

d THE HALF SIR. Munster.
SUIL DHUV. ,, Tiperary.

m ,, 3.-TEE IYALS.. A Tale o Wicklov; and
TRACY'S AMBITION.

o n 4.--OLLAND TlDE, THE. AYLMERS OF
BALYLAYLMER, THE HAND AND
WORD, and BARBE, f BANTRY.

,,. 5.-TALES O? THE JURY ROOM. Contain-
ing: SIGISMUND the STORY-TELLER

s AT FAULT, the KNIGHT WITHOUT
REPROACE, &c., &c. ,

S.-THE DUKE OF MONMOUTU. A Tale of
the English Insurrection.

7.-TEE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

8.-1NVASION. A Tale of the Coaquest.
9.-LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN. W1. bis

Brother.
S10.-TALES* FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT

AT SEA.
The Works swill aise bj bound in cloth extra, and

issued in Ten Monthly Volumes, at Ont Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by post toany part of the United
States.
. In presenting ta the American public, a first edi-

tien of the Works of Gerald Griffin, the Publishers
may remarkc that it will be found ta te the oNLy com-
plete one. Neither ln the London ner Dublin editions,
could the Pnblishers include the historical novel of
" The Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy of " Gys-
sipus." As ie are not subject ta any restriction
arising from the British copyright, we have included
the former with the prose, and the latter with the
potical works of the Author.

We are also indehted ta near relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residing in this coùntry, for au original contribu-
tion ta this edition; which wiil be found gratefoily
acknowledged in the proper place.

As the life of the Author forma the subject of one
entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncom-
mon interest bis name continues t excite. Unlike
the majority of writers of fiction, bis reputation bas
widely expanded since bis death. In 1840, wrhen be
ias laid in lis grave, at the carly age of seven and
thirt, not one persan knew the loes a pure Literature
had sustained, for fiftywho now juin, veneration for
his virtues, ta admiration for bis vantous and delight-
fuil talents. The goodness of bis heart, the parity of
bis life, the combined humer and pathos ofb is writ-
inga, ail promise longevity of reputation to Cerald
Griffn.

"He bad kept
The whiteness of his seul, and so men o'er bim wept."

He nuited ail the simplicity and cordiality cf Oliver
Goldsmith ta muih of the fiery energy and manly
zeal of Robert Burns. His life does not disappoint the
reader, who turns from the works ta theirauthor: itis
indeed, the most delighlîtful and harmoniens of ail bis
works. Fromllis clildish sports and stories by the
Shannon, uutil his slanit and enviable death beside
ci thepleasant waters" cf theLeca golden tbreadr rec-titude runu Ibreugh Iai bis actions. A literr ad-
renturer in London at nineteen, iith a Spanisb tra-
gedy for bis sole capital, famous at thirty, a religious
ire years later, il tenant of the Christian Brothers

Cetmetery ai thirty-seven-the main story of bis lite
is sou told. Over ils details, eiv are confident, many
a reader xii! fond!> linger, and ohm retur 10toct-
temapiato so straugo attd se beautchu! a pieture. Omît
of bis secret heart they ill find sentiments issuinig
not "îu.'orthiy cf St. Franucis de Sales, wltle fran
his brain have sprung creatious of charncter 'whith
miglht hare been proudly fatliered by Walter Scott.

Cauvassers wranted iii every part of' the United
States and Canada te Sel ilis Work.

D. & J. SAlDLIE',R &-CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and Sr. Francis

Xatvier Streets, Montrea, C.E.

1u/1 /JC nCai ou f olic 20 f 111, rc?
(NEW AND REVISFD EDITiO,)

THEfi' 1i ,r17 OF ST. ELlZA BETU 0F JliNOA IRY
I' de Count la 3ontalîmbet The Life, trats-
lated b' Mry Ulackmetand thu itrorlîctio, b>
Mms.uîaulllnr. 12uio., of 427 pages, wilh a flnee teei-ravit gClo 5 loth i A. g. t -s

The first editioi of 'Ilree Tousand iaviig ail
been :011ui r, n tliar beincg iimtany lallsfor te work,
we have mt to press a N-w' Editioi. 'lie transla-
tio nl:LS bee Carend over w.ithL thcei Ftre-mchli c opy1 acdc
enirefuvll c iorrected.

of tfe nerits of hlie work. wc'e can safely say, thati
mie o lhI i ver issued front hle Ams-iereai Press
ecjuatclS it-it' sas interesting as a rouma nce.

The Prcs have bcen inaunious in praist' of the
first clitioni. Wte gve Cxtracts fronm c few of the:

'-''lboIlseok 1i one of hIe mus iilercssting, iinstrut-
jiv n.ned fviîcg Ila liirbeen proimuccd in Our

tliuîn"cfu]ica i Ille Ahl"ciglcty Ognd, tihat he J1 beaen
pleaseul lt raise up, ini lis faithless age, a layman
"l° tn "W°rite "se lifyinga srk.' L.s marked by
rar leaî'ing, fine adtistic sli, and correct taste;
andl lur-caîtlues 11wthfirînesl failh li amuithe imeattfender
piaf>-. lis iwork isaras refr-eshiag cis sprimcgs ai ' isaer
in a sain ly desert... Let ever>- cne wlho can read
puirelise and rend thbis beautifl Lif of one of the
inst lovd> and i ce n fiavored Saints that have ever
been vouchs'o fcmd to hlîcclow Our earlbly pilIgrimange."
-- rorneos h'sîierî.

" The whoule iatrdmction shows lthe hanmd ouf a
tnaster, and il looses nothbing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy'
andl eleganit Enmgishi. I t enchances thce meit1 cf lice
m-mt "lichi, uima the Dubhi n cd iltin, mwars ipulishe mm
withoutî this essentici! prefacte. 0f flic Life itselIfwey
eni.mnnot splinki toa highly'. . 'The exq uisite cha.racter cf
'l theldear St. Elizaibeh, (ns the goodm Cermcîa lias-i

cil ail timos stlyled heri), is brouight out withu ai clear-
ness, a tcederness. andi a vigor, wmichibring tears
franm theî hmecrt. We do notl tihink lhcre is aay bock
cf thme lkindI is Enîglishî, cît alila te compamrmd fo thîis
'Life of' Sain t Elizabeth?"-Amernicha1, Cel/.

"We mighît tay muchcl 1n praise of lthe btarrative
andl Life cof St. Elizabietht, attenditng wh'ich, froms thce-
beginnuing 4b the endi, 5s a chamrm wirch canot faeil
te attact an'] sature lIme alttentionc cf mthe reader, did
not thce se-l known abcilities cf tis distinguishmed
smithor" îrldr it unnecssrary... W c]heer-fully re-
ecommend lIme womrk ta nmur rea.ders."-PIlsbusrg Ca-
tholic.

i This maguificet. swork cf lthe grat Frech Tri-
bune cf trime liberty, huas aIt it ee trammslc.ted imnto
English>. The name cf ils Athor isa L utfficientgua-
rante fer the valume cf lima work. Montalembart isa
une cf the iighuts cf thce ngc--a muan wh~lo combines
rare power cf intellect, withu unswerv-ing devoticn toe
the cause ef imerty- sud the Chumrch. .Let cry> oeue

who desires to sludy' tha spirit cf lthe Middle Ages,
rend Ibis book."-Chhelic Telegrcapgh.

ROB E RT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street.

BEGS i) riturn his sincere ihtnnks to his numenmus Cis-
meuer aI mime1P2 e vl gi era, for th etry liberal
tretîn ge lic lines reccireti for mime laest chrie vents; ss1iiî
iop>îes, by strict nitention to biiLeismi, " i'te- s;i aicn-
timna nce of the siaine.

i3- R. P., hrîviing- Ilarge.anti cunema ortmernt ofBoots and Shoe, solicits ailincpcctiuoi cf tie ane,
wich he will scli at a miidxlurtie price.

EBELLSB! BELLi
sosSCRIBEts, ac their i estii

eaiilcrgedil F oimiidr-, mI etluier tre npon an i mproved mca'-
thod. aiîJ ktep teuunsuuiittly nii liand, n large norm.nlt ofthAeirrcipetrior BELLS, ctf ail descriptions smicib!c for
F'."m A^" !.H{RCcmEcsts, A cAnasiEs, F.osiî,

An-ao'rs, Pt.i rArnm, &c-.. motamed wih itheir
h s - E." anid er irnprv-ed [litirigig,

unhît-It encore thIme cîrfity tuf tthe le!!, smiicame miid cifi-
ciency in rmgig. Wamrranted given ofv te nuit] durs-
bilicy. Foc 11 pnrmïi-uiars nmc istoiirS, lims-Kcc, WEroGIs,
&t., cufliît' iirecîulmr tu

A MENEELY'S SONS,
Wlest Troy, Albany co., . Y.

rws-ra 'I M mItano , Agent, ?tontrel.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame nd St. Francis Xavier Sc.

M. DOUE RTY,
AD yGA TE.

No. 9, Littfe St. James Sireet, Montreal.

. F. SMYTI-I,
AVS CATt,

Office, 24 SiS. Vincent Street, Monfronal.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
al other kind of MARBLE. MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
ana GRAVE STONES; Ci-IMNE)'PIECES. TABLE
sud BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENtS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS1 &c., wishes taoinform the Ciizens of
Mantreal nd ils vicinity, that any of the above-nentiar-
ed articles they may wantwill befuraishedthem of the
best material sud of the best wcorkmanship, and on terms
that will.admit ofno competition.

N.B.-W. C. ianufacturea the Montrea Stone, il any
person prefers (hem.

-great aorimenat of White and Colored M&RBLE
jus arriveud for Mr. Cunninghanm, Marble Manufactucrer,

.eury Stret, nar Hanover Terrae.

tVlfMINGiN)N, fMi!,.

THIS JNS'J'1TIJ'ION is Catholic; the stuldentsuc re li
carefully insltrueted inthe irincipls of their Iiti, aml
reqiired tu comply with tiheir religiousdatims. ht isA
L'ite n Lh nort-We.stern stburb of thiscy, cI prtvel-

bis f"' dIeaiti,, and firmiiiits retired and elevated pitiuiti
iL encicys RH!t1ic-ibîpctlu o!' 111e celnt-y ;tr.

'rit Lest Promors arc emigei, ani the Siideals
are ai all houtris under tieir care, as weU dnring houmcf
play n in tim of iniss

'Tihe Scholastie yeuin coammences on «)th 6th cf AnitLsl
anc nst on the Iast Thursdny cf June:

* E R MS.
The rimul liension f.r load, Tuition, Wasb-

ing, tlMîenling Lilen and Stockings, and u.se
o Iedding, half-yearly in atdvamîce, is . $o

For Studenas not leamcriing Greek tr Jain, . 22
'ihose who remnin at tie Coillege during the

vacation, will be chargeil extra. . . 1.5
FrencL, Sçpiisha Glerman, and Drrawincg.

Musmc, per annumt,2 . . . . 0

Use of ý'iano, per annum, .8
Books, Stationîery, Clothes, i ordered, and in case of

.iielîness, Mediicines and Doctor'a Fees will fori extra
charges.

No uciformn s rqiierured. Studcnts should bring with
them three suite, six shirts, six pairs of stocking faa'
towels, arnd three pairs of boots or shtes, briushes, kc.

REv. P. REILLY, Preuident..

THE TRUE WI T N E SS

GATHOLIO OBRONICLE,

PRINTED AND. PUBISnnE EVERTY f.DAY BY .0811 GtLL

vos o nCal m. CLRI,Erront ANe raormia:bros

Ail the Ofice, No. 4,Place !AXrmen.
T E Ri M! S

To.Town Subscribers, . . .3 per antium

TccCountry do.. ..... $24 do

Payôble Haif-Yeailyr Advance.

THE GREATESTMEDIÂCAL DISCOVE
WAOFTHE'-A'GE.

MÉ;iENNjD 1 B
on'eof tlueommon ïue wes 'aRê--hscove

-c. - VRYK » OF HUilOR,
..&denu the =rst Scrola doa tnéè a como P

Héhas trieit Nfaover eleven hundrede 'ailedc eept i wo case (baih, thunder a
los it mnhis possession over t-li ne r
or ils value, ai twithin twenty ruies cfrBoston.

Tobotties are 'warimutecl te cure a flttiaug Sr
OiOne ta three iottles will cure thme worck

pies on.the face. r c
Two ta tIree batlres will clear the system of boilTwo bottles are warranted tu cure the worsain the monuh and stomachrcanke.
Thrce to live boules are warrantedI to cure tie WOMcase of erysipelas.
One to'wo botles are warranted to cure ail hunor in

the eyea.
Two bordes are warrantai'te cure r

ears and bloteeamng due ba u run cf Ihe
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta clIr cOrropm cadrunning ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption ci the sk-ioTwo or three botties are warranmed ta skincureliceWOcase of rmigworm.
Two or thtree boules are warranted taocure he sog

ies rate case ai rheumatlsm.
.Ihree or four bottlea are warranted to cure sait r hew.Fime tu eight boles wifi cure the worst case ofset-.fulà.
DraEme rocs o Us.--Adlt, one tablespoonfilpday. Childen over eight years, dessert spoonfu; ehii-titan fra iremeli tyears, cea spetnful. As n dure-

to operate on the bowels twica ions, take enouKe
gives persnal amendance in bad cases of Scrftl,

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TRE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Foronfna on )usmor cfgte Eyes, this gitimamediste relief; you will japply it on a lhnen rmmr heagoiglobcd.
oer Sea.l .iHead, yeu wii eut the bau effthe afreo

part, apply the Ocuiment fre utly, an i yo wiile iaheip.
rovement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub il weill i ns afien sacuveniem.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, you wil onvbile

te your henrt's content; it will give yoiasuch es rco-
fort liat you cannot help wiahin gwe t itheinven*For Seabs: these commence by a thin, acrid guioozing through the skin, sou hardening on the smrface.in a ahortuime are full of yellow matter ; smane are onan inflamed surace, sole are not; will apply the o Vi-nientr >, imit you do.not rub it in.

tar ora Les: this is a commun disease, more semita s lagem-afly stîppased; thte kin tria pu*e,covered ithsealea,i'etesiitelerabîy, soetimmes er-
ing runnimng sares; b.applying the Ointnenît, the itâh-
ing and seales will isppear in a few daya butyemust keepoan with the intnentuntil theskin getsmimatural color.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives i-mediate relie in everski disense flesh i meir t.
Pricc, Ms 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wa,-ren Street.Ritoxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggst mn tie United Stats aiBritish Provmees.esa
M r. Kennedy takes grnti iig-e

readers of the 'Taus Wc-msasF lith mie lestiîmcny of th
Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylumuî, IkcaIo t-

Sr. VmccNtlsr' Asrctl,
Boston. May 26, 1656.

m os ner sir-'ernit me o emîmmi yovii>' mnc0Sî aiacerè rlîaak-s for preseatn g Ie tbe Asylui -oumost valuable medicine. I nave mae use of it foc era-
fuIn, sore yes, and 1or ail the humors su prcvaiemamtiong chldren of that class o neglectedi before enfer-
i"g the Asylui; and I have e pleasure of informin
yeu, il has been attendedi by thie most happy effects. f

"n-4 "illi 'hcm 11-CriO fLiaant ndotierummr
ST.A i ALEXIS eHO,

Smperiveîmcs ar st. Viuceit'î1Aaylium.
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